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W h a t I Think and I
, Have a Right
*
to Say
I
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Plymoutlu Michigan, Friday, November 9, 1945

Has
Good
News
Navy
Veteran,
Home
Perfect
ABOUT ITALY.
There came to the writer of this column the other day an For Deer Hunters Health as Result of Medical Science
interesting letter about conditions in Italy. It seems that some
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of the soldier boys who have been returning home from Italy
have expressed opinions as to the backward conditions they
have observed in Italy. In fact some magazine writers have
been somewhat critical of what they have observed in that
country.
It is refreshing, therefore, to receive a letter from a citizen
who was born in Italy, who knows about Italy and who has i
sympathetic understanding of the tribulations that that country
has been through.
Much of the letter is worth publishing and it will provide i
new light on conditions in a country that is now emerging from
one of the most horrible wars of all time.
*T was born and raised in Italy, so I am sure I know more
about that country than some of our Americans who have spent
a year or two years over there in the armed forces. I often
wonder if the average newspaper reader really realizes ]ust
how destitute the people of that country really are'* he writes.
“Their towns and their homes were completely wiped out.
Frequently whole families were killed. People died from hun*
ger. Still some of our Americans wonder why there is so little
amusement in Italy.
“Italy is not an ignorant country, as some say. It is un
fortunate that some of these critics could not have visited Italy
before the war. Surely no one believes a country could now
present an admiring picture that has gone through the suffering
and the hardships caused by a war such as this one. Wasn't
it an Italian professor who helped America perfect the atomic
bomb?
“I don't believe any of the returning men could spend
enough time or see enough of Italy to justify some of the ad
verse comments that have been made.
“To sum up the argument, do you suppose a man could
spend less than two years in Detroit and then be able to clearly
analyze the people of America? No, he could not. And the same
thing applies to Italy. You cannot rightly judge all of the
people of a country by just a few of them. That is an impossi
bility."
And there is a lot of common sense in what this Italian
born AMERICAN citizen says.
USED CO^MMON SENSE.
It a'ppirars that there is some common sense left in Detroit
after all. Tuesday's election returns indicate it. Ed. Jeffries
has been elected mayor for another term and a lot of rabble
rousers who used other people's money in an effort to win an
election have been left out on the end of a limb. How many
thousands of dollars were taken out of the pockets of workers
to help defeat Jeffries will probably never be known. It appears,
however, that the workers didn’t vote in the way that the bosses
spent the confiscated dollars of Detroit workers. We say con
gratulations to Detroit for using some common sense. The Po
litical Action Committee did do one thing, however. It re
vealed itself in its true light. It conducted the rottenest, dirtiest
campaign in Detroit's history. That's something that should
not be forgotten.
W HAT’S TH E HURRY?
There's one way to find out about public “thinking.” Ask
questions. Last week the writer was anxious to find out what
people in this part of Wayne county thought about ways to
spend the $50,000,000 set aside at the last session of the legisla
ture for the benefit of the returning veterans of World War II.
What's the hurry about deciding what to do?
“Only a small portion of OUR BOYS are home. It will
be almost another year before most of them are home. Why not
wait until the most of them are home so they can have some. thing to say about it, too?'* has been the most frequent answer.
We are inclined to agree with this line of thinking. What's
the hurry? Why not wait until the next regular session of the
legislature, which will be only ten or eleven months after the
time the Governor states that he plans to call an extra session.
By the time of the regular session nearly all of the soldiers
will be, home. We will know more then about the needs of the
boys than we do now, much more.
Let's figure out a way to add more funds to the $50,000,000
and then when the next regular session is held, we will be in
a far better position to know how and what to do for our
returning boys with the money that we have set ajjde for
their benefit.
.^

KiKnighiKlub
Show Big Hit
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Due to one of the marvels of medical science developed during
the war, Ray Hix, youthful son of Mrs. Louue Leadbetter, 831 Wing
street, has returned home from a navy hospital fully recovered from
a head injury received when a five inch shell hit a U. S. destroyer on
which he was serving during the war.
From early last year until June of this year, Ray lay uncon
scious in various naval hospitals in Europe and America.
Finally he was taken to the naval hospital at Bethesda, Maryland.
There physicians used a newly developed electric shock for brain
treatment.
The young navyman almost Immediately recovered consciousness.
So steady has been his recovery, that the navy was able to give him
an honorable discharge a few days ago and send him back home to
Plymouth fully recovered. The only mark he carries is a big scar
on his head where the shell fragment hit him.
The destroyer was hit by the shell while in operation off the coast
of France during tlic early days of the invasion. Many of the crew
were killed and injured by flying fragments from the shell.
“I’m going to take a good vacation and forget all about ships
and hospitals and everything else. I’m feeling fine and mighty glad to
be home” Ray told The Plymouth Mail yesterday.

Hit-Run Killer Paper Box Plant
At Large—Police To Be Erected
Have No Clew Here This Fall
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With Plymouth off to
fairly good start in its Vic
tory war loan drive, additionWalter Kellogg Sumner an
nounced the names of her Gal
lants who will make the house
to house drive and the business
canvas of Plymouth.
Most of the workers are
those who helped to make the
Sixth and Seventh war loan
drives such outstanding suc
cesses.
-1
They have organized their
various districts and every
one will be given an opportu
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Lieul. John Christensen Killed,
Deparlment Wires Parents
f

The name of another Plym
outh boy was added to the na
tion's honor roll Tuesday.
From the war department
came a telegram to Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Christensen of
464 Evergreen, advising them
that their son. First Lieut.
John Christensen who was re
ported missing in action over
Germany on March 9th. was
killed at that time.
His big bomber received a
direct hit from a German shell.
The bomber fell to the ground

nity to do their bit in providing
I It can be safely presumed that I Another manufacturing com- the United States government
Harry D. RubL
i in the midst of our peaceful city
a sufficient loan to help
: pany, the J. K. Lytle Corp., of with
bring OUR BOYS home and care
in flames. Of his twelve man
The forthcommK deer season ' ”
oW
crew, onlv two arc known to have
Should be a good one. In fa c t!
nearness Detroit, makers of corrugated for the injured ones.
The list of Gallants follows:
been saved.
this year’s crop of one and a h alf;
_
boxes, has purchased a build Precinct
No. 1—Mrs. Murray G.
year, and two and a half year old i This individual is no rommon
The destruction of Chriidcnson's
bucks should be the best in about i garden variety of ktiler. He is a ing site in Plymouth and will O’Neil, Mrs. F. B Hover, Mrs.
B-24 look place over Munster,
ten years. But my advice to you ' sly and clever murderer. He is the begin construction of a plant John Kordon, Mrs. Harold SchryGermany.
er, Mrs. Fred Fearer, Mrs. How-1
deer hunters is not to go north nnost cowardly of his ilk. He is a
Lici’.t. Christensen was only 21
soon.
ard Marburger, Mrs. Raymond |
unless you are pretty sure of a HIT RUNNER,
years of ago. He graduated from
Bacheldor.
i
Hit runners are cowards.
place to sleep, unless you want
the Plymouth high scIumiI with
t L site is located »t Shel
They have all the odds on
to sleep in your car’’ was the
Precinct No. 2—Mrs. Harold i
the class of 1942 and a few months
don road and the Pere Mar Jolliffe, Mrs. Hulda Ebert, M rs.'
their side and seldom, if ever,
Isl Lt. John Christensen.
statement of Harry D. Ruhl, chief
later enlisted for si rvices with
do they leave any clews. They quette tracks. It was purchas Marie Policy. Mrs. Ralph West,
the air force. He w'cnt overseas
of the games division of the
roar out of the darkness,
Mrs. Charlotte Mather, Mrs. Iv«i
in June. 1943. and liad only five
Michigan Conservation depart
strike down an innocent pe ed from William Bake. The Bentley, Mrs. Fay Brown, Mrs.
ment Wednesday night to a ca
more missions to make before be
destrian and speed away in
ing eLgiblc for relirf from fur
Richard Moore, Mrs. Charles B.
pacity crowd that attended the
plant
will
be
inside
the
city
the night. They are worse
Messmore, Miss Beulah Wagenther b(»mbing missions. He was
annual fall game dinner of the
limits.
than any gunman.
shutz.
lost on his 261h mission.
Western Wayne County Conser
vation Association.
During liis high scho<jl dayaPlymouth currently is the cen
Precinct
No.
3—Mrs.
Jack
Tay
Ground work for the new lor, Mrs. Frank Henderson, Mrs.
the youtig air officer was active
So big was the crowd at the ter of an intensive search for one
in high school athletics and in
American Legion hall in Now- of those human predators. Chief structure is expected to be Leo Crane, Mrs. Russell Kirk
other school affairs.
burg that it was necessary to set of Police Lee Sackett feels cer started within two weeks. The patrick, Mrs. David Mather, Mrs.
He was born in Minnea|K»li.-..
u^^ tables the second time in or- tain the guilty party is within his I first unit of the company’s pro- Austin Stecker, Mrs. Vaughn
dcr to serve all who were present, j j^^'isdiclion. How he will locate
Smith, Mrs. Elmer Reddeman.
Plymouth s steady growth is be- Hir. father is an employe of the
building program will cost Mrs. Byron Champion, Mrs. Eu- ginning to have a telling effect Pilgrim Drawn Steel Corporation.
Mr. Ruhl. who probably has him and prove his identity is Ij posed
an
estimated
$70,000, according gene C. Benson, Mrs*. Gai nel upon the city’s public school syz- Besides the pa’^nl.*?. there are two
something
else.
more intimate knowledge of
It was shortly before midnight ! to City Manager Clarence fiHi- Rush, Mrs. Wilbur Hill, Mrs. tern. In fact the high school is cur-1 sisters wlio survive. Mary Jane
game conditions in Michigan than
irently involved in its own “Battle i and Janette.
any one else associated with the last wce^ Thursday when the in I ott, and will provide more than Harvey Springer.
department, stated that, the num ert form of Paul Carnejo, 50, of ; 30,000 square feet of floor space.
Precinct
No.
4—Mrs.
Carlton
;
:
ber of deer hunters who arc plan Carson City, was found in the I City Manager Elliott said the Lewis, Mrs. James Sexton, Mrs.
Yes,
whether
it's generally,
ning to go north will probably highway in front of 300 Mill city was co-operating with the Wm. Rudick, Mrs. J. S. Donovan, known the schools here are filled
I
corporation
100
per
cent
in
prostreet.
exceed a quarter of a million.
Mrs. Herbert M. Culver. Mrs. to capacity and then some. Right
Mr. Carnejo, an innocent, harm I viding them with water and sew Mary Sackett, Mrs. Ethel Keyes. now the high school Is virtually
He based his optimistic state less
age
disposal
services
and
any
and hard working little man
Mrs. Bessie Lounsberry. Mrs. bulging with students. Expansion
ment pertaining to the excellent
other need.
is necessary unless the commun
Ralph Lorenz.
deer hunting prospects upon the from up state probably never had
ity weuM tmve hs* children lEo on
fact that during the past two time to realize what had run over ’Mr.* Elttott poitited out that
Townships—Mrs.
Robert
D.
Plymouth’s second Town Hall
winters there have been practical him nor did he have time to pro the concern planned to begin Willoughby. Mrs. Miller Ross, half-day sessions.
program will be presented at
ly no winter losses among the tect himself from the lethal ma production before spring. At least Mrs. Harold J. Curtis, Mrs. Hcon
Of lale it has been necessary to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 13, at
25 employes will be hired to be Ziegler.
deer and that feeding conditions chine that killed him.
hold some classes in the Method- the
First Methodist Church. The
gin
with.
The
best
part
about
the
The
area
about
the
body
was
have been excellent.
Business Canvass—Mrs. jo)m !
concert artists are Prof. Arthur
searched
painstakingly
by
Chief
new
outfit
is
the
fact
that
it
offers
His prediction as to better
mderson. Mrs.
Mrs Kenneth Gust, r<^‘icarsmg in the church gym.
Henderson,
Hackett and Madrmc Rose Oeland his men but nothing year around employment.
pheasant hunting for next year Sackett
This week, however, the outside mar.
Mrs.
Kenneth
Groth, Miss Mar
that
would
indicate
the
type
of
The
comnany
currently
has
was not quite so encouraging.
classroom space has not been used
Prof. Hackett is an outstand
machine that had run over the temporary offices at 3166 Penob ian Taylor.
“It ought to be better than it little man could be located.
as Supt. Helnier Nelson desires if ing tenor and h<*ad of the Uniscot
Building,
Detroit.
Navy
Mothers—Mrs.
Erma
Mc
was this year, providing we do
to keep the school activi vcr.sity of Michigan’s vocal de
Who was the driver? Where
Lean, Mrs. Erland Bridge, Mrs. possible
--------------★ -------------not have another cold and wet
ties centralized. Such a practice partment. He has appeared with
U he now? Is his conscience
Louis Mulry.
May and June. Our information
will not be humanly possible
famous symphonic.*;. In ad
letting him live a normal life?
Moms’—Mrs. Bert Phillips, Mrs. throughout the coming year un many
Shows that pheasant hunting has
dition he toured Europe and
Will he in time be overcome
William
Statezni.
not been as good anywhere in
less sonic type of expansion for appeared in the Paris Grand
with remorse and courageous
American Legion Auxiliary— jthe system is devised.
the country this year as it was
ly offer himself as the guilty
Myron H. Beals Post No. 32— Adequate educational housing Opera.
last year. We believe that spring
For his portion of the concert.
driver and take his punishMrs. Thelma Cushman, Mrs. Eth for Plymouth is fast becoming its Prof.
weather conditions have much to
Hackett will sing a group
(Continued on Page 7)
el M. Holton, Mrs. Ruby Terry.
to do with it, but from examin
major problem. The city’s steady of English songr. a group of
To Roy Fisher who has long
Order
Eastern
Star,
Chapter
ing weather department rccordsi.
served the Kiwanis club in various No. 115—Mrs. Manley Smith. growth has continually offered French .«:ongs, an aria from the
next year we should be enter
capacities falls the honor of elec Mrs. Lorena Hubbs, Miss Grace the school system additional stu Messiah and apm.'ar in duel with
ing the ten year dry cycle, and
tion as president of the club to Robinson, Mis. Gertrude Thorpe, dents but the schools have not Madame Dclmar.
that will hcln the pheasant crop”
Madame Dclmar, a native of
serve during the year 1946. He Mrs. Alice Ratnbun, Mrs. Clara been able to keep pace with the
he said.
Czcchosolvakia, lias studied in
will succeed Russell Roe, who is Mumby, Mrs. Lcillia Hueblcr, community.
He was not enthusiastic over
Auditorium accommoaaiiuns
accommodations ai
at Europe and given numerou.; re
nyTi-c
T
lur —^ ’ /iuuiuujum
president for the present year.
bounty for foxes, but declared
Central can .scat 500 persons-un- citals at many of the European
In
a
letter
received
by
Mr.
and
Frank
Terry
was
elected
vice
ny Judd. Miss Ruth Scott, Mrs.
this pest could be reduced by
(Continued on Page 7)
eapltols. Her rich contralto voice
fox hunting and trapoing. Closing Mrs. R. D. Labbc of Rosedale president, Robert Merriam was Vaneta Alf^uire.
------------- ★ -------------has been heard also in many pub
elected
second
vice
president
and
Gardens
they
learned
of
the
re
Professional & Business Wom
the season or shortening the sea
lic and private recitals in the
son on pheasant hunting, ho did cent meeting of their Navy sons, Robert Jolliffe was named treas en’s Club— Mrs. Arthur Mills,
United States.
Robert
and
John,
both
of
Plym
urer.
The
new
directors
are
Clar
Miss
Sarah
Gaydc.
not believe it to be the proper
She will sir a group of mod
Moore, Charles Loomis and
Woman’s Club—Mrs. O. M. Val
A’a.v to bring back better hunt outh High School, on an island ence
ern English song.s. a grouo of
Miller
Ross.
far
out
in
the
Pacific.
liquette,
Mrs.
Seth
Virgo,
Mrs.
ing.
Czech and Hungarian folk songs,
Jack says— 'When we were put
During the present year the A. Lincoln Lantz, Mrs. Dow
We believe it lies chiefly with a.shore
an aria from the opera Carmen
at
Luzon
I
knew
Bob’s
Swope,
Mrs.
Albert
Pint,
Mrs.
Kiwanis
club
has
enjoyed
a
most
weather conditions,” he asserted. ship was in Suhic Bay, so wired
and “My Hea’t at Thv Sweet
Harry
J.
Christensen.
:
The
popular
Barber
Shop
Quarprofitable year. Mr. Fisher will
(Continued on Page 6)
Voice.’’ from Samson and De
him,” Bob continues—“1 receiv take over his new responsibilities
Woman’s National Farm & Gar- ■tetto of Rosedale Gardens will be lilah.
ed a wire saying Jack was at Sub on Jaunary 1.
den Association—Mrs. Earl Rus-^^^^'
features of the pro,
base 3002 and after obtaining a
sell, Mrs. Wm. C. Hartmann, rrani to be given by the Women’s
--------------★ -------------few hours went ashore. I started
Mrs. George M. Chute.
L Auxiliary »»f the Pie.;bylerian
down the road and ran right into
D. A. R. Sarah Cochrane Chap- cliurch on Men’.s Night, Thursday,
Jack.”
ter—Mrs. Irving Blunk, Mrs. H. November 15. The affair will take
M. Blomberg.
. place in the parlors of the
A third son Joseph, also in the
Navy, is now in San Francisco
------------- ■4-— ^______
! church.
Members of
ot the
ine Plymouth
^lymouin Uni
um - awaiting completion of repairs to
j In addition to the special musivcrsily of Michigan taub and |
earner the U.S.S. Kwajalein,
I cal feature to bo provided. Rev.
Wednesday evening {^hich was damaged in the recent
. Henry Bovenkirk. a missionary
So that their many friends and
Roy Clark, well known Plym
lik'd to overflowing the high typhoons in the Pacific. He hopes patrons will have plenty of time ,
]in Japan when the war broke out outh resident who sometime ago
jch90 l aud.tonum to hear Col.
will be lucky enough to meet to prepare for the event, The j
I and who was held a prisoner by retired after serving both the
..ass S. Hough relate details o£ gob and Jack on his next trip.
'th e Japs during most of the con Northville and Plymouth postofPlymouth
Junior
Chamber
of
|
the system which enabled the.
_________ ^
flict, returning on the Gripsholm. ficcs as rural carrier for years,
Commerce
has
scheduled
its
next
j
,’amcd 8th air force of which h e ' ■
With over 50 charter members. i vvdll bo the speaker. His subject this week, with Marion Dean ol
popular
dance
for
the
Saturday
A'as a member to knock German |
evening of December 8. The the Patchen school district h a s | will be "World Order.”
Northville. a well known Detroit
nunition plants, industries and |
organized a new Parcnt-Teachcrs I It is expected that there will chef, purchased the Porritl Inn
event
will
take
place
in
the
Ma
ran.*;portation out of the war.
'
sonic Temple. Bill Tischler and Association. The new officers are: I be a capacity audience. Refresh- at 115 West Ma.n street m North
"Our special job was to go far
his Melody Makers will provide president, Mrs. Kenneth Soren-, nients will be served,
ville. The two new owners have
Dack into Germany and reach the
son;
vice
president.
C.
Everett
the
music.
This
is
the
third
of
assumed immediate control of the
.actorics. the munition plants,
the Jaycees dancing parties of Doty: treasurer, Alex Zukoskv;
business.
jow’er plants and transportation
Robert Phillips, son of Mr. and
year. All funds r a is ^ will be secretary, Mrs. Zelma Huiblcr.*
They have renamed it The
.hat fed the German forces with Mrs. Bert Phillips of Robinson the
Meetings will be held the finst
contributed
the Plymouth Me
Cottage Inn. It is their purpose
.heir supplies,” stated Col. Hough. Sub. a member of the crew of morial CivictoAuditorium
Friday evening of every month.
fund.
to specialize in home prepared
*‘We aimed at all the factories, America’s famous submarine, the
While the association has started
foods and pies, and special Sun
The
committee,
in
charge
is
.he oil refineries, their fuel sup- “Barb,” has been given an honout with an excellent member-,
day chicken dinners.
composed
of
Mrs.
J.
Rusling
Cut
jlies and their transportation sys ' orable discharge from the navy ler. chairman. Mrs Ted Box, Mrs. ship, it is hoped that the n u m -' Joe Merritt, son of Mr. and
Mr. Dean for many years was
cm. For this work there w ere, and is now at his home in Plym- Henry Lorenz. Mrs. William ber may be more than doubled ■Mrs. D. V. Merritt of Lilley road, employed
in various pooular De
Tiany special weapons develop : oulh.
at the next meeting.
.
who spent nearly three years in a troit eating places and has a high
Fisher,
Mrs.
Cecil
Owens,
and
xl for our use that proved most
During the past few months Mrs. John Palmer.
standing a.s a chef. Tiiis eating
------------- ★ --------------Jap prison is expected home in
.'ffcctivc” he said.
he has been in a navy hospital
Plymouth
within
the
next
few
place is one of the most popular
When invasion came and Amer- near New York recovering from
He'll Be 93 Years
___
i davs. He ™
has .....
been............
sent by the in Norlhville.
can troijps were able to view the blood poisoning, contracted while
Old Next W
m It- A n ri H a 'a army from a Seattle hospital to
icslruction that had been suf on the wav to an American port Basil Walters Is
WeeK,
/in a n e 8 the Fletcher
Trletrhpr n^n^ral
nilal in
General hf.Q
hospital
in
fered by German industries, it after the war had ended.
Plymouth Visitor
Too
Young
to
Retire
Cambridge.
Ohio
for
some
special
was a puzzle to American auWhile Robert declared that
dental work .
Basil L. Walters, executive di
:horities as to how Germany was the .submarine service is the best
'TU be 93 years old on Sun
In a Iclenhone message to his
rector
of
the
Knight
newspapers
able to continue resistance as branch of the armed forces to be
day, November 18. and I'm
parents,
he stated that his weight
long as it did.
in. he is glad to be above sea and Managing Editor Dale Staf
too young to retire” stated
liad
increased
from 123 pounds
There was little of anything again, with plenty of room to ford of the Detroit Free Press,
Louis Hollaway, 216 North
when
liberated
to 175 pounds at
were callers at the office of The
left that the Germans could use move around in.
Harvey, yesterday when in the
present.
Five boys from this induction
for war purposes, the Americans
office of The P l]^oulh MaiL
Some of the most dangerous Plymouth Mail last Friday after
center
left yesterday to enter
“I’m
feeling
fine
and
am
found.
and successful exploits of the war noon.
For much over a half cen mighty anxious to get home as the armed forces of the United
The meeting was one of the were made
the crew of the
They were on their way back
tury he has been in the fur quickly as possible'* he told his States.
largest ever held by the Plymouth “Barb.” A few weeks ago The to Detroit from Ann Arbor where
niture upholstery business
parents pver the phone.
Those inducted fr(;m the Plym
U. of M. club. Col. Hough previ-, Mail published an article which Mr. Wallers, one of the country’s
and he is still repairing and
Dr G. H. Gordon in a letter outh office are:
ous to erupting with the airiguve a complete review of the prominent newspaper executiv
making new damaged furni to The Mail states that his son. Clarence C. Duty, 324 W. Pearl
ture.
forrcs m 1939 was generally re- activities of this famed Sub on es, had been a speaker before the
Jack Gordon, who was also a St.. Plymouth; Eugene E. Feng a rd ^ as one of the top ranking I which Robert served.
Mr. Hollaway was bom in
University Press Club of Michi
prisoner of the Japs, has been deJet, 19166 Centralia. Dfdroit;
civUian fkers in the country. Hel “You can tell everybody that gan.
Plymouth and has spent his transferred from a Los Angeles Earl L. Pethers, 26116 Student.
was serving as president of the I’m glad to be back in Plymouth
entire life in this community.
Editor Stafford and Sterling
hospital to the Vaughan General 'Detroit; Philip W. Millard, 1680K
American Sportsmen Flying As and that I’m going to stay right Eaton are old schoolmates, having
Mrs. Hollaway it also in go<^ hospital at Hines, Illinois, and Shaftsbury. Detroit; Robert W.
sociation when he first went to here” he stated the other diay graduated from Lansing high in
health and enjoying life in
that he, too, expects to be back Miller, 6838 Telegraph road, Dear
Sclfridgo Field.
when in The Mail office.
the same class.
these troubled times.
born.
in Plymouth in a few days.

Public Schools
Crowded—More
Room is Needed

Music Features
Next Town Hall

Roy Fisher New
Kiwanis Chief

Brothers Meet
Out in Pacific

Jap Prisoner to
Be Speaker Here

Brinks, Swegles
Big Crowd Hears
Made Officers
Col. Cass Hough

Wayne County farmers have
“The biggest, the best, the 1formed
the Wayne County Farnr.
greatest’* are the words which ! Bureau with
the following ofliceri
properly describe the Kiwams and directors:
club KKK party given last week
Glenn Miller, Wil
in the high school auditorium. lis:President,
secretary
treasurer. M. W
Over 300 members and guests i Wiseley, Plymouth;
Jacob Brinks
were* present to enjoy the event. Plymouth; J. M. Swegles,
P!ym
To William Hartmann, master louth; Carl Bingcl. George
H
ceremonies and announcer ex ; Grissell, Wayne; Howard Moyer
traordinary, went first honors for j George Essex, Willis.
helping to make the show such a
------------- ★ ------------success. But to O. M. ValUquelte I
;
Starkweather
P T A
goes another big blue ribbon for
his part in engineering the details i To Hear of Soviet
which helped to win honors for
the announcer and the club. II Union As World Power
Kiwanian Valliquette served as
The
Starkweather
Paren
general chairman. President Ern .Teachers Association will mce
est Roe expresses to all of the LThursday, November 15 at 7:3«
club members his appreciation in the Starkweather auditorium
for the efforts they put forth in Following a business meeting Ed
helping to make the affair such gar W. Waugh, assistant profes
a big success.
sor of Political Science in Michi
------------- ★ -------------gaa State Normal college wil
LeRoy Simmons Is
speak on “The Soviet Union as i
World Power.” Professor Waug^
Given A Discharge
is a well knowm lecturer and it
Sergeant Leroy J. Simmons, 36, especially capable of handling
of Plymouth, husband of the for this subject as he has done con
mer Sybil Watkins, of Plymouth, siderable traveling in Great Bri
has been awarded an honorable tain, France. Germany and lh<
discharge from the Army Air Soviet Union. He is a graduate of
Forces.
the University of Mississippi hav
Sergeant Simmons has been in ing received his B. A. and M. A
the army three years, most of degrees there; and has done ad
which time he spent as an Air ditional graduate w'ork at Colum
Corps Supply technician with a bia and George Washington Uni
bombardier training squadron in versities. The public is invited as
Texas. His last station before re his talk will be well worth at
ceiving his honorable discharge tending. Refreshments will be
was the 4th Operational Train served.
ing Unit in Greenwood, Miss., an
Air Transport Command installa
S/Sgt. Gordon Robinson, son
tion.
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Robinson
Sgt. Simmons received the Good of Forest avenue had the pleas
C oi^uct medal during his tour ure of visiting his grandparents
of duty, and before entering the and other relatives in England,
automobile supply store in Plym while stationed there with the
outh.
army.

$2JX) Per Year in Advance

Jaycees Dance
on December 8

Roy Clark Buys
Eating Place

Patchen School
PTA Organized

Robert Phillips
Is Home to Slay

Joe Merritt to
Be Home Soon

Five Leave for
Armed Service
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Mrs. Ward Walker from Mio
was the guest of her mother Mrs.
Fred Cline, last week.
* * •
Mrs.
Fred
Cline
spent the week
Mrs. Myrtle Murray had the
mistcrtune to fall and break her end in Mio visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Ward Walker.
aim recently.
« « «
* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Randoldi and
Mrs. Murna Austin from Dear
born will be the weekend guest daughter Beverly, from Roseville,
were the weekend guests of Mr.
of Mrs. Arthur Blunk.
* * *
and Mrs, Alferd Ammon.
« « *
Dr. and Mrs. William Arscott,
from Roger, were the W'eekend | Mrs. C. G. Draper will attend
thirty-fifth wedding anniver
guests of their son Mr. William i the
Arscott Jr.
i sary party given for Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Bakewell, of Detroit.
• * ♦
* 4 *
Mrs. Francis Beals entertained i Mrs. Clarence Levandowski of
twelve teachers from Coolidge' Ann Arbor Trail sister of Anita
School for dinner, at the Hillside Fisher bride elect, gave a linen
Inn. The group returned afterward shower Octobep^28. Games were
to her home f6r cards.
l played and a lovely luncheon was
* * *
served. Anita Fisher the bride
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Murray and i elect received many lovely gifts.
* * *
Miss Edith Mott, of Wayne called,
cn Mrs. Myrtie Murray Sunday,, The christening of Christine
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A r-! Ruth Strasen daughter of Mr. ar^
thur Blunk.
Mrs. Martin Strasen was held in
* * *
the St. Paul Lutheran church in
Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott Northville, Sunday. Rev. Rossow
Jr., and Dr. and Mrs. William conducted the service. The spon
Arscott were guests Sunday, of sors were Ester Strasen, Ruth
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arscott, of Drews and Edward Drews. A din
Rochester. The occasion was to ner was held in the home of Rev.
celebrate the seventy-fifth birth and Mrs. Chas. Strasen after the
day of Dr. Arscott.
' christening.

Local

Ahoy Mates
Your New
Pea Jacket
2nd Floor
Sizes 9-15 . . . .

$15.

95

Main Street, Comer of Pennimon

You wouldn't pass by money you saw lying in
the street. You'd pick it up. So don't pass by
Dodge's without picking up your drug and toi
letry needs. It's like finding money to shop
here because you get famous quality products
at the lowest possible prices. Come in tc^oy and
pick up these values—your savings ore "found
money"!
Fersonna Razor Blades
Precision honed, 10 b la d es...............

$1 ^ . 0 0

Kay Davmit's
Lustre-Greme Shampoo^...................

$|^.(K)

Balm Barr Creme, large
bottled velvet ior skin care, ja r .......
$1 Pacquins Hand
Cream, now o n ly ...............................

59c
79e

Pinkhams Veg. QQ<
Comp. Liq..... O v

A must am foar

Vicks Vaporub 9 0 *
35c size

M

v«.«so«

Colox Tooth
Powder. SOc six#'3 9
Vimms Vitamins and
Minerals

rHC O ttO IM A t

iM
m

4 9 ^ - $ j[ 69

SIN C f ! • • •

P C E DRUG CO
. \ } ’A

i

Mrs. Josephme Fish entertained
her birthday club at a luncheon
m her home Thursday. The guests
present were Mrs. Paul Wieaman,
Mrs. Christine VanPopplen, Mrs.
Harold Brisbois, Mrs. Ernest Al
lison, Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Ar
thur White, Mis. Ray Bacheldor
and Mrs. George Cramer.
Mrs. Robert Brown of Detroit
and Mrs. Roy Clark of this city
were hostesses Wednesday eve
ning at a bridal shower honoring
Annabelle Becker, who will be
come the bride of Lloyd Claik in
early December. Bunco was the
entertainment for the evening for
the thirty guests present.
V >•. *
The teachers of Starkw'eathcr
school honored Miss Anita Fisher
Monday evening November 5. A
diniler party was given at the
Womens' league at Ann Arbor.
Following the dinner Mrs. Harry
Bell was hostess to the teachers
in her home at Ann Arbor. Miss
Anita Fisher was presented a love
ly gift from the faculty.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fisher of
Northville road announce the ap
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Anita Fisher to Walter
J. Vogel of Forest Lake, Minne
sota. The wedding will take place
on November 22 at lOiOO a.m. in
the Lady of Good Counsel church
in Plymouth, with Father Mooney
officiating.
« * *
i ^ o n g the miviy Plymouth
football fans who attended the
Michigan-Minnesota football game
last Saturday were Mr. and Mrs
Lewis Goddard, Mr. and Mr.s.
Helmer Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis TruesdeH and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Hough and son
Kit, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Alford,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lutchman,
Mr. and Mrs. James Lalture, Dr.
and Mrs. E. B. Cavell Jr., John H.
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tay
lor.
* « *
On Wednesday evening Mrs. J.
J. McLaren and daughter, Nancy
entertained at a miscellaneous
shower for bride-elect, Jane Scoti,
daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Scott of Maple avenue, west, with
guests numbering 16 from Del •oil
and Plymouth. Various games
were enjoyed throughout the eve
ning with dainty lunch following.
♦ * ♦
•
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jewell en
tertained Sunday at a pot-luck
dinner for members of the family
at their home on Ann Arbor road.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Voyle Becker of Fenton, Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Becker of Pittsford. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Becker of North
ville, Mrs. B. W. Blunk, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Rorabacher. Mr. and
Mrs. Manford Becker and Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Reamer, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurber Becker of
Three Oaks were unable to be
present. In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Barlow' Jr.. Annabelle
Becker and fiance. Lloyd Clark
and Mr. and Mrs. Deward Jewell
joined them.

Sgt. Elmer Barlow, Jr., recently
returned from fifteen months in
the European area. He has re
ceived his honorable discharge.
* * *
BM2/C William S. Congdon ar
rived last week after spending the
past year and one-half in the
southwest Pacific. He is with his
Wife and little daughter at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roderick Cassady on North Terri
torial road. He has received his
honorable dischai-ge.
« « *
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rorabach
er celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary over the weekend at
two lovely parties in their home
on Pacific avenue. On Saturday
evening fourteen neighbors sur
prised them and spent the evening
with them, then on Sunday fortyrelatives from Adrian, Wayne,
Walled Lake, Salem and Plymouth
joined them at dinner bringing
the food with them.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF
T H E C I T Y COMMISSION.
CITY OF PLYMOUTH. MICH
IGAN. OCTOBER 15. 1945:
The regular meeting of the City
Commission was held in the Com.Tiission Chambers of the City Hall
on Monday, October 15, 1945 at
7:30 p.m.
Present: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Lidgard, Taylor
and Whipple. Absent: None.
The minutes of the regular
meeting of October 1 were ap
proved as read by the Clerk.
It was moved by Commissioner
Cerbeit and supported by Com
missioner Whipple that the bills
in the amount of $5886.75 as audit
ed bv the Auditing Committee be
approved.
Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Lidgard, Taylor
and Whipple. Nays: None. Car
ried.
Mr. Cass Hough, Chairman of
:he Fire Study Committee, was
present and gave a preliminary
report. He recommended that
steps be taken immediately to
obtain a full time fire chief, se
lected under competitive exami
nation by the City Manager. He
recommended that the man se
lected be not to exceed forty
years of age and preferably not
over thirty-five.
It was moved by Commissioner
Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Taylor that the City
Manager be instructed to contact
individuals for such a position.
Ayes. Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Lidgard, Taylor
and Whipple. Nays: None. Car
ried.
The Clerk read the following
reports- Police; Violation Bureau
and Fire Report.
It was moved b'^ Commissioner
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Lidgard that the reports
be accepted and placed on file.
Carried.
Messrs. Wolf and Marsh, repre
senting the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, asked questions con
cerning the War Memorial Com
mittee. The Mayor informed them
of a committee, which was appcinteJ bv himself as a citizen,
headed by Mr. Cass Hough.
Mr. R ia iu d Kimbrough re
quested that an alley be obtained
at the rear of the property on the
West side of Forest Avenue. The
City Manager made tentative rec
ommendations concerning this al
ley.
It was moved by Commissioner
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Corbett that the City
Manager take steps to secure prop
erty" for an alley to serve the
west side of Forest in accordance
with his recommendations. Car
ried.
A communication was received
from Dunn Steel Products com
pany requesting that Blanche
street between Amelia and the
Pere Marquette right-of-way be
vacated.
It was moved b" Commissioner
Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Taylor that a public
hearing be called on Monday, No
vember 19, 1945 at 7:30 pjn. for
the purpose of determining
whether or not to vacate Blanche
Street between llie Pere Mar
quette Railroad
and
Amelia
Street. Carried.
A report from Mr. A. G. Gab
riel# Actuarial Consultant, con
cerning the retirement system
for Plymouth was presented. The
City Manager was inform al^ in
structed to arrange for a special
meeting with Mr. Gabriel and the
employees of the Citv.
A communication was receiv
ed from W. S. Bake resigning

from the Board of Appeals, effec be authorized to draw his war Corbett that the Mayor appoint a
tive Friday, October 19, 1945.
rant upon the treasury for this committee to work for the build
ing of a Community buSiding.
It w-as moved by Commissioner amount.
Whipple and supported by Com
Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis There was no support t.» the mo
missioner Corbett that the resig sioners Corbett, Lidgard, Taylor tion.
nation of Mr. W. S. Bake be ac and Whipple. Nays: None. Car
It was moved by Commissionc:
cepted with regret and that the ried.
Whipple that the Mayor and Jun
City Manager be requested to so i Mayor Shear appointed Paul ior Chamber of Commerce be re
inform him. Carried.
! Wiedman as a member of the quested to send invitations invit
A communication was received Planning Commission.
ing representatives of the various
from the Detroit Council of Vet
It was moved by Commissioner clubs to a meeting for the pur
erans Affairs announcing a meet Corbett and supported by Com pose of seiccting other representa
ing October 17 at 7:30.
missioner Taylor that the s.’^point- tives on a committee. There was
It was moved by Commissioner ment of the Mayor be approved. no support to the motion.
Corbett and supported by Com An Aye and Nay vote was called.
It was moved by Commissioner
missioner Taylor that the com
Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis Whipple and supported by Com
munication be accepted and plac sioners Corbett, Lidgard. Taylor. missioner Lidgard that the followed on file.
Carried.
Nays: Commissioner Whipple.
incr nine people: Cass Hough, Ed
it was movea by Commissioner
Commissioner Whipple wished win Schrader, Ralph G. Lorenz.
Whipple and supported by Com to be recorded as votin- No be Robert Fisher, Jack Ta'’lor, Ster
missioner Corbett that a resolu cause there was no representation ling Eaton, Mrs. Mary Richwine,
tion'of sympathy be sent to the on the planning Commission from MiSs Marion Taylor and David
families of Walter C. Myers and the North end of the City.
Mather, constituting a committee
Charles H. Hadley, who died in
The Mayor appointed the fol pro-tem, be reouested to send in
service of their country. Carried. lowing persons as members of the vitations I d the various clubs ior
Regular Estimate No. 4 in the Hospital Committee: Robert Wes lepresentatives to form a perm a
amount of $7043.63 due and pay ley, Lyle Alexander. Herbert nent committee.
Carried.
able to the Northline Construction Swanson, Stewart M. Dodge and
It was moved by Commissioner
Company for work performed un Mrs. Helen Lyons.
Corbett and supported tft?' Com
der contract on twelve inch wa
It was moved by Commissioner missioner Taylor that the meeting
ter main to October 15th was pre Corbett and supported by Com-, be adjourned. Time of adjourn
sented. Also, extra E^tirnate No. missioner Whipple that the ap ment 8:55 n.m. Carried.
I in the amount of $1607.55 due pointments be confirmed. Carried. I
CARL G. SHEAR Mayor
and payable' lo ».ne ^oiim ine Con
It was moved by Commissioner)
C. H. ELLIOTT. City Clerk
struction Company for work au
thorized in addition to that on
the contract was presented.
It was moved by Commissioner
A T T E N T IO N , F A R M E R S !
Corbett and supported by Com
Agricultural limestone $4.00 per ton spread.
missioner Taylor that upon the
recommendation of the City En
gineer and Manager that these
amounts in the total of $8651.18
Phone Howell 728
Howell. Michigan
be approved, and that the Clerk

Robert Washburn

. i f e ' i s

You A re Invited To E at
Your Sunday Dinners
And Other Meals When In Northville At
THE COTTAGE INN
115 West Main Street
Sunday Dinners A Specialty
The Menu . . •
Chicken Soup
Entries
Vegetable Jello Salad
Fried Chicken
Mashed Potatoes
Home Made Rolls
Home Mode Pies
Coilee
Only $1,50
Siinday hours, l l a . m . t o 8 p.m .
W e^ -dqys 6:30 a. m. to 3 a. mu

Roy Clark and Marion Dean,
Proprietors

DIRECTORY
EVELYN HUBBELL
Teacher of Piano
Studio 181 N. Harvey
Meetings Second
Tuesday of
Each Month
at
Grange Hall
H jr r y H unter. T re*i.
John W . Jacobs, Credr.
A m o Thom oson, Sec'v

T
PLY M O U TH BOCK LODGE
2is. 47. F. a A. U .
T R E S T L E B OA RD
T hu.. O ct. 2Sth— 3rd Decree
Open 6:30
F ri.. O ct. 26th—.3rd Degree
Supper at 6:30— Open 6:00
Entertainm ent

NO. 32

B E A L S POP***
Meeting Stag.
1st Tuesdav
Joint. 3rd Friday
each month
Cemmahder. Deane K. Saxton
A djutant. Roy L aw ^ ’n
Service Officer Don Ryder

BUY VIC TO R Y BONDS

7C#MUAf

Real Estate and
Insurance

Kroner's Tender Beef

CHUCK ROAST. .
RIB ROAST_____

F o r Inform ation

29

lb.

...

39e

L E G O 'L A M R ........................

F R Y IN G C H IC K E N S . . .

... 4 5 c

O Y S T E R S .................................

S IR L O IN S T E A K

37c

FresShore Select Standard

Freth Grade A

SPOTU GM T

LAST CHANCE TO ENTER
HOT-DATED COFFEE CONTEST

0 / ^

COFFEE

WtSTtNGHOUSf

/ / s

5

LA UNDROM ATS’

10 VACUUM

C'ottfltry Clnb Tomato
i
J U I C E ...........
21c
Coaatrr Ctnfe Grapefruit
J U K E ........... 3 0 c
Conntry Onb WlMlr Kernel

100

\
5fb

and

Contest
N ovem ber

CLEANERS

doses
14

Comfiltt* Htlt Mntoice M- 25 oMitiamal wardt «r
te«t " t like Kreter'f Hel-OeiW Coffee faecovte
. . ." AHncN te doled end of Het*Doted Coffee bog
or feolaile end mell fe> KffOGEt CONTEST, BOX
i m . CHt^CO 90, III. Ceeipelenl ivdget will be
weed end ikeii decUien will be Engl. OupHcefe
nrtcM will be ewerded in rate «l tiet.

.1 9

SEND DATED END FROM
EITHER BAG

'Or cqulvoTefft to cash at winner's cAoice. PsTivery of prizes as soon as available

27c
17c
8c

•

•

1.49
4.19
2.75

50-lb.
bog

TB-ib.
•

•

B •

•

MOR-JUCE ORANGES

98-lb.
boo

5 lbs. 39c

e e e e

5 lbs. 55c

SUNKIST ORANGES . . . .
New Crop Texas

2 19

SEEDLESS GRAPEFR’J^T

• • • •

3 lbs. 2fc

^
V

in the offices of
DR. A. C. WILLIAMS
589 Starkweather
Phone 429 for Appointment

Precise Atistic
Piano Tuning

Geo. Lockhart
618 Orchard Drive
Northville
Phone 673-W

B ed T am "Candy Khid^

SWEET POTATOES ....................3 .h .2 S e
CaU FRED HUBB.UID

C o u n tr y C lu b C a n n e d
1

Dr. R. R. Willoughby

Plymouth Hours
Tuesday 10 a.m. lo 3 p.m.

Calif. Leading B rands, including

I

40153 Wam*n Road near Lotz
Special Monthly Ratos f-.ir
Chronic.s and Aged
Phone 375-W1
MARGARET SHAW

PO TA TO ES

"Look. Iitsoir, I ovM dnom vt

L

260 S. Main
Phone 717
Plym outh. Mich.

Chiropodist
Fool Specialist

deeMe eer sevin fi m Knfir's

I

Hook te All C a n

BU Y N O W F O R W IN T E R H O M E S T O R IN G

F lo rid a New Crop Box P ack

I

H eavy duty bnat trailer by hour o.
day.

GET FREE ENTRY B I A N K AND RUI ES AT K R O G E R ' S

•

P

Plym outh

IR O N S *

F in a l

W edn esday,

14c

Phone 177
744 W ing St.

Riverview Rest Home

MAINE
IDAHO
MICH

| | |

J. W. Selle and Son
BODY SHOP

Trailers ^^i;lTor Rent

CAN W IN !

59

C O R N ...........
Gold Medal
FLO U R . . . . “. i n
CaeapbelVs Tomato
S O U P . . . . 3 «n.
Conntry €lnb
CRAOKERS
Beechnut Ateerfed Strained
B a b y FOODS jar

«. 6 7 c

E X P E R T CCVLLISION W O R K

Kroger's Hof Dated

KROGtP S
CLOCK
£ kEAD

Phon* 72
O r call a t 1S7 8- Mam Street or
276 South Main Street
Raymond Bacheldor, M anager

Knwer-seleetcd, Delicious

Kroger’s Tender B ert

3-lb.
bog

About

Plymouth Riverside
MAUSOLEUM

Kroner's Tender Beef Prime

| y

Hom e Prepared Food

I

Bttsilitss and Pftfessiooal

FOR PEACE AND PROSPERITY

attkktai*^

75c Doon's
Kidney
PUls..............

lAViSSOAft hiertew

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Stark
and son Charles spent part of last
week in northern Michigan.
• * *
Mrs. Ernest Wickstrom. Mrs.
Charles Vickstrom, and Mrs. Carl
Ericsson of Royal Oak were guests
of Mrs. Michal Svijeara, of Detroit
last Thursday.
* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson, of
Detroit, and Mrs. Albert Wyant,
of Gary, Indiana were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Vkkstroai.
•
• * •
Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Stoneburner entertained their aunt Mrs.
H. P. Hubert of Toledo last week.
She visited other relatives in
Plymouth and Wayne while here.
• * «
The Moms Club will have a pot
luck dinner'at their next meeting.
November 12 at 6i30 o’clock.
Members are asked to bring ser
vice for one and a dish to pass.
« * *
Lt. Basil Cline is home on a
seven day furlough enroute from
San Diego where he has been
stationed since he returned from
overseas to Boston, where he will
oc stationed lor some time.
* * «
Doris Fisher, sister of Anita
Fisher bride elect, was hostess at
a personal shower in honor of her
sister October 18. The guests were
Mrs. Adler, Mrs. Chris Witwer,
Mrs. Eugene Orndorff all of Plym
outh and Helen Seaks of Detroit.

Friday, November 9, 1945

V I T A M IN
IN
E N R IC H E D !

^
.

,

O

ta ll
f

cans

P e p u k i r R r a n d s — K r o g e r 's L e w P r i c e

CIGARETTES

34

Phone 530
fpr
Remodeling Alterations
or
Repairs of any Nature
General Contractor
and Builder

Llbby*8 F am ous

TOM
ATOGATSUP.. I6e
FRUITCAKES... . lAC
LAYERCAKE.... ..49c
K ro g er^ P o p id ar 5-Lb.

Tailoring. Dress
making & Alterations
of ail types. Ristyle your
old to look like new.

K roger’s F re sh B aked SOver Fudge

iP ru is tffestivt TbrntLsy. Friday, Satmday, Nwem btr 8, 9, 10|

37825 Plymouth Road
Phone 516-R

5>rrmon theme: ‘‘King of Kings.”
Bible School, 11:45 a.m. Curtis
Hamilton, superintendent. Char
les Daniels, chorister. Sunday
evening Hvmn Sing. 8 o’clock.
H ouxb o f
n ftH o t o i ch w c fc er g in lia H o ii The Sunday School Council will
.meet in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I^eter Fallot on Friday evening,
^November 9. It is important that
r m S T METHODIST CHURCH, every teacher and officer be pres
T. Leonard Sanders, minister. ent.
Mrs. O’Conner, director of music.
Sunday, Nov. 11, 1945. 10 o’clock BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMB
Church School with classes for all. LY.
corner of Ann Arbor Trail
11 o’clock Morning Worship ana jnd Mill
street, John Walaskay.
Sermon Subject
“Aren’t You oastor. Sunday
School 10:00 a.m.
Ashamed of Yourself?” Specia* vlorning Worship 11 a.m. Young
music by the Youth and Junioi leoples meeting 6:15 p.m. Evening
choir. 8:30 Youth Fellowship. Service 7:15 p.m. The visitation
Monday 3:45 Girl Scouts, 7:31 committee will meet on Tuesday
Boy Scouts. Tuesday 8:30 The sec at 7:00 p.m. at Hazel Greenlaw^
ond program of the Town Hall home at 4200 Holbrook Ave. Midseries in church house. The pro A'cek service on Thursday at 7:30
gram consists of two talented sing ).m. The communion service will
ers Madame Rose Delmar, form ae held on Sunday morning. Ev
erly leading cont.'*alto of the eryone is welcome.
Brussels Opera and Arthur Hackett, tenor, ^head of the voice
IRST PRESBYTERIAN
department at the University oi F
3HURCH, Rev. Henry J. Walch,
Michigan. Seasod tickets $2.00 pastor,
Sunday', November lllh .
Single admission 60c, children
35c. Wednesday 12:30 WomanV Church School 9:45 a.m., with
Society general meeting pot-luck classes for all. Morning wor
11 a.m.. with sermon by the
luncheon. Important business with ship
pastor
on the theme. “Christ and
election of officers for the coming
Kingdoms of this World,’'
year. New units will be announc the
meets at the
ed. By-laws to be read. Mrs. A n  Vouth Fellowship
6 o'clock to go to the
ders will give a talk. Everyone church
Northville Presbyterian Church
urged to be present. 7:30 Youth io
r . a combined youth meeting
Choir. Thursday 3:45 Junior High with
the Presbyterian and MethChoir, 7:30 Adult Choir. Friday xfist youth
of that city. All young
3:45 Junior Chgir.
people junior high age and over
ire invited to attend. The CheFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev. :ub Choir will meet Tuesday
Mark F. Sanborn, pastor. 10:00 afternoon 3:15 to 3:45 in the
a.m. Sunday School, Harold Comp choir room for rehearsal with
ton, supt. 11:10 a.m. Morning Mrs. Hondorp. The Junior Choir
Worship. “World Order Sunday” will meet on Tuesday afternoon
will be observed. Sermon “The •i:45 to 4:15 for rehearsal with
Church and the New World Or Mrs. Hondorp. Circle Four will
der.” Young children are cared meet on Monday evening, No
for in the Nursery during Church vember 12th 8:00 p.m. in the
service. 7:00 p.m.,Evening Wor parlors. The Womens Auxiliary
ship. Sermon ^’^b o tag in g Our will hold a Mens’ Night on Thurs
Talents.” Singspiration Song Ser day evening, November 15th, 8:00
vice led by Mr. Thomas Phillips p.m. in the church. The speaker
with Miss Melissa Roe at the of the evening will be the Revpiano. 8:00 p.m. Youth Fellow erned Henry Bovenkirk, a mis
ship meets at the home of Jane sionary who spent several years
Houk, 364 Adams St., for wor in a Japanese prison camp, and
ship and fellowship. Charles Ar returned last year on the “Gripsnold leader. 6:30 p.m. Tuesday the holm.” The Barber Shop quar
Palmer Bible Class meets at the tette of RosedaJe Gardens will
Church for cooperative dinner. sing for the entertainment. ReThis will be “Guest Night.” Each treshmenls will be served. All
member is asked to bring a friend. the women of t.he church are in
6:30 Wednesday evening, Family vited, with their husband, fath
Night Cooperative IMnner. Dr. er, or brother.
Ralph Taylor Andem, Executive
Secretary of the Michigan Baptist STARK BIBLE SCHOOL, Stark
Convention, will speak on “The School, corner Pine Tree and
Christian Life Crusade.” Union
roads. Sunday School, 10 to
Thanksgiving Service in this Stark
11
a.m.
for all ages. Young
Church at 10:00 a.m. Thursday, PeoplesClasses
meeting.
7:15 to 8:30 p.m.
November 22.
.Adults are invited.

Church News

-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning
seivixre. 10:30; Sunday school at
10:30. Pupils received up to th *2
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service. 8:00.
‘Adam and Fallen Man” will be
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon
in all Christian Science churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
Nov. 11. The Golden Text (Hosca
14:1) is: “O Israel, return unto the
Lord ihy God; for thou hast fall
en by thine iniquity.” Among the
Bible citations is this passage
(Matthew 4:23) “And Jesus went
about all Galilee, teaching in
their synagogues, and p eaching
the gospel of the kingdom, and
healing all manner of sickness and
all manner of disease among the
people.” Correlative passages to be
read from the Christian Science
textbook, “Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures,” by
Mary Baker Eddy, include the
following (259): “The divine na
ture was best expressed in ChrKst
Jesus, who threw upon mortals
the truer reflection of God and
lifted their lives higher than their
poor thought-models would allow
—thoughts which presented man
as fallen, sick, sinning and dy
ing.”
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
comer Elizabeth and Ann Arbor
Trail. John I. Paton, pastor. Sun
day school 10:00 a.m., Clinton Postiff, supt. Morning service and
Junior church 11:15. (Calvary
Training Unions for grade school,
high school and young adults
6:30 p.m. Evening service 7:30.
Good News Club for grade school
children every Wednesday after
noon after school. Mid-week ser
vice 7:30 Wednesday evening and
choir practice following at 8:30.
The young people meet for a time
of Bible Study and fellowship Fri
day evenings 8:00. This service is
held in the home of Miss Eythol
Halliwell. 545 N. Harvey.
S P I R I T U A L CHURCH OF
CHRIST, .29100 Plymouth road.
Sunday School 10 a.m. Morning
Service 11 a.m. Evening service
7:45 p.m. Bible Study Wednesday
? to 4 p.m. Rev. Mairgarctha A.
Kelley
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook at Pearl St. Sunday
school at 10 a.m. This Sunday is
RALLY DAY in our school and a
gift will be given to all who at
tend. Special gifts to those who
bring the most who have not at
tended since the coming of the
new pastor. Junior and young peo
ple’s services at 6:45 p.m. and the
evening preaching service at 7:30
p.m. Revival meeting now in prog
ress with the Pastor doing the
preaching and Miss Marjorie
Granger of St. Louis, Mo., as the
special singer. Bring a friend and
enjoy these services with us.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, announces
change of evening services from
7:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. to make it pos
sible for everyone to attend. We
extend to everyone a cordial welc»)me, come and hear a good gos
pel sermon from the Bible, noth
ing added to or taken from. Bi
ble Study at 10 a.m. Evening ser
vice at 5:00. Lord’s Supper and
preaching at 11 a.m. “Come let
us reason together.” Phone 427-M.
Church of Christ, Liberty St. near
Starkweather.
LATTER
DAY
SAINTS, Reorganiz
ed Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day
Saints, I.O.O.F. hall,
364 Main St. M. F.
Simkiss, pastor. For
information phone 501-W. Ser
vices as follows: 9:45 a.m. Church
School. 11 a.m. the first Sunday
of each month is communion,
other Sundays at 11 a.m. preach
ing. Every Wednesday at 8 p.m.
is prayer service at 425 Adams
Everyone welcome.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Pennell Pastor. Sunday
morning worship, 10:30 o’clock.

2:30 p.m. Saturday: Band of Mindono is sharing another cita
Love. 2 p.m. Mary Congdon, Capl. tion from the army for outstand
ing meritorious performance of
OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL duty in combat.
A gold star has been awarded
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses. 6:00, 4:00, 10:00 and to his organization, the 321st Me
dical Battalion, for its excellent
•2:00 noon.
work during the Okinawa cam
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN paign. This star will be placed on
CHURCH. Edgar Hoenecke, pas his unit’s first, the Service Plaque
tor. Thanksgiving service, Nov. received for similar performance
22, 10 a.m. Sunday School 9:30 on Leyte. For the later citation
i.m. Sunday Service, 10:30 a.m. C nl Robinson wears a golden yel
Congregational voters meeting, low wreath on his right sleeve.
Cpl. Robinson served as Supply
Tuesday, Nov. 13th 8:00 p.m.
Clerk during the two combat mis
sions.
Lester RobizuK>n
------------- 'A-------------Wins New Citation
Peace is the happy nautral
Cpl. Lester L. Robinson, 941 state of man; war, his corruption,
Starkweather, Plymouth, now on his disgrace.—James Thomson.

H e a r t h e H e trlc k * s
S in g a n d P r e a c h
Salvation and Healing
THE CHURCH OF GOD
335 N. Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan
November 12 - 26—7:30 P. M.
Rev* Richord Struthers, Pastor

CheckThesfe
Values
5 lb. bag

25 Ib. bag

PILLSBURY

PILLSBURY

97'
eq<

FLOUR

FLOUR

Listerine
$1.20 Scott's QQ<
Em ulsion.....
75c Vicks
SQ <
Salve ........... " ^

29c

$1.13

5 ^ -0 0

f iO <

Petrolagar ....

ObD SOUTH
COTTOIT BLOSSOK rsc
HAND LOTION

Baby Necessities
— —IM $1.25
QAc
^

s

^ ^
/

*......

$3.25 Dextros $9<79
Maltose .......
*
SOc
Pablum ..........

:

N atola............
^
V
SOc lohnson's O Q c
^V ’
Ig
Baby Powder
’
a |
51.00 lohnson's Q Q c
B obyO a.......
Combination Bottle
•Porworicandweather-punished Warmer and $0 .1 9
hands, use theluxury Cotton Vaporizer
*
Blossomlotion. 50e regular •
M tl '
1 1 .0 0 h o b ^ i m l e d r e p l i c a b o t t l e

t>

d u rin g th is s a le . D ^ t i l y s c e n t e d

„

- c r e a m y a n d e x tr a s o f te n in g f o r h a n d s , f a c e a n d r o u g h e lb o w s .
G r a n d f o r g if ts a n d p ria e s .

t

1“

0

%

/ ^

Morton’s Salt
...................................... 1 5 c
......................................... 10 c

There's comfort
a plenty in these
luxurious o f f e r ings.

Golden Bleached Raisins
.........................................1 8 c

of flannel gowns
are n ow

^®'
[pound....................................................

LOUNGING
PAJAMAS
$12.95 to $16.95

B O Y 'S

JACK&JUDY
SH O P
834 Penniman
Phone 181

Quilted Shortie
HOUSECOATS
$8.95

Key Ko Oleo
....................................... 2 3 c
Fancy Delicious Apples
Per

•IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER^

\ /

1 4 c

Sweet Potatoes
^ou n d s................................................
p

BLACK CHIFFON HOSTESS GOWNS
Priced from ................................. $16.95 to $29.95
Black ond White Checked Silk Rayon
HOUSECOATS.......................................... $10.95

SALLY SHEER
SHOP

8c

1

being

None Such Mince Meat
Per
pkg...........................................................

Hy Grade Corn Beef Hash
Per
pound ....................................................
No. 2
c a n ........................................................

2 1

c

15c

Heinz Tomato Catsup
14 oz.
b ottle....................................................

2 0

c

Michigan Noodles
X . d ............................... : ..................

1A7i c

Per
pound ......................................................

18c

1 0

c

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce
Per
c o n ........................................................ 2 1 c
Florida Oranges
Per
pound ....................................................

8

c

Elatmore Cranberries
X d .................................... 3 3 c

You Alwavs Get GOOD FOODS At

W

18c

Great Northern Beans

Michigan Navy Beans
A n ew shipm ent

16c

Blue Label Fancy Peas

Blue Label Cut Beets
Hershey’s Cocoa
.......................................... t O c

Wool

PA N TS
In Many
Assorted Colors
Size 6 to 18

can ....................................................

Exquisite Pumpkin
.......................................1 5 c

shown*

1 0

All Gold Peas

rolls ......................................................

The Penslar Store
Plymouth. ^Gch.

FREE METHUDIST CHURCH,
Sutherland at Harvey, Rev. Wm
Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Highfield
local preacher in charge. Bible
School 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30
p.m. Welcome to ail to worship
with us.
-------THE SALVATION ARMY; Sun
day: 10 a.m. Sunday School; 11
a.m. Holiness meeting. Young
Peoples’ Legion, 6:30 p.m. Salva
tion meeting. 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Mid-week meeting. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Home League.

oz.
con ..
1 2

Pot

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390

':........................................ 3 1 c
Northern Tissue

i

9

Niblets Corn

Vegemato Cocktail

Hair Treatment ^
$1.00 Prep
7Q c
S p ecial......... * ^

CHURCH OF GOD, 335 N. Main
St. Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School. 11:00 a.m. Young
Peoples service, 6:45 p.m. Choir
practice Sunday at 5:30 pjn. Eve
ning Worship, 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. The
public is invited to our services.

n s w b u r g m e t h o d is t

CHURCH, minister, Verle J. Carson, 9614 Newburg Rd., Plymouth
761-J. Sunday morning worship
10:00 a.m. The morning message
will be “The Body of Christ.”
Reception of members. Sunday
School under the driection of Sup
erintendent Roy Wheeler 11:00 a.
m. Epworth League 6:00 p.m. in
the h a ll Monday Sunday School
Board 8:00 p.m. ^ tu rd a y : Harvest
Festival in the hall. Dinner will
be served from 5:00 p.m. on.
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Spaniel
puppie.-; CHILD'S 3-piece blue snowsuit,
NEW 4-room house and bath, oak. JERSEY bull calf, 6 months old. SPRINGER
size 2; also pair child’s oxfords,
AKC registered, Bench and
floors, near Pl.vmoutli road, b ar-! 15545 Mayheld road off Five
gain from owner. $3500. Phone; Mile road, near Farmington road. Field stock; also stud service. size 8; toidy seat. Phone 410-M.
Livonia 2693.
Itc Phone Livonia 2600.
Itc 547 N. Harvey St., 1 block west _ ____ _________________
of Wayne road near Cherry Hill,
Minimum 20 words cash __ 4Cc
Uc MAN’S Alpagora overcoat, size
2c each additional word
GOOD used furnace. Replacing fur I HOUSEHOLD
lurniluie
and Wayne.
38. Phone o64-Jl.
lipa
larger size. Can be seen al 215 some antiques. 1342 S. Main St.
Minimum charge 20 words 50c Main St.
9-3tpd' Phone 247.
Itc TWO bedroom home, excellent BICYCLES, boy’s with English
condition. Inquire owner at 59’/
2c each additional word
lues, girl’s with balloon tires
Itpd
BY OWNER. 6 room modern house BY OWNER, house, large living Ann St.
in
good condition. 365 Joy St. Itpc
Card of A ppreciation___ 75c
with garage, on paved street, 2
room with dinette space, 2 bed
In Memoriam C a r d s ___ 75c
complete bathrooms, toilet and rooms, bath and kitchen, full 37 PIECE modern Cape Cod UPRIGHT piano, oak case in fail
glass. $10. Phone 1025.
Itpd
lavatory in basement, stoker heal, i
with oil heat and hot
condition, with bench, $60, Rous
Notice of Debt Responsibility air conditioned, for income, 3 basement
water. Inquire 775 Auburn St. PIANO, upright, good condition, seau, 36691 Piyuiouin road. Upd
$1.00
rooms and bath, with private en or phone 159-M.
10-tfc
$45; baby buggy, $25; play pen, GIRL'S plaid reversible coai„
trance completely furnished for
$2.50;
girl’s riqing pants, green, | good condiiion, newly cleaned.
MAPLE
bunk
beds
and
box
light housekeeping. 621 Ann ,St.I
springs, Igood condition. 775 size 14. $3.50; high top riding S5. size 12, junior. Phone 889-W4
Itpd
Auburn St. Phone 159-M.
Itc shoes, size 5, $3.00. Phone 463 or after 4 p.m. 15730 Cadillac Rd
F O R SA LE
jail at 1309 Puritan.
ilpu
1938 CHEVROLET Master deluxe'
Itpd
r.'idio and lieater. 11726 Shcr-; BOYS clothes, .size 10-14. 34t BABY buggy. 353 Starkweather
Arthur
street
or
phone
531-W.
wood
Lane,
out
Plymouth
road,
1
GRAVEL and nil dirt. Stanley
hew windows 2V4x3%
avenue.
Itpd ^EIGHT
Itc
Itc
Clinansmith. Phone 897-W2 near Middlebclt.
an<l frames for cement block
Plymouth.
38-tfc
IN. Boy's Roadmaster bicycle,! construction; also fryers. Warren
BOY’S bicycle, 24 .‘nch like m w, CHROME kitchen set, 6 chairs, 28$25.
mile west of Lilley Rd.
12375 Hartell, U mile east road,
new tires, 1 spare used tire, quire 635 S. Mill St. Phone 744 of Middlebelt.
THREE lots on Morgan street.
_________________________
Itpc
Itpd
Uc
1008 Holbrook avenue. Phone I brand new deluxe head and tail
270-M.
3-lfc light, never used, $32. Otto Kip- BOY’S heavy, winter, brown fin BLACK wool coat, persian lamb FRAME. 6 room, c bedrooms, hot
i per. Phone 846-W3.
Itc
trim, size 36; biack seal coat:' air heat, Jot 95x136, north Mill
gertip coat, $10; light weight
FOR a better deal, good used car
3
junior miss coats, size 14;! sired. Shown by appointment on
beige
loafer
coat,
$5;
both
size
or truck see Bob Feister, Ford SEVEN room stone house on 20. Meadows Washing Machine in leather jacket, size 14. All in good ly. $1500 down. J. C. Hoffman,
Haggerty Hwy. and Hinc.s Drive
and Newburg roads. Open eve
ondition and reasonably priced. 14470 Schoolcraft road. Phone
10-2tpd good working order, $40. Phone 1176
nings, 30 to choose from. 4-tfc Phone 415-J.
C. Main St. Phone 238-W. VE 7-5520 or NO 4261. 10-2tpd
248-J.
Uc
Itpd BROILERS, hens, and pullets
BALED Timothy, alfalfa and GARDEN tractor, all attachmenl.s MII.K and corn fed fryers dress
like
new.
9901
Cherry
Hill
Rd.
mixed hay; also wheat and oat
33250
Ann Arbor Trail. Itpd
ed; also potatoes and egg.s. WASHING machine, whirl pool,
Itpd
straw. We deliver OTders of */2 near Godfredson.
good
condition.
Call
361-J.
Itpd
Phone 248-J. 709 Fairground Ave.
REFRIGERATOR, 6 cu. ft. Cold
ton or more. Phone Northville QUITTING farming. 15 milk. ___________________________
Uc 'IRON baby bed and Kapok mat
Spot, dean, comolete; also gen
7146-F21.
3-tfc
cows, 20C leghorn pullets. 1456
tleman’s bicycle, like new; elec
tress,
$5.00‘
studio
couch
pad,
GREEN
davennort
and
brown
road. Phone Wayne 7135-1
tric drill. Phone 1457-W.
Itpd
BROWN beaver-dyed coney fur Lilley
Itpd 1 cogswcll chair. Call 665-M. Sat 55. 163 Union St. Phone 1594-J.
coat, size 36, worn one season F22.
llpd BY OWNER, an income home, £
urday or Sunday.
Uc
only, $48. If interested write BLUE wool rug and pad, 9x9.
rooms and bath down, 3 rooms
Brookland Farm. 44700
Plymouth Mail. Box 20,
6-tfc
$45. 11006 Melrose, Rosedalc HOUSE at 42524 Parkhurst. \PPLES,
and
bath up. Can be used as e
W.
Nine
Mile
road,
Northville.
crosses Five Mile
42500.
Itpd
NEW Simplicity Model B 1946 Gardens.
Howard Greer.
I0-2tpd single. Terms. 351 Maple Ave.
Attractive
4
room
brick,
by
Phoe
garden tractors on rubber with
Itpd
bull calves, 7 mos. old. nix park, 2 years old, tile bath FORDSON tractor, made in Ire
rubber tired cultivator, 24 inch TWO
37428 Warren road.
Itpd stove, refrigerator. Only $7Ci
land, double bottom plow and MYERS shallow well pump, 250
rubber tired lawn mower, 30 inch
down. Shown evenings and Sun
gal. capacity, never been used.
sickle bar, 30 men snow plow. TWO wheel trailer. 4x8 bed. 35457 days by appointment. C. Robert springtooth harrow, good run
Coil
South Lvon 4945.
Itpd
ning
condition.
Phone
South
LyHave limited quota. Will accept
Brush street, Wayne.
Itpd son. Phone 1422-M.
Uc ;n 8930.
Upd RED all wool winter coat; brown
orders now for delivery beginning
January or later in spring of CABINET r:dio. inquire 43871! WICKER chair with spring cush
.suit jacket and herring bone
Upd j ion: electrolux vacuum clean F24 Farmall tractor on rubber. skirt,
1946. Don Horton, Power Farm & Shearer Drive.
size 14. Phone 230-J. Itpd
2-row
cultivator,
good
condiGarden Machinery, Ann Arbor
er with attachments; table suit ’Orr also family cow. Phone
IRON
bed.
full
size;
dre.-^.-er:
li-j
road at ^ u t h Main street. Phone
oressing table or desk; South Lyon 3930.
b ra ry ’tabic; set lawn /urr.iturc. ■able forbook
Itpd
540-W,
4-6tc
of the month books;
1274 Penniman avenue, khoi^t-'! several
WANTED
Itci several yards of oilcloth. Phone
SEWING machines repaired and 1257.^
112-R.______________________
Itc
Plastering - patching
adjusted in your home. Phone
Donald Mimro
blacksmith vice or will} POTATOES, cabbage, carrots.
1262-M.
6-8tpd LARGE
E. J. KEARNEY
trade for single 5 fl. 18 in. di?c‘
beets,
baled
hay
and
straw.
Uc
150 S. MUl St.
’POTATOES. Russel Rurals, Pon- Phone 858-WU2.
.Six Mile road, first house LANDSCAPING
tiacs.
Chippewas,
Sebagos. LOT ON Maple Street. 49x200, 371.91
cast of Newburg road. Phone
Phone 1354-W
Claud Simmons, first house west
Uc GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
large 2-cur garage, attached 2 886-J2.
of Newburg road on Six Mile road. rooms
have ber*n u.‘jcd f >r lie ng
Phone 886-WX_________ - il^ tp d
TREE SERVICE
ouarters, stove and Ijtd, some
other
furniture.
Priced
to
sell,
WHITE Rock and Rhode Island
FOR SALE
pullets. 3 months old. $1.00 each Frank Uambu, phone 497. Eve
PHONE 775-W
600 Arthur
nings
7o6-M.
Itc
in lots of 20; also last year’s ear
MODERN home centrally lo
corn by the bushel. 14001 Beck
cated, paved street, 28 bed
piano.
road, just north of Territorial. Itc UPRIGHT r -n :l
Phone 843-J2.
I t c ! rooms and bath up, L.R. D.R.,
Local men's store
kitchen and 2 bedroom and
APPLES. Northern Spys; also 4
FOR
SALE
hath down, oak floors through
desires woman to do
to 5 lb. laying pullets, $1.50
LITTLE FARMS
out. firepl^e, full basement,
each; fryers, 25c lb. 42261 Five
S E A R S
pant alterations in
H.A. heaJrrccrcation room, upMile ro«^, corner Bradncr. Orch
5 to *10 ACRES. Starling at
America’s Most
nt r now used as income at
ard.
Itpd
$250 per aciv, line g a r j'n
own home.
$55 per month, 4 years old, all
Complete Farm Store
soil, some on cement pavcrm iil,
BATTERY RAISED fryers. 2 to 3
in excellent condition, landothers on hard road cIosl to
lbs., dressed and delivered for LAWN FENCE
scaped lot, price $12000.00.
Plymouth. Can mak(' very lib
parties, banquets, etc. Special pric
era!
terms, going fast.
42,
48.
60.
and
72
Indies
Ingli.
es. Phone 285-W5. Carl Huller,
MODERN 4 bedroom home, full
8
Rooms
B.V. with 2-car ga' J2-qt. Milk
1517 Haggerty Hwy., */4 mile south
haspmf.nt. oil heat. 2 car gar
age, recently rcdecoruled.
of Ford road.
9-2tpd
Kettles’_______
age, best location in town.
thoroughly modern, only 19
CAST IRON furnace, all pipes, Western -S
years old. Tliis home is Very
THREE bedroom home, fire
bargain, $45. Livonia 2693. Itc Saddles _
choice, just off Penniman ave
place oak floors, full base
nue, best residential section. 3
SALESMEN
.95
Riding
SO.25 $
ment. 2 car garage, landscaped
blocks
downtown.
Price
$I2.5U:i
O
to 1 0
lot close in $9000.00.
Bridles __
with $4,500 down. Easy term .
Girl wanted to do
SALESLADIES
on balance.
t
general office work.
MODERN home, two bedrooms
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
5 ROOM brick. South Main,
V/e need representatives,
and bath down 2 bedrooms
nice lot. future businc'ss .sec
2 Complete Farm Stores in
Must be proficient in
I»refcral)ly
with successful
up, large attic, full basement,
tion. house in perfect condition.
D etroit
H.A. heat, 2 car garage, 60 fool
exi>ericnco selling school
typing. Shorthand de
Price $6,000, half cash, a bar
lot Al condition. $8500.00
G R A N D R i V E R a t Oakman
gain.
item.^ books, cash registers,
sirable but not essen
G R A T I O T at Van Dyke
9 ROOMS, modern, perfect con
office
equipments, etc. None
tial. Apply
TWO bedroom home, corner
dition. Blunk near Church.
of
our
people make less thati
lot, 1-car garage, close in,
very
choice.
Price $12u00.
$15 a day. Serviceable car
$6500.00.
Terms,
Warren Products
necc.ssary. W. T. Thaydr,
637 Baseline Road
AUCTION SALE
THREE room home, full base
JOHN H. JONES
Mayflower Hotel, or box
ment, furnace, one half acre,
Northville
Real Estate
1313,
Lansing, Mich.
$3000.0(h__________________
276 S. Main
Phone 22
^TU R D A Y , NOVEMBER 10

Classified Rates

TURKEYS, broad breasted; also WHI^'E Giant breeding rabbits, I ORDER Y O U 5. Thanksgiving
6 u.<ios, 1 buck and imtehes. Call
chicken noH*i
and debreeders from my own selecied matings, beef type. V. Radko lorer: turns at 2145 Ridge road near livered, ready for the ro3^««r.
Itpd Call 897-J5.
j»26 Mario we south of Ford road Foj
10-2tC
between Lilley and Sheldon. Itpd
UNivERSAL accordian 120 base, DUCKS, 38c pound. 8169 Ravine
LJaick with ijiincstono, tone
Drive, between Wayne and
FULL-sized Jenny Lind bed with
Uc
new coil springs and inner- conliol, excellent condition, $300. Newburg roads off Joy.
spring mattress, blond maple Call Livonia 3149.
Uc
ROCK pullets.
Phone 889-J4.
Hollywood twin beds; 4 dozen
Upd
Mason quart jars, 3c each. 462 N. NINli piece Adams period dining 40805 Five Mile road.
Harvey St. Phone 225-W. Call
rooJn srt. $200: Eureka vacuum. 1939 HUDSON Deluxe four pasafter 2:30 on Friday.
llpd $20: 3x10 ft. maple table, $10:
eoupi*. radio and heater.
Vici«»t' rad!'»: drawing tabic: sec No.sengcr
phone. Call Saturday at 637
BARRED Rock and White Giant tional bookcase: books; kitchen S.
Mill.
Upd
springers, 5 to 7 lbs. Fine for iangi|: gas stove: circulator; ladroasting. 6265 Lilley road, be dc
ninety giillon pressure wa(Continued on Page 5)
tween Warren and Ford roads.
I'M- t|mk: quantitv of used water
pip«‘. Mr.s. Kijler. 43546 Grand
WOMAN’S tan winter coa-i, .size h’ivi J? Road. Novi.
itpd
14-16, with small squirrel col
PAINT
lar and cuffs, princess style. Cull KOCk ruosiiTs, abuul 6 pounds.
890-J3.
ltp¥
livl‘ or dre.'^sid: also fat lO is
SPRAYER
:<nd ijsullets. Philip Dingcldey. 825
HOT AIR furnace, new fire p.»l H aga itv.
mile south oL Ford
last year, complete with pipes, road.' Phone 876-Wl.
FOR RENT
jT Uc
thermostat, hot water coil, ht>l
water tank and gas heater or
By Day or Week
will sell separately. Priced to sell
quick. D. J. Stark, 438 Eaton Gas Station un Grand River
Drive, Northville.
Itc
Plymouth Hardware
f*-.' lease, see
MISSES black coal, fur collar.
198 Liberty St.
size 16: man’s rain coat, n e v .
nedium size. Call 590 after 6 p.m
_______________________ itpd
GENUINE leather jacket, wool
at
lined, size 14, $10, 620 Pennii
man avenue.
Itpd
I
NEW HUDSON
Insulate Now!
WHITE enamel coal and \\oc>Ci
range, good oven, reservoir, $20.
"We Sell Ihe Earth'
Wc insulated your neighbor’;^
Can be seen Sunday at 36345 E.
•\nn Arbor Trail. Phone 300-Jil.
homo—why n<d ytiui's?
Itpa
No down paytiK'iU neces
sary—Trim s as low as $5.00
50 Rhode Island pullets, 6 months
old, $1.25 each or 35c per
monih.
National Life
pound. Phone 872-W3 or inquire
at 6104 Canton Center road. Itpci
Insurance Company
Phone NOW lor FREE
of Vermont
ESTIMATE
LIST YOUR PROPERTY
a mutual company founded in
1850 as solid as the granite hills
wilh
Booth Insulation Co.
of Vermont prolecfion from
birth—a
policy
to
suit
your
Detroit
B IL L W ATSO N
needs and pockelbook
and
Ply. 1940 — NVille 106

BILL WATSON

G. A. Bakewell

KISS IT GOOD-BYE

“ We Sell the Earth”

$2.98
84 '^'. *189

FOR SALE
ROSEDALE GARDENS. 7
room brick, model-home
extra lot. stoker. 2-car gar
age. $11800.
NORTH Harvey St. 6 room
modern home, full base-*
nient. garage. $2800. $40 a
month.
SEE us for acres, 3 to 7 acre
piect's close to Plymouth.

ALEXANDER
37517 Ann Arbor Road
Phone 829-Wl

at 12:30 p. m.
42S60 Savage Road
near Marlinville Rd., Belleville
Household goods and farm
tools, complete furnishings <jf
six room house including
Norge refrigerator. Coffield
washer, Norg«> Oil Heater, ex
tra rugs, lots of dishes and kitrhen ware. Manv sniall arti
cles. Farmall F!2 tractor, cullivalor for tractor, tractor plow,
-.pring t«H>ih drag. Viand culti
vator. ruhbt'r tired wheelbarrow. extension ladder.
Terms cash.

Wm. Duquette, Prop,
Sam Spicer. Clerk
Harry C. Robinson and
Lloyd Crolt. Auclicncers'

Ty 48360

NEW HUDSON, MICH.
Phone: South Lyon 5611
56830 Grand River

Jo h n H. Jo n e s

dm m

WANTED

Rhone 1546

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 616-W

Real Estate and Investments
Choice Business Frontage,
Homes. Farms
property Management
20 Years Experience
276 S. Main St.
Phone 22

SELL NOW
We pay top ceiling
for your car

BILL BROWN
Ford Dealer,
20740 FcnkelL Detroit 23
Phone Bedford 0900
38-lf

WANTED
USED CARS
1936 to 194:; Models
PLYMOUTH MOTOR
SALES SERVICE
Phone 130
470 S. Main St.

WANTED
WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL
COTTAGE ATTENDANTS

ONE acre, 130 foot front, ideal
location, $650.00.
HOMESITE 65x150 main high
way, bus service, $650. 15*^
down.
SIX acres with Plymouth Road
and Rouge Park frontage,
bu.s. gas. electricity, will divide
to suit.
35 ACRES, woods, stream, hain
highway, close in $250.00 per
arre.
INDUSTRIAL sites, ten to 35
acres, two roads and P.M.R.R.
frontage.
20 ACRES slightly rolling, ideal
homesitc. $175.00 per acre.

Now is the time to buy anything you
w ant from our store
Cut glass, silverware, pictures, chairs electric lamps, stoves, iron
J kettles, books, metal cabinets. Many other articles too numer
ous to mention.

New and Used Furniture
Horry C. Robinson, Owner
Jesse Hake, Mgr.
Phone 203

857 Penniman Avonue

Terms Cash

G. A. Bakewell
Real Estate and Insurance
38105 Plymouth Road
Phone 616-W

u

DEAD OR ALIVE

II

Men and Women

The Michigan Bell
Telephone Co.
needs young men for tele
phone work. Post war ex
pansion program requires
more linemen, telephone in
stallers and other workers.
Ideal workina conditions.
No experience necessary to
start. Pay while in train
ing is 60 cents per hour wilh
frequently scheduled in
creases. Apply to Mr. H.
Hauenstein. Plant Chief,
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
729 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth.

$2418.00 per year for 48 hour week to start
Superior working conditions, in Service
Troining, leading to opportunity for advancement. C ivil Service Protection.
Liberal Retirement Pay,

APPLY IN PERSON

FARM ANI MA L S
'TREE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company

WANTED
M A LE

Prompt Collection
Sunday Service
Call Ann Arbor 2-2244 Collect
Call Detroit Collect — LAfayette 1711
We Buy Hides and Calf Skins

H ELP

STEADY WORK
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

A PPLY

W all Wire Products Co.
G E N E R A L D R IV E - P L Y M O U T H

DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES and CATTLE
HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP
REMOVED FREE
Phone DARLING'S collect
Detroit Vi-1-9400
Early morning calls receive the best service

Darling & Company

M
I

E N

im m e d ia te ly

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH
»
DEFENSE WORK
AND RUSH AUTOMOTIVE WORK
Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.
If you are interested in steady work at the present timo
and in a job that will be for the post-war period os well,
apply immediately.
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junction Street

Phone 478

^

Classified Ads

W ANTED

(Conliiiutd from Pago 4)
FOR SALE

CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J
or call at 363 N. Harvey St.
39-tf-c
MISSES suii, size 13. navy blue. WOMAN for housework, 2 days a
good condition. $10. Phone 328week, must have references,
Wl.
Itc good pay. Apply .40490 Plymouth
road.
39-tf-c
TABLE top Magic Chef, gas stove
has heat regulator, $20. Piiont ELECTRIC WIRlMo. LICENSED
1561.______________________Itpd
MAN. CALL FRED A. HUB
BARD & CO. Phone S30. 9229 S.
20 TRIPLE A white leghorn pul Mam street.
45-tl-c
lets, 5 months 'old, 36534 Plym4
outh road, 3 miles east of Plym TO MAKE your drapes, curtain
outh.
Itc
and bedspreads. Mrs, John W.
Johnson. 924 W. Ann Arbor Trail.
1940 ton and half cab and chassi- Phone 65-W.
50-tf-c
400 size Eaton rear axle, heavy
duty frame. Phone 226. or set* STANDING timber in 8 acres
Wm. Scheppe
42505 Hamill.
wood lots or more. Large sec
Itpd ond growth or virgin trees suit
for logging. Thureson LumMAHOGANY spinet desk, chair able
oer
Company,
Howell, Michigan.
and lamp, excellent condition,
48-tf-c
reasonable.
Phone Evergreen
0499.
Itc SWITCHBOARD
operator for
long
established
plant
locate
AT Hilltop Farm, Keefer pears: in Plymouth. Answer into detail.
also a tea wagon. Beck Road Box 220 c/o Plymouth Mail. 6-tfc
between Ann Arbor and Terri
torial roads. Phone 855-Jl. Itpd MOVING and hauling, all kinds.
Ralph Ober, 33325 W. Seven
BOY’S blue wool overcoat and Mile
road. Phone Farmington
legging set, size 8, w'orn very
8-6tpd
little, $8. 1U320 Ann Arbor road 0728.
Phone 850-Wl.
Uc EX-SERVICEMAN and wife, both
employed, desire to rent apart
STUDIO couch* 3*burner gas ment
or small house, furnished or
plate in good condition. Reas unfurnishmed.
Phone 1552. 9-3tpd
onable. Must sell. Call Fiiday or
Saturday 9619 Ingram, Rosedale TWO cr three bedroom house in
Gardens.
Itc
good neighborhood, w'ill pay up
to $85 pel. month. Call Trinity
SIX room brick colonial. 3 bed 2-460U
Ext. 232.
10-4tpd
rooms, natural fir»*plare, newly
decorated, all in excrllcnl con WILL shoe sacale horses ana
dition. built 1939. Two-car gar
work horses. Call 843-J4. Gar
age, lot 60x130, more land avail ner.
Itpd
able. Reduced to $11,000, quick
sale. Owlncr leaving town by L^SED windmill, w’anted, prefer
Dec. 1. Phone Livonia 2159. 9824
one in working order but w'ill
Arden, Rosedale Gardens.
Itc rcpaii if necessary. Buyer will
dismantle and move away. Call
ALL WHITE table-top gas suve. 882-Wll.
Itc
time scheduled oven, cost SlOO,
sell for $40. Good condition. BIDS on 1941 Studebaker cham
Phone 289-R.
Itpd
pion 4 door sedan, body
w'focked. 15410 Bradner road. Uc
NORGE 5-room oil circulating
healer, clectrrc fire logs and GIRL wants to sit with children
andirons, 4 vchitc. kitchen chairs,
evenings. Phone 1150-J. Itpd
15-piece set Majestic aluminum
ware, hot aic furnace in good TO RENT 3 or 4 room furnished
or unfurnished apartment or 5
condition. 8785 Mcrriman south
west corner Joy r.oad.
Itc or 6 room unfurnished modern
house. Must be in good location.
330 SHOCKS of ripe high brand No children. References. $10
corn. 21668 Garfield Rd., North- Rev/ard. Write box 235, c/o
ville.
Itc P lv rn o u U ^ W a il^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tg d
1300 BUSHELS of Runcl Ruffil MIDDLE-AGED couple desire to
late potatoes, lot of 1 bushels
rent small unfurnished house
or more, 21668 Garfield road. Itc (.r apartment by Nov. 15. Can
:;ive good references. Call 1044-J
MODERN lake front cottage, fur
Itpd
nished. bf'autifu] lake. Wolver
ine speed boat and motor. A. Steel PAINTING and decorating, im$2700. Harry S. Wolfe. Liv. 2693.
nu diate service. Call 1485-J for
lie quotation. Edwin N. Brown.
10-4tc
FRESH purebred Guernsey cow
with heifer calf by side, also M/VN to work in our wash room,
Guernsey heifer and bull calves.
stf'ady with good wages. Perfec
Plymouth Colony Farms. 48255 W. tion Laundry.
Uc
Ann Arbor Rbftdi Phone 856-W3.
_____________
Itc BABY stroller in good condi
tion; also an apartment size
TWO-PIECE Rving room suite: electric stove. Phone 855-JI Itpd
china cabinet. Sunday only.
RETURNED service man desires
1068 Dewey St.
home where he can fecurc
OATS, also b a^ d straw. 386U0 Six room and board. Has steady pre
Mile road,
Haggerty. Call war job and many Plymouth
evenings, ^ tm d a y or Sunday. rcc<»mmrndations. Call any eve
Phone 836-J3.
Itpd ning after 6 p.m. Phone 1284. Itpd
2 BEAGLE hounds. Inquire at
5891 Belleville Rd. */2 mile S.
Michigan A v ^‘
Itpd NORTHVILIE REALTY
HOOVER va’cuUm cleaner with
136 E. Main St.
ail attachments, excellent c<mdition; also while Jersey Giant, IF considering purchase of a
and Hybrid chickens. 6 mos. old. Northville home this fall,
Phone Northville 645-W.
Itpd prompt action is indicated by
PING PONG tabic. Phone 516-M. the limited number of desir
lie able offerings.
FalschtHjd is in a hurry; it may MODERNIZED 6 room close
be at any moment detected and in. One bedroom and lavatory
punished; truth is calm, serene; down. 2 bedrooms, bath up.
15x21 recreation room with
its judgment is on high; its king
cometh out of the chambers of paneled wails, fireplace first
loor. Full basement, fruit cel
eternity.—Joseph* Parker.
lar. forced conditioned warm
air system. Auto, gas water
healer, 2 car garage. Shady lot.
AUCTION!
p7800, S2400 cash.
AT H O W E L L

r

F A IR G R O U N D S
W E D N E S D A Y . N O V E M B E R 14
A t 12:30 Sharp
SO D A IR Y C O W S A N D H E IF E R S
T B and B angs Tested.
Also InnOculated
Including 30 Top W isconsin Holstein
Cows.
10 H olstein first caU H eifers
10 Guernsey. Jersey and Swiss Cows
4 R eK ister^ Canadian Holstein
first calf Heifers
Some will be fresh by day of sale,
others close up.
T E R M S O P S A L E ^ C a s h or 8 to
12 months tim e on approved notes
at 6% interest.

GEO. WEBBER

FOR SALE
5 ACRES of*wopdcrful garden
goil on Faimij»ipon road be
tween Plyirinulh-Schoolcraft.
^ m c trees. $509 down.
ACREAGE Qt\ Schoolcraft.
priced to sell. -$^150 per acre.
A nice spdt • for ranch-type
house. Nice w >ods in the rear.
Terms to suit.
SOME splendid industrial sites
adjacent ti* P.M.R.R. reason
ably priced, city water, terms
can be arr;:ngrd.
A FEW sm:dl parcels of land
in Aldcn Village. City conven
iences. Closi- toachuols. church
es and bu; line. A growing
rommunity. sofne as low as
$250 down.
,!^M E new homt'S with inter
ior unfinishi d. 4 rooms and
bath. 7 to 10 acres of land.
Price $3840 nrd up. Terms if
desired. As lew as $750 down.

NEWMAN

V34550 Plymouth — Liv. 2166
202 Schafer* Bldg., Mich, at
Schafer OR. 3700
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CLOSE center town. Brick ve
neer. 6 rooms, bath (tile floor,
shower). Hardwood floors and
trim. Warm air furnace with
oil unit available. Auto, oil
hot watw heater. Storm win
dows. Property in excellent
condition. Priced below re
placement value for quick sale.
$7350.
.AN old partially remodeled
home located on exceptional
building site of 6 acres on edge
village. Mam highway, bus ser
vice. city w4ater, electricity.
Large shade trees, stream and
flowing spring. $8500, terms.
SMALL FARMS
ACHES of good level land
on west 8 Mile Road. A neat 2
bedroom home. Full basement,
furnace, dec. water pump, 2
car garage.
fi's ACRES on 12 Mile close
Grand River. One floor homo.
2 bedrooms. 12x23 living room,
combination
kitchen-dining
room. Shower, lavatory. 23x24
garage. Barn 23x35. chicken
house 9x12. both piped for wa
ter. Owner's business requires
moving. $2000 cash to handle.
33 ACRE corner on 5 Mile
Road. Excellent condition molern 6 room home. Tile bath,
steam heal. 30x50 f iirly good
barn. 150 fruit trees. Farm
t<Mils included in price of
$12.0tJ0.
HOME SITES
5-10 ACRES on north edge of
village. Slightly rolling. Choice
and restricted. $425 to $640
per acre. Liberal terms or dis
count for cash.
10 ACRES on vnllagc edge with
a w'ooded ravine on one side
and stream crossing rear. If
looking for a somewhat rough,
scenic spot on a main highwray. this is it. $5000.
Carl H. Bryan Lee M* Ealon
Phone 4
Phone 129

ONE of Plymouth’s larger auto
LO ST
mobile dealers has opening for
returned vet. Will teach the sales
end of the business and can offer PROBABLY on S, Harvey street
a very attractive propostion. If
or on West Ann Arbor Trail, 2
you are interested in a good fu white quilted bed pads for twin
ture write all about yourself to beds. Please phone 855-Jl. Itpd
Plymouth Mail box 1010. 10-2tc
CHILD’S red shoulder strap purse
APPLE grading and polishing
left on bench in Kellogg Park
machine. ^ bag cement mixer. at bus stop. Gift to child from
42261 Five Mile road.
Upd daddy in service. Finder may
keep money, leave purse at
RESPONSIBLE couple wish to Plymouth Mail.
Uc
rent unfurnished house in vici
nity of Northville or Plymouth.
Call Northville 136 or Plymouth
FO R RENT
590.
, Itpd
Hunters Reservations, Van
WASHINGS to do at home. 11191 DEER
derbilt.
U.S. 27, best of deer
McClumpha road.
Upd territory, on
room and board mod
THREE room furnished apart ern tourist lodge. Rate 4 and 5
ment for ex-serviceman and dollars a day depending on room
wife, both em ploy^. No children. accommodations. Phone Marge
Phone 486-J. References. Upd Campbell’s Tourist Lodge. Van
derbilt 2201.
9-2tc
CORN picking. New equipment.
Phone 700-W.
Upd R(X>MS. Gentlemen preferred.
157 S. Main St.
Uc
STROLLER and crib for young
son. Frank Shook, Plymouth, SLEEPING room. 1197 Penniman
530 after 7 p.m.
Upd
Avenue.
Itpd
CARPENTER refwir, also small TWO ROOM furnished apt.
new carpenter jobs. 49761 Ann
Adults only. 168 Union St.
Arbor road. Phone 853-W4. Upd
Itpd
TO RENT 3-room apartment or
house in t' wn. References. LARGE front room for one or
two persons, near bath. 312
PhoiK 429.
Upd
Blanche St.
Uc
REGISTERED nurse wishes pri
vate duty nursing in the home. ROOM with comfortable bed.
145 E. Ann Arbor Trail. Upd
Call Mrs. Dennis, phone 373-W.
Uc SLEEPING room for refined gentiepian with clean habits. 728
TO BUY old glass, china, pictur
Itpd
es, furniture. Phone 1025. Upd Burroughs avenue.
A RIDE leaving or going DEER hunters, room and meals.
$3 per day per person, good
through Garden City 6:00 p.m.
to Plymouth. Call 766-J.
Upd hunting territory. Four miles
west of Tustin, Mich., 12 miles
LADY for housew'ork two days Southwest of Cadillac. Write for
per week, 75c per hour. Call reservations. E. H. Hervy, Rt. 1,
evenings or week end. 38600 Six Tustin, or call Plymouth 248-J
Mile road near Haggerty. Phone
Itc
886-J3.
Upd
FURNISHED house, lights, wa
MAN or boy to help on small
ter, newly decorated, near
modern estate; full time job, Plymouth; also small housetrailown living quarters. 9275 Mc er for deer hunting. Phone 868Clumpha road. Phone 842-Wl. Itc W4. 45245 Joy road.
Itc
ELDERLY lady or girl to take
care of children from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. each day. Apply 34425
E le c tric a l
Plymouth road in Martha’s Beau
ty Shop.
Itc
C o n tra c tin g
MOTOR REPAIR
ELDERLY lady wishes to rent a
room with kitchen privileges
or kitchenette .Phone 868-W3. Itpd
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
REPAIR SERVICE
JUST got a new Case corn picker
and going to do custom work.
Joe Holman, Beck and Six Mile
H U B B S & G IL L E S
roads. Phone Northville 7130-F12.
11021 McClumpha Road
10-2tpd
PHONE 786-W
HOUSEKEEPER—Plain Cooking
and housekeeping for 2 adults in
country residence near Ann Ar
bor. complete charge. Electric
kitchen including dishwasher.
FOR SALE
Private bath, sitting room and
bedroom. Transportation in town
when you wish. Home nights if THAT log cabin was not built
to sell as you can tell by
vou have a car and prefer not to
live in. Salary: much better than looking it over, 24x27, insulat
you expect. Write Box 940 c/o ed, bath, well with elec, pump,
Plymouth Mail.
10-tfc 54 inch metal cabinet sink, oil
heater with fan, 150 gals, fuel
oil, 10x16 patio, fine water, lots
of shade, secluded and yet it is
F O R SA LE
near the Plymouth road with
Investigata Bofora I n T o i i i n g
hourly bus service, logs caulk
ed, inside insulated with celo$950. Terms. One full acre, 3
tex, fine cement base with 42
room incomplete house, close
inch footing, no Boor shake,
in, west of Plymouth,
picturesque setting. $5000.
down.
$3500. 2 bedrooms, bath, large
lot, garage, circulating heat
4 ROOM, dinette, bungalow. 2
er, good condition, close in.
bedrooms, good sized rooms,
Terms.
hardwood floors, hot air fur
nace, laundry tubs, good deco
$4850. 12% acres, level sandrations, a nice little home for
loam soil, fine ranch home, lo
$6500.
$1500 down.
cation on 2 main gravel roads,
southeast of Plymouth.
5 ACRES with 3 room home,
good well, small barn, lots
$5500, 2 bedrooms up, 1 down,
of
shade, $3500. $750 down.
full bath, living room, kitcb
en, $1000. 242 Ft. well, electric
6 ROOMS. 2 lots, outside of
pump, $230. Interchangeable
town, good well, good sized
screen and storm sash, garage,
rooms. $3750. Terms.
gas and electricity, taxes $24.
4 ROOM, outside town, with
Lot 200x120 deep. Oak floors.
furnishings, paper over dou
Terms. Immediate possession.
ble plaster board, good well,
$5800. 2 bedrooms, bath, modelec, pump, 2 lots, a good buy at
^ ern kitchen, fireplace, living
$1850.00 for all.
and dining rooms, full base
ment, furnace, garage. half
3 ROOM, inside city, city water, elec. $2000. Terms.
dow’n.
$6450. 2 bedrooms, large living
room, full bath, A-I furnace,
hot w*ater, garage, corner lot,
fruit trees, immediate posses
sion. 'Terms.
$6500. 2 bedrooms, ranch house,
*-5 acre, chicken house, newly
painted, low taxes, on bus-line,
close in. Terms.
$7875. 2 bedroon\s, bath down
stairs, spacious living and
dining rooms, modern kitchen,
bedroom, full bath, living room
and kitchen uostairs. (;an be
rented for $40 month unfur
nished. New furnace, hot wa
ter, lot 50x223, berries and
perennial flowers, close-in, re
frigerator, kitchen range in
cluded. Terms.
$8000. 2 bedroom ranch house,
garage, breezeway, % acre,
ch-cken house, excellent conefition.
$8300. 2 extra large bedrooms,
automatic controlled furnace,
newly decorated and painted,
awnings, 2-car garage, corner
lot, terms, immediate posses
sion.
$9500. 3 bedrooms, tile bath,
living and dining room, mod
ern -kitchen, oil furnace, air
controlled, oak floors, fireplace,
excellent condition. Terms.
$14500. 45 acres, stream, woods.
8 room house, barn, chicken
house, garage, Newburg-Warren district, immediate possession. $4000 will handle.
Telephone 432 before 8 a.m. or
after 6 p.m,

PLYMOUTH REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
599 W. Ann Arbor Troll
Tolophotto 492

CLEAN modern 2-rooms for light PITTSBURGH PAINTS —Ready
mixed and easy to use. Water
housekeeping, 1 person pre
ferred. Reference required. Write Spar Varnish for woodwork,
P.O. Box 74.
Itpd floors, furniture. Get our color
card. HoUaway Wallpaper and
SIX room and 11 acres in Sal i aint Store. Phone 28. 263 Unem. Apply 50 East Shore Drive j ion.
Whitmore Lake.
Itpd
BILL’S Tiuckmg Service, small
and large jobs, cattle and gen
eral cartage. Phone 748. 156 Li
M IS C E L L A N E O U S berty St.
4-8tpd
FLOOR sanding and finishing,
new and old floors. No job too
small, quick service. Reasonable.
Free estimates. Otto Kipper,
38450 Five Mile road, near Newburg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-tf-c

PLANT shade iices, Chinese Elm
American Elm, White Birch,
Silver Maple, also a few bearing
size apple trees. Steinkopf Nur
sery, Farmington and Eight Mile
roads. Phone Farmington 0730.
9-4tc

THE Salvation Army’s day nurs
ery will care for your children,
while you are working, or if you
wish to shop for il>e day. The
school is open all summer. Call
37I-R for further information
39-tf-c

WALLPAPER— New, exclusive
patterns. Redecorate this prac
tical way. Costs so little! Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint Store,
263 Union. Phone 28.
ARTIFICIAL fireplace mantles
built to order. Models on dis
play after Nov. 15; also wardrob
es and small cabinets built to or
der. Phone 405-R after 6 p. m.
weekdays. 12 noon Saturday.
Itpd

DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing
taught by appointment by the
dancing Baileys. Teachers of ball
room dancing. Your first lesson
free. It will be worth your while
to give us an interview. Located
at 132 Randolph S t. Northville. YOUR Fuller Brush man will be
Phone Northville. 35-J,
1-Uc
in Plymouth for the next 4
weeks. Should you miss mo
We Specialize in Frigidaire
please phone South Lyon 3961.
Products
George M. Wilson, your Fuller
Morgan Refrigeration Service •' Brush Man.
l0-4tpd
“We Repair all types*’
Dome.stic—Commercial and new j WILL exchange singing lessons
Installations. Phones Plvmoutii I for services ofaccompanist.
1558 or 823-W3.
3-tfc Phone 112-R.
9-2tpd

IT'S .POTATOWEEK

W sb c d tA .

Plyiuouth Mich.

!

3 'A S L d J i, J -h u itiL . € r (J s u q s d a h ia A ,

GRADE A

JUMBO

GRADE A

0 ^ ■■

EARLY BLACKS AND HOWES

LEGO’ LAMB
RIB ROAST.. . ^ 2 9
ROUND STEAK.. .^38
.

GRADE

.

.

4

1

STANDING

CALIFORNIA

Pound
Carton

.

GRADE A

24 SIZE, 25c

PASCAL CELERY- - *20
'" '
iAPEFR0IT“ ;T 3 -2 1
31
CRANBERRIES .
33
TOMATOES. . .
BEAN SPROUTS. »>23

BEEF CHUCK R0AST^26
VEAL ROAST.. ... .‘ 26
SHOULDER

A

CRADX A

HOME CROWN

LEG OF VEAL. .

■ ■

L b.

CAUUFLOWER______

30e

PRYING OR ROASTING

CHICKENS . . .

POMEGRANATES . . .

Lb. 4 2 e

FRESH

MICHIGAN

GROUND BEEF .

BOILER ONIONS_____

Lb. 2 6 c

VEAL CHOPS. .

for

a c t

PEARS.............................

Lb. 2 6 c

25c

JO-l.b.

Bac

Rose

SHOULDER

FANCY GRADE A

'.f/a'f | 9 C

TASTY

45c

L b.

I7 t

Lbs.

37c

HOME CROWN

TURKEYS St Under
16 T.bs.

BEANS ______

Lb. 5 2 c

liui

Jane Parker

QualityDairyProdutts

FRUIT CAKE
In Holidoy Gift Corton

Ann Pnge Produtts

SUNSHINE SHARP

ANN PACE

Cheese Food . . . Lb. 48c

Hello W heat. . .

MEL-O-BIT

15c

ANN PACE MACARONI OR

Americaii Cheese, Lb. 34c
WISCONSIN
Swiss Cheese. f I L b. 44c

4 ROOM near Ford road, 22x24
nice clean, little place and
well built, large modern kitch
en, wired for stove, deep well
with elec, pump, wall plugs,
possible 1 room in attic, hen
house. $3750. $1450 down.

GQas Racd Estate

!

MICHIGAN_____Sl39 IDAHO.................

5 ROOM, 4 lots, bedroom and
bath down, hardwood floors,
modern kitchen, 240 ft. well,
comb, storm windows-screens.
cement walk, elec, pump, gar
age,. henhouse, cement block
foundation for an addition, im
mediate possession. $5500, $2500
down.

WE have several buyers for
homes from $2500 up. List
your property with us.

!

AND
-TIM
E-TO
-BU
V
-FO
R
-STO
R
IN
G
U. S. NO. 1 GRADE TOP QUALITY

SMALL home of 3 rooms with
possible 3 more upstairs,
weatherstripped windows, lot
120x120. Wired for stove. $3000
Te.^ms.

TO RENT H acre of land and 4
room home, part basement,
near 5 mile road. $25 per mo.
10 ROOM old home in a fine
residential section, easy walk
to theatre and school, large
rooms, some new decorations,
knotty pine library, bedroom
and bath down, also bath up,
fine modem kitchen, hot air
furnace, large shady lot, two
street entrances, you would
enjoy living here. Let us show
It to you. $10,500. Terms.
Salem an 8 room home, new
basement, new furnace, wir^ for elec, stove, upstairs new
ly decorat^, make apt. upstairs
with outside entrance. bam.
close stores and churches. $3550
Terms .

TO EXCHANGE small modern I
Christmas and Occasional
home, good neighborhood. Ro I Cards, and Ciiristmas wrap
yal Oak, for similar property in pings, too. Hosiery, slips, smaller
Plymouth. Foster Calahan, 1515 size dresses, etc. Call preferably
Wyandotte, Royal Oak. Phone forenoons or evenings or by apLincoln 2-3029.
9-3tpd Ipointment. Ora Halhbun, 254 N.
^Mill street. Phone 474-J. 9-3li>d
Chop Suey Supper
IN MEMORIAM
Saturday, Nov. 10 from 5 to 7 p.m.
In
loving
of our dear
Given by Altar Society of Our father Josephmemory
Ziclasko, who pass
Lady of Good Counsel church at ed
away three years ago Novem
the parish house on Penniman
ber 3, 1942.
Avenue.
Adults 60c
Children 35c Memories arc treasures no one
steal.
8-2tc Death can
is a heartache nothing can
heal.
LINOLEUM laying, asphalt tile,
linowali and sink top installa Some may forget you now you are
gone.
tions. prompt Service. All work
guaranteed. William Eger, 115 But we shall remember no m at
ter '*'>w Jong.
Amelia St. Phone 1552 for free
Sadly missed by liis sons and
estimates.
9-4tpd
daughters.
Notico
IN MEMORIAM
Because of my inability to se
Treasured memone.s of my be
cure the usual high grade cloth loved husband Wm. C. Dethloff
ing I have always sold my custo who passed away one year ago,
mers, I am not taking orders dur Nov. 13. 1944.
ing the remainder of the year. I It is sweet to remember a hus
hope next spring to
able to get
band .so dear.
the kind of clothing I am pleased Though absent from me he is ever
to sell you.
so near:
William Rengert
Unseen by the world he stands
8-4tc
by our side
And whispers. *‘My loved one,
Notice
death cannot divide.”
I will not be responsible for
_W ifc and Children.
any debts contracted by anyone ______
Card
ox Appreci^ion
other than myself hereafter.
I wish to tl'.ank my neighh'^r'^
Ben Wall
.•»nd friends for the beaut if*il
B a z a ar
N e w b u rg C h u rch ,
flowers and cards sent me while
Nov. 17. p in n e r in the evening. m the hospital and ai nome.
For
.
____
>r tickets
see Mrs. Roy W'heeler
Mrs. Robert A. Todd
■■
■ 9-2tpd
or Mrs. Wilson.
(Continued on Page 6)

CHCO-O-tIT

Spaghetti . . . 4 pklt 23c
ANN PACE

Hustard

■ a ■ •

■

■ as

2

. s-oz. | 2

ENCORE

Cheese Food .

■ s

'dA 70c

Noodles

37e

M ade from a T reasu red O ld
Recipe! C ontains o r e r 60%
Fruits a n d N uts p e r Pound!
lANE PARKER

n/. 29c Donuts .

lANE PARKER

COLb

Drop Cookies

■

Pfcg.

■ «

19c Pound Cake.

IONA YELLOW CLING HALVES

BORDEN'S

PEACHES .................

24c

AOP FANCY

PEAS

N IB L E T S

lANE PARKER

Potato Chips

20-Oz.
C an

NEMO

■ i i a

i i u

i

L b.

KADOTA

59c

ITc FIG BITS . . . . . .
27e
SULTANA
BEANS.................a . 19-Oz.
C an 15c
TOMATOES . . . . . >^.M 4c
SULTANA
GOLDEN CENTER TOASTED
FRUIT COCKTAIL . .
32c WHEAT GERM. . . . Lb 24e
V-8 VEGETABLE
WEAR'S
46-Oz.
COCKTAIL. . . . . . Can 30c TAG SOAP i ■ ■ i t 2 Ban l i e
n a o i o B i i

LORD MOTT*S FRENCH STYLE

IONA

WERX

TOMATO JUICE . . .

“c a ? ^ 2 lc

WYANDOTTE

CLEANSER
8

SO A P............. ...

j

23c

Price for Thursday
and Friday only
Silverbrook

w hii 4 0 0 u m n ' H

BUTTER
Lb. 48c

"SUNSHINE"
VhMiM Di Per PiiiH

Now fortifwd
*Not connected with any
company using • simitar
Name or^ and
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Roiarians io
Offer Aid to
Returning Vets

Local News
Miss Phillis Rice of Hollywood,
California is visuing Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Messmore.
« • *
•
Mr. and Mrs. JacK Taylor and
son Jack Jr. of Sunset avenue
will spend the weekend in Pennville, Indiana visiting relatives.
* * *
Miss Ruth Jenkins of Detroit
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred J. Thomas of Blunk
avenue.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Messmore
entertained at a cocktail party
Wednesday evening before the
Conservation Club dinner.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Partridge
have purchased a new home in
Tecumseh. They are moving this
week.
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. Willard A. Jackson and daughter Yetive attend
ed the potluck supper Wednesday
evening at the
Presbyterian
church.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gywnne Fulton
of Hamilton street announce the
engagement of their daughter
Gutrude Idamae to Cpl. Paul Al
berts, son of Mr. Peter Alberts
of Marlon. The wedding date has
been set for November 23.
• • •
The Sunshine club will hold its
November meeting at the home
of Mrs. Alma Black on Brookville road, Wednesday November
14, Mrs. Mary Lyon will bo co
hostess. Birthday guests of the
month are Mrs. C. B. Carter, Mrs.
Martha Clinasmith. Mrs. Elaine
Moran', Mrs. Martha Ryder, and
Dora Nelson.

Dealer Says
More Products
Available Soon

“Frigidaire. the World’s largest
manufacturer of
refrigerators,
now has an increasing number
of units available to the public,”
said John Wimsatt, the local Fri
gidaire dealer at 287 S. Main
street.
“Construction on the first mo
del began in July of th b year
and the finished products were
temporarily froz^.i fti govern
ment stockpiles: however, the re
striction on the sale of refriger
ators to the public has been lift
ed and Frigidaires are now avail
able for civilian consumption.”
Mr. Wimsatt was discussing the
features of the new units. “They
have all of the prewar features
and Quality developed by Frigid
aire. The permanentl^-seaJed-insteel rotary Meter-Miser, Life
time porcelain Finish, The Quickube Ice Tray and many other
exclusive features are again pres
ent in these units,” added Mr.
Wimsatt.
Following the cancellation of
all war contracts for the manu-*
facture of .50 calibre machine
guns at the Dayton, Ohio, plants
on V-J Day. the rapid reconver
sion to civilian . output and the
availability of the necessary ma
terials enabled Frigidaire to pro
duce a much greater number of
units than was at first anticipat
ed.
“Though production on refrig
erators is exceeding the most op
timistic^ wartime
predictions
there arc still not enough Fngidaires to meet the ever increas
ing demands. Officials say that a
* %* *
dailv production of several thou-^
Mr. and Mrs. Elton R. Eaton sand units soon will be possible,'
and Mrs. Kenneth Gust were in concluded Mr. Wimsatt.
Flint Saturday to attend the wed
ding of Lillian Huddy, daughter
of Mn and Mrs. Edward Huddy of
that city, to Maurice Johnson of
Detroit. The groom is a captainpilot of a Pennsylvania airways
system passenger plane, serving
on its Detroit-New York and Detroit-Washington runs. The bride
formerly served as hostess on the
Fire of undetermined origin
groom's plane. Mr. Johnson is a Tuesday
afternoon completely de
nephew of the Plymouth resi stroyed the
two-car frame gardents. The wedding took place in of U. R. Sutfin,
of 647 Maple, at
the First Presbyterian church of
an
estimated
loss
of $1,000.
Flint.
Contents of the garage, all of
which were lost, included two
new lawnmowers, several feet of
garden hose numerous garden,
shop and carpenter tools, a dozen
storm
sash, several window
screens and many other articles.
Plymouth firemen, whose arri
Because of the success of the val on the scene was delayed
group discussion meetings in other slightly by a balky motor, found
years, the University ol Michigan the building engulfed in flames.
club of Plymouth will again hold They immediately pul in a call
meetings this year. The first four for the second truck.
meetings will be held during the
Despite their valiant efforts the
last week of November and the flumes
gained such headway that
first
week
of
December.
'The
sec
Members
from
Plymouth ond grou- of the series will be the firemen were forced to let the
burn.,and .-turn 4heir ef
Chapter who attended the instaiat a time early in 194G. garage
forts towards saving the Sutfin
lation of officers of Orient Chap ’scheduled
Greer is in charge of all residence and another small house
ter, Northville Friday, November Kenneth
the alley in back of the
2 were Mr. and Mrs. Harry arrangements.
previously each meeting will across
blazing building.
Brown, Mrs. Alfred Innis, Mrs. beAs
held in a private home with a
Harry Micol, Mrs. Oral Rathbun,
Though they played streams of
discussion
introducing the water
Mrs. LeRoy Danielson, Mr. and problem toleader
both threatened resi
group, analyzing dences, on
Mr. and Mrs. William Michaels, the pros andthecons,
each was severly scorch
pointing
out
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Evans. Mrs.
The back norch on the Sutfin
significant points and povssiblc ed.
Harry Mumby, Mrs. Fred Fehlig, the
house
ignited several times and
and then inviting com was badly
Mr. and Mi*s. Norman Petterson, solutions,
in many places.
and que^ions from the lis All nearbyburned
Mrs. Louis Jacobs, Mrs. John C. ments
trees,
and
teners. This procedure of oocn flowers were reducedshrubs
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott, discussion
to
ashes.
of important issues con
Miss Ruth Scott. Mr. and Mrs. fronting the
siding on the house back
nation has gained of Brick
Charles Rathburn Jr., Mrs. Loren wide popularity
the garage was the only thing,
and
interest
in
Goodale, Mrs. J. E. Henry, Mrs.
said, that kept that resi
years and is proving a real firemen
John Birchall and Mrs. Myron recent
dence from being damaged se
boon
to
the
functioning
of
demo
verely.
Hughes.
cratic government.
alarm was turned in short
Opening the senes on Nov. 27, ly The
Attending the reception for the will
before
p.m. There was no
Lt. Harry Fischer, leading one at the4 Sutfin
Worthy Grand Matron, Marian I. the be
home at that
on “The Atom time. Mrs. W. ,Bloomhuff,
the
Knight, to be held at the Ionic Bomb,discussion
its Significane and Prob housekeeper, and her two chil
Temple given by the Esther Chap lems.” This
meeting will be at the dren were shopping for groceries.
ter of Eietroit November 10 are home of Dr.
Mrs. Cliarles
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown. Mrs. Westover. 982 and
returning home and finding
West Ann Arbor Upon
Oral Rathbun and Mrs. Alfred Trail. Those acting
what had happened Mrs. Bloomas
hosts
and
Innis.
collapsed.
hostesses are Mrs. Maud Bennett. hufT
*T had jokingly remarked that
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Todd,
Mr.
and
Mrs. Alfred Innis and Mrs. Or
knew it wasn't Mr. Sutfin’s
John Paul Morrow and Mr. Ihouse,
al Rathbun plan to attend the in Mrs.
when I heard the alarm
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Elliott.
stallation of officers of Star of
downtown,
I had shut off
Many University of Michigan the furnacebecause
Zion Chapter, Detroit Thursday club
before
leaving, Mrs.
members live in Roscdale
November 8.
Gardens so it has been the practice Bloomhuff said.”
“Then to return home and find
conduct one of the discussion what
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huebler to
had happened was too much
meetings
there.
This
year
tlie
and Miss Joan Huebler were pres group will meet on Nov. 29 at the of a shock. I just couldn’t take it.”
ent at the installation of officers home of Mr. and Mrs. James KinaMrs. Bloomhuff said the gar
of North
Woodward
Loyalty han, 11301 Berwick Ave., Rose- age w'as not wired for electric
Chapter, Detroit, Saturday. No
and to her knowledge did
Gardens. Sidney D. Strong, service
vember 3. They also attended the dale
not
have
anything inflammable
who has devoted many years to
reception for the Worthy Matron Boy
stored
in
it.
She said a neighbor
work in this vicinity,
and Worthy Patron following the will Scout
who
rented
one
side of the garage
act as leader on the topic. had taken her car
installation.
of it about
“Should Compulsory Military four hours previousout
to the fire.
Training
Be
Adopted?”
Mr.
and
A special practice is called for Mrs. John Perkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Sutfin learned of the fire
the officers of the Chapter at the Bert
while still at work in Detroit. He
French,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
W.
Masonic Temple, Thursday, No Ricard, and Mr. and Mrs. H. John was advised of it by Mrs. Bloom
vember 15th at 7:30 p.m.
huff, who after recovering from
son will be hosts and hostesses.
shock, regained her compos
third group wilTmeet Nov. the
Regular practice for officers will 30The
ure enough to call him.
at
the
heme
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
be held in the Chapter rooms
Probably the exact cause of the
Whinplc. 9,39 Penniman blaze
Monday, November 19th at 7:30 Austin
will never be le a r n t.
Ave.,
with
James
Latture
leading
p.m.
the discussion of “Compulsory
in Labor Disputes.”
An invitation to attend a re Arbitration
Hosts and hostesses will be Mr.
ception and bazaar to be held at and
Mrs. Miller Ross. Mr. and
the Wayne County Fraternal Mrs. Maxwell
Mr. and Mrs.
Home, Detroit, December 7th has Evered Jolliffe,Moon,
and
Mr.
and Mrs.
been received. Donations of can Maurice Woodworth.
ned fruits and vegetables from
On Sunday evening. Dec. 2^ the
Plymouth Chapter members will series
will be concluded when
be gratefully received by those Miss Neva
Tuesday night was another ‘‘big
will lead the
living in the Home. Please bring meeting on Lovewell
night”
for members of the Plym
the
subject,
“Religion
your contributions before the next in the Post War World.” This outh Kiwanis
club. Some 25 or
regular meeting.
more of the members journeyed
meeting
will
be
held
at
the
home
--------------★ -------------of Mr. and Mrs. C. Hamilton, 311 to Grosse Pointe for their firfrt
Hamilton street. Hosts and host inter-city meeting held in several
Toxpayers to Talk
esses w ill.be Mr. and Mrs. Earl vears.
ConMUdation
Accompanying President Ernest
Mastick. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Root. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holmes, Roe were District Governor Ern
Residents of Cooper, Allen and and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hauen- est Allison, Raymond Bacheldor.
Kenyon school districts are re stein.
Roy Clark, Frank Terry, James
minded that a meeting of those
All members and friends of the Gallimore. Robert Merriam, Har
districts will be held Monday University of Michigan club are old Young. Claude Dykehous?
evening in the library on the invited to attend one or more of William Hartmann, James Hauk.
Plymouth high school. The meet these meetings. Starting time for Robert Lidgard. Wendell Lent.
ing will be led^ by Charles Brake each session will be 8 o’clock. Don Bovee. Roy Crites, Leslie
who will discuss the possibility Those planning to atterKi one or Daniels, Ernest Henry, Randall
of consolidating those areas with more of the meetings should tele- Penhale. Paul Ramsdell, Miller
Plymouth into a township school Dhone*the homes where the meet Ross, Byron Becker, Harry Hud
district.
ings are teing held that they plan son, Charles Loomis, Fred Mil
lard and Fred Thomas.
to attend.
The only newspaper in the
-------------- ★ — ---------world that published the complete
The ideals of primitive Chris
A w;ise man will always be a
text of the Versailles Treaty was tianity are nigh, even at our Christian, l:«cause the perfection
the New York Times, which print door. Truth is not lost in the midst of wisdom is to know where lies
ed the some 70,000 words of this of remoteness or the barbarisms trr-ouility of mind, and how to
famous document on June 10, of spiritless codes.—Mary Baker alta :i it, which Christianity
teaches.—Landor.
Eddy.
1919.
Directors of the Rotary club at
their last meeting voted to turn
over to the vocational and com*
m unity service committees the
veteran rehabilitation program
recommended at a recent meeting
by Andrew Dunn, one of the club
members.
While the gr vemment is spend
ing vast sums to prepare both
wounded and physically fit veter
ans for future activities, it has
been pointed out that local orga
nizations and individuals must
also do their part in helping re
turning veterans to re-establish
themselves in community life.
It has been pointed out that
there are various non-competi
tive openings in Plymouth where
returning veterans possibly could
make excellent incomes from
some of these activities.
A modern automobile wash
service has been one suggestion.
Another has suggested that a
window cleaning company could
be set up to take care of stores,
factories and homes in Plymouth,
as well as janitor service.
Veterans, especially wounded
veterans, are being taught by the
government to weave rups. make
baskets, wrought iron products,
various types of bird houses and
other articles that are in demand
by gift and specialty shops. In
fact there may soon be started in
Plymouth
two veterans a
small industry devoted to making
various typos of dolls. All of
these products are in demand by
various retailers and it is be
lieved a good outlet could be
found for a large output of many
of these articles.
There is such a demand for
cinder blocks and various types
of cement blocks for construc
tion purposes that it has been
suggested there might be a good
opening in type of production for
returning soldiers.
A local moving and trucking
service has been mentioned as a
community need. The Rotarians
under the plan discussed are ex
pected also to do what they can
to help returning veterans get
positions as well as to establish
them in any business opening
that might be available.
One Rotarian. stated yesterday
that from his observation there
is going to be plenty of oppor
tunities for club members to be
of service to returning veterans.

Fire Destroys
2-Car Garage

U of N Club Plans
Discussions

Eastern Star
Chapter News

Kiwanis Members
in Joint Meeting

Ohituanes
Mr. Blaziut Aron,
Funeral services were held Sat
urday. October 27th at 2 p.m. from
the Schrader Funeral home for
Mr. Blazius Aron who passed
away suddenly Wednesday eve
ning, October 24th at his homo,
9309 New'burg road. Mh Aron is
survived by his widow, Mrs. Anna
Aron and tour sons, Joseph, John,
Nick and Frank, all of Detroit,
also surviving are five grandchil
dren and one brother, Sebastian
Aron of New York City, New York
and a host of friends. Rev. T,
Leonard Sanders officiated. Two
beautiful hymns were rendered
on the organ bv Mrs. M. J. O’Con
ner. The active pallbearers were
Messrs. Matt Schuster. Jacob Stei
ger, Joseph Schrodi, peter Offner,
Nicholas Seifert, Gustave Boese,
Pete Kotzian and Joe Postle. In
terment was in Riverside Ceme
tery.
Mr. William Alexander
Funeral services were held
Tuesday. October 30th at 2 p.m.
from the Schrader Funeral Home
for Mr. William Alexander, a for
mer resident of Plymouth, who
passed away Saturday evening,
October 27th at Alma, Michigan.
Mr. Alexander is survived by his
cousins, Mr.s. Louis Gerst, Mrs.
Charles Livrance. Mrs. William
Sutherland
and
Mrs. Jacoo
Strong, all of Plymouth. Rev. T.
Leonard Sandtrs officiated, also
under the auspices of The Plym
outh Rock Lodge No. 47 F. & A. M.
Two hymns were rendered on the
organ by Mrs. M. J. O'Conner.
The
active pallbearers wert
Messrs. Louis Gerst. Albert Stever. Daniel Murray, Charles Ralhburn. Robert Jolliffe. and Roy
Strong. Inlci'mcnt was in River
side Mausoleum.
Mrs. Bessie May Bedford.
Funeral services were held
Saturday, November 3rd at 1 p.m.
from the Schrader Funeral Home
for Mrs. Bessie May Bedford who
iesidt*d at 15711 LaSalle road and
who passed away early Wednes
day morning. October 3Isl. Mrs.
Bedford is survived by her hus
band, LeKoy, one son, Paul K.
Bedford of Plymouth and four
grandchildren, her mother, Mrs.
Alice Theilan of Adrian, and a
host of friends. Rev. T. Leonard
Sanders officiated. Tw'o liyinns
were rendered by Mrs. J. T.
Chapman, accompanii'd 'at the
organ by Mrs. M. J. O'Conner.
The active pallbearers w^ere
Messrs. Willard Thompson. Ju 
lius Stoope, Harold Nichols, Rex
Champeny, Russell Smith and Ed
Whittaker. Interment was in
Grand Lawn Cemetery, Detroit.
Mr. Carl Olio Adams.
Funeral services were held
Monday, November .5th at 3 p.m.
from the Schrader Funeral Home
for Carl Otto Adams who resided
at 9908 Auburn-dale, Rosed^iie
Gardens, and who passed away
suddenly Prlday afternoon, .ifn vember 2nd. Mr. Adams is sur
vived by his widow. Mrs. Maude
Adams, his brother, Robert Ad
ams of Rock Island. Illinois, sev
eral nieces and nephews. He was
the manager of the Dearborn dis
trict of The Detroit New.s. Rev. T.
Leonard Sanders officiatf'd. Two
hymns were rendered on the or
gan by Mrs. M. J O’Conner. The
active pallbi'arrrs were Messrs.
Clare Dudley. Don and Rolland
Savory. Robert Adams. Jr., Paul
Kleinschmidt and J. W. Isaacson.
Intel ment was in Forest Hill
cemetery, Ann Arbor.

Can You Help in
This Problem?
(By Harold H. Schrycr.l
After much effort on the part
of local Scouters. the n.'^e of a lo
cal sw’imming pool for the Plym
outh Scouts seems to be in the
offing. This is one of the vital
needs of Scouting and adds much
to the breadth and depth of our
program.
Having been accorded the ma
terial support of one of the larg
er Institutions in our neighbor
hood as regards the pool, it is now
necessary for us to have a duly
accredited Red Cross instructor,
or counselor, on hand at all such
times as this pool will be in us
age bv Scouts W’ho are practicing,
or taking tests, in their .'jwimming requirements if the plan is
to operate as it should to bring
the desired results.
Hence we are appcalin« to any
such accredited ptrson to ioin as
in presenting this advanlagoous
pari of our program.
The hours are not long nor
the task too «rcal for the average
person to consider arduous. The
compensation of seeing our local
youth advance steadily towards a
better and safer way of living is
one which all real men citjoy to
the utmost.
If you are an accredited Red
Cross Guard and arc willing to
add your bit to the assistance of
this greatly worthw'hile project
please contact either Mr. Newton
Gould. 44707 W, Ann Arbor road:
phone 827-WL or Mr, Henry Hees
525 Arthur St., phone 7’75-J at
vour earliest convenience.
------------- ir ------------- To this end was I bom, and for
this cause came I into the world,
that I should bear witness unto
the truth.—Jcsu.s. John 18:37.
Of the 322 persons recorded as
having received the stigmata, the
supposed supernatural infliction
of wounds that resemble those of
Christ, 47 were men and 2V5
were women; while 29 were lay
men and 293 w'cre nuns, monks,
or nriests. The first case was that
of St. Francis of Assisi, who re
ceived his wounds in 1224 on
Mount Alverno. Italy. The last
case is that of Theresa Neumann,
who received her wounds in 1926
in
Konnersreulh,
Germany,

Friday, November 9, 1945

New Supervisor Newhurg
For Nankin
Sherman Bunnell, who has serv
ed most efficiently many years in
various public positions in Nan
kin township, has been named
supervisor to lake the place of
the late Albert Walker, who died
suddenly recently from a stroke
of apoplexy.
During recent yoars Mr. Bunn^;ll has served as township clerk
of Nankin township, a position
to which he was named in 1938
when Mr. Walker was advanced
to the position of supervisor.
A m<‘mber of the Wayne Ki
wanis and the Masons. Mr. Bunneli was active in Wayne during
the war years as the Director of
Civilian Defense for that area.
The son of Mrs. A. C. Bunnell
and the late Rev. Bunnell of
Romulus he was born in Jackson, Mich. Ho moved to Wayne
in 1924 and has since become
well-known in the insurance
business. Bunnell is a member of
the M elodist Church in Wayne.
Joseph E. Adams, Avondale
realtor, w'as appointed to fill the
post of township clerk vacated
iDy Mr. Bunnell. Mr. Adams has
held no previous political posi
tion.
In the real estate business for
17 years in Avondale. Adams has
lived in Michigan for the past
36 years. He came to Michigan
from Iowa to attend Albion Col
lege.
Mr. Adams is a Rotarian and a
m< mber of the Methodist church.
Mr. Bunnell has many friends
in Plymouth W’ho are pleased to
know of his selection as super
visor.

Credit Bureau
Has Been Sold
Purchase of the Merchants Ser
vice Bureau of Plymouth from
K. C. Osborne, of Detroit, by Jay
L. Barrett, of Ann Arbor, has
been announced.
Mr. Barrett, for the last 17
years proprietor of the Ann Arbor
Credit Bureau, will reorganize the
Plymouth agency and open of
fices here al an early date. He
plans to serve both Plymouth and
Norlhville, dividing his time be
tween the local office and his
Ann Arbor office.
Right now the Merchants Ser
vice Bureau files are badly dis
organized, according to Mr. Bar
rett, and it will be several days
before he can restore the local
bureau to its previous efficiency.
He albo is faced with a housing
problem. Suitable office space
nere has not yet been found.
Mr. Barrett says he can offer
Plymouth and Northville and the
surrounding areas a complete
credit bureau service. He will of
fer nation wide coverage through
state and national association af
filiation.
Mr. Barrett is thoroughly ex
perienced in the operation of such
an a g e n c y . He is a past president
of the A.ssociated Credit Bureaus
of Michigan and is currently serv
ing that group as first vice presi
dent for the second successive
term. He also is past president of
a district organization embracing
seven states.

Allene Parmalee
Becomes Bride of
John Thomas EUiott
The wedding of Allene 'Virginia
Parmalee, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Parmalee, of Sheridan
avenue, and John Thomas Elliott,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Elliott
of Detroit, was solemnized at 8
o’clock. Friday evening, Nov. 2 in
the First Baptist church of Plym-•«th. The Rev. Mark F. Sanborn
performed the double ring cere
mony in candlelight before an
altar decorated with baskets of
white chrysanthemums on either
side. Ruth Campbell sang “Be
cause” before the ceremony.
Th«? bride who was given away
by her father, worn a white
brocaded satin gown made prin
cess style with sweetheart neck
line, long fitted sleeves and full
skirl with long train. A coronet of
satin held her fingertip veil in
place. She carried a colonial bou
quet of white roses.
The maid-of-honor, Betty Popcrnack, of Detroit, was gowned
in rose satin and carried blue
bebe mums. The bridesmaids, Mrs.
Wilfrid Robinson Jr., of Ann Ar
bor. a sister of the bride, and Car
mel Stitt, of Plymouth, were
gowned in ice-blue satin and car
ried colonial bouquets of yellow'^
bebe mums.
The bestman was Wilfrid Rob
inson Jr. and the ushers were E.
R. Parmalee, of Hastings, brother
of the bride, and Harvey Klauka,
of Walled Lake, a cousin.
Mrs. Parmalee wore a royal blue
crepe gown with yellow rose cor
sage and Mrs. Elliott was in gre.v
crepe with which she wore red
roses.
Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held in the
church parlors with 150 relatives
and friends present. The ladies of
the church served. Later Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott left on a brief honey
moon. They will reside in Detroit.
For traveling Mrs. Elliott chose a
rose suit with black accessories.

Fresh Horsg Meat

Boneless
For Cats and Dogs

Saxton Fonn and
Supply Store
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 174

I -r

Classified Ads

Reasonable Fall
Prices on First Class
Interior Decorating
Immediate Service
Phone
Plymouth 580-W

(Continuel from Page 5)
MISCELLANEOUS

Mr. and Mrs. Vedder Bradt of '
Detroit were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of Mr. and ;
Notice
Mrs. Ed Norris on Newburg Rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mackinder \ Will tife parents of the little
of Ann Arbor Trail are the proud school girl who picked up a ham- ‘
parents of a seven pound baby mer in the yard of my home and (
Doy, Douglas, born November 1. carried it away, please have her
North Harvey.'
Sunday guests in the home of return it to 216
Louis Hollaway. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sitarz were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Allen and chil
Card of Appreciation
dren, Kay Marie and Gary, of
Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. McLeod of i
Detroit.
562 Maple avenue wish to thank
Billy Harper of Wayne is vis all their friends and neighbors
iting his grandparents Mr. and for the lovely cards received o n !
Mrs. Dale Liscum, while his fath their golden anniversarj’.
1
er, Russell Harper is in the hos
pital. His moiner and brother,
Card of Appreciation
i
John, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
To
my
many
friends
I
wish
Leo Douglas in Detroit.
to extend sincere thanks and ex
The dancing party held in press deep appreciation for the i
New'burg church hall Saturday cards, flowers, fruit, candy and
evening was well attended.
many other gifts sent me during
my severe illness.
Mrs. E. W. C. Smith

Local Cartage
Nothing too large or
too small

H. W. Stevens

Bowling

Card of Appreciation
Phone 863-V/ll
Many thanks to inc Rebokalts,
Odd Fellows, members of the
Parkview "Classic” League on .Methodist church, and to all w ho!
Nov. 1, 1945:
sent me flowers and cards and
W L P called while I was in the hospital.
Ply. Lb. & Coal ___ 23 9 Vl9
Ed Taylor
Wall Wire ................. 19 K 594
Ply. Hdwe..................... 17 15 531
Wilson Dairy ............. 16 16 500
Hi^Twelv;e ................i 14 14 500
Pilgrim Dr. St........... 14 18 438
(Continued from Page 1)
Hudson Motors ..........10 18 357
Mr. Ruhl proved to be one of
Davis & Lent ___
8 l6 333 the most interesting speakers the
Weekly high scores: B. Bur- club has had in sometime. He re
gard 212; H. Villeiot 201, 211; E. , mained nearly an hour after the
Sinla 236: J. Brunansky 2ul; K. : meeting answering Questions.
Duane 214: W. Choffin 207; V.
Prc.‘Jident Brick Champe wa-<!
at
Hilt 210.
' highly pleased over the success
R. S. TODD, Sec.
of the affair, but like other mem
bers he is anxious to gel the new
The Flower Shop
OFFICIAL MINUTES OF THE club house completed so that
BOARD OF EDUCATION,
large:- crowds can be cared for.
284 S. Main St.
John Crandall, with Harry RackThe regular meeting of the ham, Ezra Routner, Ernest HcnBoard of Education of School Dis rv, William Gayde, and Joe ]^lPhone 399-T
trict No. 1 Frl., of Plymouth and liott did their usual good job
Norlhville Townships, Wayne in preparing the bOffalo dinner.
County, was held at the Board
Service Colls
of Education office October 15,
June
Brodie
Weds
1945.
The following members wore David Naim
present: Biisbois, Stark, Strong
The Presbyterian church in
and Sutherland.
Plymouth
was the recent seem*
The following members were of the wedding
of June Brodie.
absent: Eaton.
|
daughter o t Mrs. Elizabelli Bro
The minutes of the regular die, of Sullivan. Indiana, to Da
meeting held September. 10, 1945 vid Nairn, son of Mr. and Mr.s.
were read and approved.
James G. Nairn of Sheridan Avo.
The school properties were ap
The ceremony was performtKl at
praised ' and it was found the 1:00 p.m. Saturday, November 3
sound value of school buildings with Rev. Walch officiating.
has increased approximately 12
The bridq^ wore a* two-picct*
per cent.
street lengtK .dre.ss of powMc*
Stark moved and Brisbois sup blue with matching hat. The
ported the motion that additional bride's bouquet was <»f white
New Releases
insurance be purchased to cover roses.
90 per cent of the appraised sound
M:s. Melvin Craig, matron cf
On Records
value.
honor, wore a street length dies.'
I
Fall
In !..oVf Too Easily
Ayes: Brisbois, Stark Strong of wine. Her bouauel was of yel
Hong Kong Blues
and Sutherland Nayes; None.
low orange roses.
It Might As Well Be Spring
ViCC-president Eaton came in at
James Nairn served as best
A Duo- Will Open
7:30 p.m.
man. Tlie couple chose Niagara
Your
T«*o Be.jutiful
It was moved by Sutherland and Falls for their wedidng trip.
Just A Liltle Kffnd Affection
supported by Brisbois that War
The Charm ef Y<*u
ren Sterling have a certified audit
also
made of his books and records
Frafikie ('aile'.s
covering the school painting con S y m p ta m i Hi O M m t A fW ngfrM n
L:4*.est Albums
tract before presenting his bill
for payment.
STO M ACH U LCERS
Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark,
Strong and Sutherland. Nayes: DUE T O E X C E S S A C I D
FrwBRekTeEsefHewTrertRWrttfcst
None.
Eaton moved and Stark sup Muft Holp o r H m i CM t Vbh NotiaRg
KG8 V/'. Arm Arb-r Trail
ported the motion that the salaries Overtwomillionbotttoiof
Phoni* 100
TREATMBMTh»vobo« w^forrelief of
of the custodians be adjusted.
Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark, symptomsofdistroMnrlHagctiml
BMsisROI Wesw dne to i
Strong and Sutherland. Nayes: and
Pmt DlftsHML Sww or U p^
None.
. (J /J
It was moved by Eaton an<J doe to Cmms AcM. Sold on 16d»TS trisli
for **wmar#s Usseses” which fully
supported by Sutherland that the Ask
expUlns this treiLtment ■If— nt
superintendent become the repre ezolalos
DODGE DRUG CO.
sentative of the Board of ^ u c a tion and he be given authority to
purchase government surplus ma
chinery and tools.
Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark,
Shop With
Strong and Sutherland. Nayes:
None.
/ KOKR 0(!
It was moved by Stark and sup
ported by Sutherland that bills
GROCERY
amounting to $6,533.39 be paid.
Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark,
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail
Strong and Sutherland. Nayes:
None.
Phona 9147
The Board met with the mem
bers of the Boards of Education
You ii Like the
of the Allen. Cooper, and Ken
„—y
yon School Districts and contin
Friendly A tm osphere
ued the discussion of their dis
tricts combining into one township
school district.
It was moved the meeting be
adjourned. Carried.
Rememh-jr. . . cIh- ifi'ai .cnt-ts of your
'D. H. Sutherland, Secretary
doctor's
n
upon three
fundafricnfals: !;>•;•( rt tr r.jxiumling ~
" I L O S T 5 2 L b s .!
full stren^eth
anJ a
W K A R S I Z B t 4 A«AIN**
rigi!
adhcrtfitc
t*
>
iluust
t;f
ingftJunis
M M . e . B. WELLS, r r . WORTH
<pfk.ihcJ. Tl)jt is "},)• uc iirgL- you fo
V
<
M
aar
pouod*
and
h«v«
a
bring
vour prejifiyri .r. to rht Rcxali
Season tickets for remaining
■ore olcoder. graceful
igi. NomU«xr
«<. No
Drug
^iiorc
. . . \ heu c.ctra JtiLniion is
)e«. trmwr, iM
baCtcr,
aiM
t. poucoe*.
4 programs $2 including lax
given toth'.sfi'r' f piie-!.s:>
clients.
Tfae
expe^exK
e^ Mn. WeStnuy

Radio

Has Good News

Service
Located

QUICK REUEFreOM

Kimbroughs

"DOC» OLDS

Town Hall
Tickets

cr m ar »oe be dincrest t k u
b«t why aot try tbe Ayde Pleat Look
t these leettHe.

la dlaical tcecs eoadiKted^
■edicel doctoce
ouk* tb%a IM
pereoos
loeta 14
toween
IS poua^
•voreM la
few
wHh
tbs AYDS Vltamla Csady
Redudag P lea.____ _
With tbia Ayde Plea yoa don't cot
• a t say meaU. eterchce, potateee,
meste or butter, you sinplyeut tb ea
down It'a nmple and e ider wbea
you enjoy delidoue (yitamla fortlAYDS before each awel. Abso
lutely hannlew. 30 days eupply ot
Ayde ooly tl.lS . If aet d c^hted with n?eoke.
MONEY BACK with tbc very A nt bos. Pfaooe

COMMUNITY PHARMACY
Phona 390

S U

N

D

A

Y

Sir.'glc admission. 60c in 
cluding tax
Available
at
Biunk &
T.hatchcrr,, Loren Go'^'dalc’s
Grocery and Lidgard's Gro
cery. Also at Methodist
church, evening of perform
ance.
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O
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R
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Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty St.

Fhone 211
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10:00 A. M. — November 11th
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Holbrook at Pearl Street
A GIFT TO ALL — REVIVAL NOW IN PRCX5RESS
Wm. O. Welton, Pastor—serving as evangelist
Miss Marjorie Granger, St. Louis, Mo.
I
Special singer
Special songs and musical numbers you will enjoy
Bring a frie n d ----- Each evening through Nov. 18lh —— 7:30 P.M.
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Wild Lifers Making Hay Oul at Their Cub Seoul Pack
Club House Project on Joy Road
Meeting Packed
When 20 or more able-bodivd men decide to do something, there
is generally something accomplished. That’s why the new clubheus<.
of the W esterir Wayne County Conservation association is much
nearer completion than it was two or three weeks ago.
At the urgent call of Pl*esident Brick Champe, some 20 of tht
“s»ro«gts*-arm” members of the association, members who knov
how to use the shovel, hammer, brains and muscle, went out to the
d u b grounds and really accomplished wonders.
Th« iron pillars were set on concrete bases to give the floo
sufficient strength to carry big crowds, the foundation dram wa
completed, the surplus m aterial were collected and placed *n pilei
partitions removed and the building cleaned out.
While there iiS much leL to do which will have to be put off unti
after the hunting season is ov-er. President Charripe believes that* ■
|7iay be possible to concrete the basement floor and set up the heal
Hng plant so that meetings can be held this winter *n the basemen
Consular John Crandall who strenuously denies^ that he eve
studied in universities to become
leccm an ^ t o r Hotel cnef, took charg
of the arrangements for the hot-dog dinner served to the worker
No one knows better than Attorney Crandall just how to proper!,
cook a hot dog.
‘‘But I am not going to tell my trade secrets” asserted the Barris
ter member of the duo.
Those who helped mix concrete, dig ditches, carry iron posts,
pull nails and drive nails, carry refuse and concrete blocks, lay tiling,
build frames for concrete oourine. repair roofing, use brooms, turn
jacks and shovel fill dirt, were. President Brick Champe, Secretary
Ernest Henry, Treasui'er Jack Taylor, Director Joe Elliott. Leonard
Milleross, Ezra Routner, Charles Messmore, Leo Kowalick, Willianr
Garrett. Emory Hicks, Charles Miller, Norman Wilkinson, Russell
Cunningham, Harry Rackham, Fred Rhead, Wayne Smith, Clifford
Smith, RoUin hhead and Elton R. Elaion. Others cbme, looked and
decided that the work was progressing most satisfactorily.

Lucky Hunter
Gels a Goose

You Too Can
Be Glamorous
Glamour photography is now
in Plymouth at the new
Gene Levett Studios which have
been opened on the Mezzanine
floor at 828 Penninaan avenue.
Gene Levett, a former *'31111”
cameraman in. Hollywood, has
for the last six years been mak
ing glamorized portraits in De
troit at his famous studios on
the ninth floor of the Metropoli
tan Building at John R and Farm
er.
This famous photographer in
sists that Plymouthites can be
made to look equally as glamdralks.
ous as Hollywood foil
“Glamoitr,** says Levett, “is
not something you were born
with. It is something that a pho
tographer creates with special
lighting, posinf* and make-up.”
Lcvelt is fully versed in the
technique
of glamorizing his sub
n
jects through the extensive use
.if beautiful lighting effects and
^ t the
l knowledge of p>osing. Persons
are requested to telephone 392 for
amwintments.
‘

Of all the lucky hunters. Don
Lightfoot of the Plymouth Lum
ber & Coal comoany, seems to be
the luckiest one.
Last weekend he went up to
Saginaw Bay to do some duck
hunting. He was enjoying only
fair luck when suddenly a lone
Canadian goose sailed over his
head.
Down the bay a thousand feci
or more sat Russell Powell in a
duck blind.
Apparently the goose saw him
and circled back towards the
rushes where Don was waiting
for a chance to get a shot at a
duck.
Can you imagine the surprise
of Don when the' big goose start
ed to settle down on the water
less than hundred feet from him.
One shot broke the wing of the
goose and another brought it
fight down in Don’s game bag.
And there are hunters in Plym
outh who have spent a lifetime
just trying to get a shot at a wild
goose!

Mf'mbers of the Livonia Health
Guild are urged to attend the next
meeting which is set for 1:30 p.m.
Thursday. Nov. 8. at the Pierson
School. The feature of the m eetii^
wiP be a movie on rheumatic
fever.

Every good gift and every per
fect gift is from above, and cometh down from the Father of
lights, with whom is no variable
ness. neither shadow of turning.—
Jametf 1:17.
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city. This would alleviate some of
the crowded condition now being
experienced.
Lack of proper assembly accom
modations always is an unhealthy
state for schools to be in but
Plymouth’s educational system is
the victim of a community’s rapid
growth.
Additional space at the Central
building would give the band suit
able rehearsal quarters and prob
ably make it possible for assemb
lies to be properly conducted.
The practice of holding classes
in the Methodist church is not
likel.v to be repeated because it
has been found to be most unsat
isfactory. according to Supt. Nel
son.
The church suace was utilized
on a trial basis and found to be
undesirable. Therefore it becomes
necessary for the school board to
solve the problem of expansion ir
as little time as possible.
Knowing the board from its past
accomplishments the community
has faith that the acute problem
of overcrowding in the city
schools will ho solved by the board
as fast
is humanly possible in
current times.

“It's nothing less than a grand
(By Haroi-d jl. Senryer)
A new method of program pre- bedlaqi in the big cities. You can't
entation employed at the Cub find hotel rooms in which to sleep.
icout Pack meeting on Friday Market conditions are tight. The
trains are loaded to overflowing,
ast was well received by an ex- and
people are waiting in line
ellent audience who turned out
n fine spirit of Cub-Parent co- wherever you might go” stated
James Hauk of the Fisher shoe
>peration.
New staging which oermits of store who recently r e tu r n ^ from
isual evidence of Cub advance- i buying trip to St. Louis, Mis
aent has been added to the Pack souri.
“I anticipate that in another
roperties and is, indeed, a most
aluable asset in drawing the at- eight or nine weeks there wiU be
(Continued from Page 1)
sntion of the Cubs toward added in entirely different condition comfortably—and about 400 if the
orevailing. But right now, it’s a comfort of the assembly is taker
fforts in their advancement.
The evening’s program was un- bedlam. F«ictory managers say into consideration.
er the chairmanship of Mrs. Roy :hey can’t get people to go back
Supt. Nelson eays the school
iOemon and her Den chief, Don- to work, but they anticipat'^ that (Central)
unable to call an as
Id Houghton, who gave a master, this condition will also remedy it sembly foris the
student body be
self
as
soon
as
workers
get
settled
|
ul touch to the formalities.
| cause the auditorium is not of suf
The Achievement awards w’ere back into new conditions.
size to accommodate the
made by John Bloxsom, an as
“The merchandising outlook isi ficient
group.
sistant Cubmaster of Pack 620.
fair for the spring, but I was! The board of education for some
New Cubs initiated into the .ortunate and was able to get time
has been contemplating con
^ack were: Billy Thorpe, Richard some fairly good orders filled fo;*
of a grade school build
Wallace, Robert Angovmo, Jerome the holidays. In fact I think I struction
ing
in
the
southern part of the
Razlett, ^ u c e Emery and Rich- was very lucky” stated Mr. Hauk.
ird Hirely.
Advancements w'ere awarded to:
Only 643 of the 5,281 regular,
Bruce Peabody, Orin Ribar, Arlan students enrolled at Michigan j
Oltensman, Keith Stevens of the State College are from out-ofWolf rank. Billy Arscott. Richard state. Total enrollment, including
Huebler and Leonard Milross of; short course students and Army j
fhe Bear rank, Harold Bond, Jack trainees, is 5,709.
J
Daggett. Lion rank.
These ranks are symbolized as
follows* Bobcat, new'comers; Wolf,
)-10 year period: Bear, 10-11 year
tenure with the Lion Cub rank
(Continued from Page 1)
denoting the last Cub year in the
m«nf like a man?
11-12 age group. One more rank
As far as is known there are no
is obtainable. The Webelo rank, eye witnesses. However, accord
highest of all obtainable Cub ing to Patrolman George Prince,
There has been no interruption in bus
Awards, is presentable upon the wno discovered the accident, Hi
completion of all three full years ram Clark, a Plymouth taxi driv
of Cubbing tenure when the Cub er, feels certain the car ahead of
service out of this city to all points
has evinced sufficient interest in his taxi was the one that ran
Scouting to progress onward into down Mr. Carnejo.
the regular Scouting movement.
served by Great Lakes Greyhound
In fact Mr. Clark nearly /an
The Cub must have passed the over the inert form of Mr. Car
Tenderfoot test and have contact nejo. He was looking for a tele
Lines and to many other places in the
ed and arranged for entry into a phone to call police when Patrol
Scout troop. The Gold Webelo Ar man Prince chanced to come upon
row is the sole Cub emblem car the scene. Mr. Clark told the of
nation.
ried into the Scouting troop.
ficer that he was certain a car pre
ceding his taxi had killed Mr. Car
Troop 2 is planning a Parent nejo. it was too far ahead of him
night for the near future. It is felt for Mr. Clark to give a good de
Our buses are running on their regular
that the Troop has many things scription. Not knowing what had
to. show for its efforts of the past happened he naturally had no
summer and feels that the parents occasion to note the machine’s li
schedules, and trips may be made os
of its members should know more cense number. He could only re
of what has been calling forth call that it turned off Mill street
usual. The local Agent will be glad
their sons into the Scouting pro east onto Plymoqth_road at a high
grams of late.
rate of speed.
To this end we fully e;^ect to
Patrolman Prince and Mr.
to give you complete information about
see the adulf representatives of
CUrk beliava I4r. Cameio was
our membership present at the
still alive when they found
Parent-Night ^ogram which we
him hot died soon afterward.
departure times and fores.
are now planning for their enterHia cheat was horriblY crush
taiiunent and personal pleasure, t ed, but for some reason be did
This ’•ogram will be planned and
net suDer bruises on any other
executed by the Troop members
part of his body oor were his
STEWART'S FLOWER SHOP
aided and abetted by their lead
arms or legs broken. Police re
ers and sponsors. We feel certain
284 S. M a in -------- Phone 399-J
ported he had been drinking
that with all of the new parents
but to what extent they could
whose sons have become a part
not determine.
of our enterprising Scout Unit, we
Mr. Carnejo probably is not
have within the scope of our troop t very well known in Plymouth but
all of the necessary elements con he was a human being. Like all
ducive to a fine Scouting support. good Americans or those who asListen to your Troop men^ber
to be Americans he was do
when the hour grows near! Who is ing a job. As a section laborer for
better qualified to extoll the mer the Pere Marquette here he was
its of the case at hand than he?
doing a job that was h^ird, dirty
and dangerous. His wages did not
The Cubs and Cubbers of Pack compare to those received by de
620 wish to take this opportunity fense workers.
to thank Mr. Harold Joliffe for
His death is as tragic to his
his fine contribution to our last family as any death in Plymouth
program. His cheerful and original
method of leading the group sing
ing brought forth much addition
al value to this vital part of the
program. We hope to enjoy more
of your excellent leadership real
soon.

This is in reminder of the forth
coming Scouters’ and Cubbers’
annual election and banquet pro
gram to be held at the Newburg
church hall tomorrow evening,
Saturday, Nov. 10 at 6:30 p.m.
B e.'tween now and November 21, HIGHLIGHTS OF THE HEW , 'There will be a nice represwitathousands of Army veterans will
tion of all the Scouting Leaders |
recnlist in Uncle Sam’s new volun ENLISTMENT PROGRAM of the District on hand with an
teer peacetime Army. Because —
1. Enlistments for IV^, 2 or 3
adequate program suitable for
men who have been discharged be years. ( 1-year enlistments permitted your keenest enjoyment. Come out
tween May 12 and November 1 of for men with 6 months’ service.)
and meet the people who are a part
this year and reenlist on or before
2. Men reenlisting retain their
of the Scouting movement. Tickets
November 21 will be able to return present grades,’ if they reenlist with are available from N. Gould of
to the Army with the same grade as in 20 days after discharge and before 44707 W. Ann Arbor road, phone
Feb. 1, 1940. The same applies to
they held when discharged.
827-Wl. or Henry Hees, 525 Ar
Men with six months of satisfac men discharged between M ay 12 and thur St., phone 775-J
Nov.
1,
1945,
who
reenlist
before
tory service discharged as privates
will, on reenlistment before Novem Nov. 21, 1945.
Troo-> 1 Scout-paced out to
3. An increase in the reenlistment
ber 21, be given the grade private
Moon’s Five Acres on Monday last.
bonus
to
$50
{<x
each
year
of
active
first class.
Their troop program for the eve
service since the bonus was last paid,
Men now in the Army who apply or since last entry into service.
ning consisted of the hike and a
for discharge after NOVEMBER 1
weiner roast. Your reporter hears
4 . 20% extra pay when overseas
for the purpose of reenlisting in the
that there were about 20 Scouts
5. Paid furlough, up to 90 daya,
A guiar Army will also retain their
on the hike. This is a nice way to
present grades, if they enlist within depending on length of service, with do a bit of scouting fellows. Nice
furlough
travrt
paid
to
home
and
20 days after discharge and before return, fen- men now in the Arm y going!
FEBRUARY 1,1946.
who enlist.
^
Leader Wingard of Troop 1 in
• *'BEST JOB IN THE W OUD"
6. M ustering-Ottt pay (based
forms the writer that transporta
upon length of smvice) to all men
These special privileges are typical who are discharged to reenlist.
tion problems are upsetting his
of the new law recently p ass^ by
troop's paper pick-up service.
Option to retire at half pay for
Congress. Few opportunities for a the7.rest
These things sure get in one’s
of
your
life
after
20
years’
lifetime career offer as many attrac service — or three-quarters pay after hair when they are trying to do a
tive ^vantages.
good job. Patience, good folks! All
30 years. (Retirement income in
Can you think of any other job grade oE Blaster or First Sergeant up is well that ends well!
that would give you good pay, your to $155.25 per month ftw life.) A il
foo^ clothing, quarters, free med previous active federal military ser
Troop 3 sulHnits the informa
ical and dental care, world-wide vice counts toward retirement.
tion that four of their members
tra v e l,^ days’furlough everyyear,
8. Benefits of G1 B ill of R i^ t s .
completed their 14-mile hike ob
education and training in any of
servation tours over the past
9. F a m ily allo w a nces fo r the
nearly 200 skills or trades, and
week end. Scouts Ferris D. Ma
of enlistment for dependents of
enable you to retire %eitk a Hfe in term
thias, Jr., Thomas Kucie, Frank
men who enlist or reenlist before
come any time af terS0yeare*8erviee f Ju ly 1, 1946.
Hokenson and Scout VanLandingThere ian*t any! ThaVs why a
ham were the fellows who p a s s^
10. Choice of branch of service and
job in the Regular Army has l ^ n overseas theater in A ir, Ground or this “"ajor renuirement f r their
called "The Best Job in the World.” Service Forces on 3*year enlistments. First Class ranks. They were ac
companied on their trip by Troop
,it1
committeemen
Henry Agosta and
MONTHLY
Charles Miller.
M Y P ER M O N TH —
•
BmtfMtNT
Sferfief
The route taken was North Ter
mcoMi Arm:
tosv Pmr
E N L IS T E D M E N
Psr 20 Yeers* m Tears* ritorial, Napier road and back
Service
Service
Oyer the Seven Mile road with side
i i AMiliM It M , LHfjtf,
Master Sergeant
trios to points of interest.
or First Sergeant ^138.00 i89.70 1155.25
CMm Mi BMiM tm
Technical Sergeant 114,00
74.10
128.25
•
★
Troop 3 wishes to announce that
Staff Sergeant « . 96.00
62.40
108.00
( a ) —Plus 20% Increase for
they picked up abofit three tons
Service Overseas, (b)—Plus Sergeant • » • . 78.00 50.70
87.75
of p>aper on their last drive. They
50% if Member of Flying
Corporal • . • • 66.00
42.90
74.25
also w'ish to thank all of the peoCrews, ^irachudst, etc. ( c )
Private First Qass . 54.00
35.10
60.75
ole in their territory for their fine
Plus 5% Increase in Pay for
cooperation.
Private • • • • 50.00
32.50
56.25
Ea ch 3 Years of Service.

set

Big Cities Are
Grand "Bedlam

would be to anv family here. He
was killed, police said, while enroute to obtain different clothing
so he could visit his family in Carson City the approaching week
end.
Mr. Carnejo was working here
with a brother-in-law, Jesus Her
nandez, also of Carson City.
Until the guilty driver is ap
prehended the highways in and
around Pl-mouth will continue to
be his slaughter block. It may be
your family that this wanton kill
er will next invade.
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Troop 4 has one of the best sen
ior groups in the local field. It is
to be congratulated few its efforts
in providing a solid Scouting pro- |
gram for its older membera You
are on the beam—keep it shiningf

J a n e P ic k f o r d ’s P r e s e n t P a c k a g e

n

W e Thank
You
The response to our
anniversary and op
ening announcement
f a r exceeded o u r
greatest expectations.
Please know that we
sincerely appreciate
your interest and that
we shall do every
thing in our power to
have your best inter
est at heart in all oi
our future business
transactions.

;

David Galin

“In the deep conviction
that those who have de
fended their country on
battle fields and followed
the flag in uniform are
deserving of the contin
ued cooperation of the
American people, I am
pleased to
returned
emergency
have first
the filling
equipment
store.

announce that
veterans in
cases will
preference in
of orders for
f r o m our

Eu®^ne Galin

Visit our New Complete Appliance
Departm ent for everything new in
jd ^ tr ic a l appliances.
For your convenience we now carry a com
plete line of DUaTHERM PARTS.

A Few of Our Outstanding Values
The answer to your gift giving problem . . .
and
The answer to your gift wra|q;>ing problem ..

Now available for th e first tim e in Plymoutii
A complete gift wrapping assortm ent consisting
of papers, ribbons, cards and seals for every
event during the year. Have a t hand wrappings
O

for birthdays, anniversary, Christmas, and other
evoits.

9c

j Smoked Beef Tongue
Armour's
45c

With the approach of this, the happiest Thanl^giving in three years, we urge you to make sure
that your holidoy dinner will be fitting this
special occasion by ordering a fresh home dress
ed turkey from us now.
Devon Sheer
Melba
29C
Toast, 2 pkgs.

That Good Fresh
Hamburger
25
Lb.

c

Snider's
Chili Sauce
2 1
Bottle

Delicious Tender
Grade A or AA 2 9
Pot Roost, lb.

c

c

PLENTY OF HOME RENDERED LARD AND
HOME DRESSED POULTRY

All complete in one package
Ideal for your use
Perfect for g ifts...

Sirloin Steak
Grade A or AA 3
Lb.

3.00

Per
package

P u rity M arket
'For Home EssentiaU To Better Living"

849 Pennimon Avenue

TH E

PL Y M O U T H

M A IL

Peace rules the day. where rea
son rules the mind.—^William Col
lins.
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er O’Brien that the Board assume
Mr. and Mrs. Manford F. Beck-1 OF 1909. AS AMENDED.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Wilsey re A son, Terry Robert, was born to
turned to their home in Adrian Mr. and ?.lr^. Robc:t Everson er of 575 Pacific announce the ap-1 In testimony whereof. I have jurisdiction over the following
proaching marriage of their I hereunto set my liand at Detroit roads in the Township of Nan
October Ju.
Wednesday.
DON’T PLAY "B U N D •
««
daughter, Annabelle, to Lloyd tins 1st dav of November, A. D. kin, Wayne County, Michigan:
• • *
1945.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Wilsey of Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
All of Farmip^ion Road. 60 1
Mrs. Cccile Swadling entertainWilliam Swadling returned to
M A N ’S’ B U P r W H EN BUYING
BOARD OF WAYNE COUNTY
feet wide; all of ^eechwood
.'■.pent a few days at tlic Clark, who has just returned to
Fort Sheridan after spending two td Mrs. Kilzner of Greenville. Adrian
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COMMISSIONERS,
of
the
United
Slates
after
serving
home of Mrs. Wilsey s brother
Avenue, 60 feet wide; all of
v.'eks at home with his wife and Tuesday afternoon.
CHILDREN’S SHOESI
the County of Wayne, Michi
and wife Mr. and Mrs. AlU rl 29 months in the European war
Stacy Avenue, 30 feet wide, as
• • *
his parents.
gan.
theater.
Both
the
young
people
Tatzka
of
Holbrook
avenue
and
dedicated
for
public
use
in
* • *
Mrs. Leo Fitzner of Greenville wliile here they visited another are Plymouth high school gradu
CARL W. BISCHOFF
Folker’s Venoy Road Woods
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waara wen* is visiting her daughter Helen brother Carl and a sister and ates, Since Miss Becker’s gradu
Deputy Clerk
Subdivision of the southwest
guesis of Mr. and Mrs. Dewar bain who is illbrothcr-in-Iaw Mr. and Mrs. Leo ation she has been employed at ______________ Nov. 9-16-23, 1945
*/4 of the southwest */< of Sec
Taylor of Harvey street Tuesday ,
* • •
the Kfclscy-Hayes machine gun
Miller bn Wayne road.
tion 10, T. 2 S.. R. 9 E.. Nan
TO
THE
SUPERVISOR
OF
THE
evening.
f
*
*•
plant until recently. The wedding
kin Township, Wayne County,
William Taylor who recently
TOWNSHIP OF
NANKIN.
will take place in the Presbyterian
• • *
^i underwent
Loretta
Petro.^ky.
pianist,
will
Michigan, as recorded in Libci
an
operation
has
suf
WAYNE
COUNTY,
MICHI
Mr. and Mis. Ralph Pentecost; ficiently recovered to be able to be one of two soloists playing church Saturday evening, Decem69 of Plats, Page 95, Wayne
GAN.
are the proud parents of a baby return to his home from Mt. Car with the Faculty Symphor” Or- Ik :- first at 8 o'clock.
County Records, being in all
Sir;
girl. Sandra Christine, born Tues> mel hosp.tal.
che^lra <»f the D.troru PuuK.‘
0.691 mile of subdivision street.
day. November 6*.
|
He who shall introduce into
Schoulo at ihv lii-and-Abouf and
You
are
hereby
notified
that
*
•
«
The
motion was supported by
• • *
M.E.A. Mu.s;.- Section Luncl c *n public affairs the principles of the Board of County Road Com Commissioner Wilson and carried
Mr. and Mrs. D«*war Taylor of
The regular meeting of the or Nov. M. She will play tiie primitive Christianity will change missioners of the County of by the following vote: Ayes, Com
Harvey street were entertained Ply mouth Grange will be held in firs." pirtiu) part
II' ' “Caraivai the face of the world.—Benjamin Wayne, Michigan, did at a moot missioners Brown, Wilson and
Wednesday evening in the home the Grange hall Thursday eve- j of Annual::* i^y Sainl-Saens.
Franklin.
ing of said Board held Thurs O’Brien: Nays, None.
*
**
,
of Mr. and Mrs. John Fcllc of ning November 15. A potluck
day, October 18. 1945, decide and
Whereupon it was ordered that
Saltz road.
suppc'r will bi‘ served at 7:00 p.m. i Mr. and Mrs. Charles McConChrist did not simply speak the determine that the certain roads
the
aboyc-dcscribcd roads in the
truth;
he
was
truth;
truth,
through
i ncll and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
described in the minutes of said Township
of Nankin be hereafter
' Ehrensberger will be hosts to and through; for truth is a thing Board should be County Roads County roads
under the jurisdic
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the LiJicy club Wednesday eve not of words, but of life and be under the jurisdiction of the tion of this Board.
ning, November 14 at the Grange ing.—Robertson.
Board of Countv Road Commis
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UN
hall at 8:(i0 p.m. Members are re
sioners. The minutc.s of said DER
AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
quested to bring card tables and
meeting fully describing said NO. 283
^ITITPM
THE PUBLIC ACTS
may also bring a guest.
roads arc hereby made a part of OF 1909.OF
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AMENDED.
• * •
this notice, and arc as follows:
In testimony whereof. I have
The American Legion Auxili TO THE HIGHWAY COMMIS
“Minutes of the meeiing of the
ary will this. Friday, morning at i SIONER OF THE TOWNSHIP Board of County Road Commis hereunto set my hand at Detroit
10 o’clock conduct an Armistice' o r NANKIN. WAYNE COUN sioners of the County of Wayne, this 25th day of October. A. D..
1945.
day program at the h.igh school.
held at 3800 Barium Tower, De
TY, MICHIGAN.
BOARD OF WAYNE COUNTY
Col. Cass Hough will be the
troit. Michigan, at 10:00 A.M..
O
L - V
I T U
M
ROAD COMMISSIONERS of
speaker. The program takes place Sir:
Eastern Standard Time. Thurs
the
County of Wayne, Michi
You
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hereby
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that
at 10 o’clock. The event has been
day. October 18. 1.945.
gan.
arranged for the benefit of the the Board of County Road Com
Present: Commissioners Brown,
CARL W. aiSCHOFF
missioners of the County of Wilson
students of the school.
and O Brien.
* * •
Deputy Clerk
Wayne\ Michigan, did at a meet
It was moved by Commission
Nov. 2-9-16, 1945
Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Fisher were ing of said Board held Tliursday,
guests at a surp'.isc party given October 25. 1945, decide and de
Little orange and brown capsule* that conrain yitamink
in their honor at the home oi Mr. i termine that the certain roads
A Bi B-2 C Dr Niocin. Pontotkenlc Acid and Pyriand Mrs. Guy Honey, of Detroit. drscribe*d in the minutes of said
Mr. and Mrs. Fishers birthdays Board should be County Roads
doxine Hcl. TKe 8 Vitamins that ore widely recognized
fell within the same week. Other under the jurisdiction of the
guests
present were Mr. and Mrs. Board of County Road Commis
as essential to good heaWi. Helps
^Delos Gobbel and family. Mr. sioners. The minutes of said
SHOES FOR BOYS A N D
and Mrs. Harold Beheler. Mr. and meeting fully describing said
build resistance to inlectlon. Minimum
Mrs. James Honey and family. Mr. roads arc hereby made a part of
G I R L S . . . T h e y 'r e
doily requirement* at a co*t of less
•and Mrs. Fletcher Campbell, and , this notice, and arc as follows:
“Minutes
of
the
meeting
of
the
,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ray
Fisher.
The
cou-1
th a n 3 H o '» y *
Bottl.lOOCap.uU*
Some »hoe« look like a million but twon’t wear
Board of County Road CommisIpie received many lovely gifU.
w orth a dime. So, mother, buy the ^loe* chat
sionei
'5
of
the
County
of
Wayne,
1
• • •
Saturday evening, December 8
UMure the Hidden Extra*...the *hoes chat aMure
' Mr. and Mrs. Leon Terry pur- held at 3800 Barium Tower, De
!chased the Pierce bakery in St. troit, Michigan, at 10:00 A.M.,
Extra Value because they Look Extra Good*.*
From 9 until 2 o'clock
Phone 124
Plymouth. Mich.
John on Thursday of last week Eastern Standard Time, Thurs
Fer( Extra Good . . . W ear E x tra Good! And
and are now in charge of same. day, October 25, 1945.
they’re
for Extra Protection no
They have sold their home on
Present: Commissioners Brown,
matter what the weathef*
north Territorial read and with Wilson and O’Brien.
Bill Tischler and His Melody Masters
their little son, Cass, will soon
It was moved by Commission
move to that city. The bakery is
Will Provide the Music
Wilson that the Board assume
equipped with the most modern er
over the following
devices and the business is well jurisdiction
in the Township of Nankin,
established. Mr. and Mrs. Terry roads
$1.85« tax included
Masonic Temple
will be missed in tliis community Wayne County, Michigan.
WALKOVER SHOE STORE
All of Farmington Road, 60
where they have lived so long
feet
w'ide;
also,
all
of
Hunter
and have so many friends but all
Avenue 43 feet wide as dedi
wish them success in their new
cated for public use in Folkventure.
• * •
ner's Venoy Hoad Woods SubThe members of the Plymouth
div'sion
No. 2 of the E. \ of
Branch of the Woman’s National
the N.E. l 4 of Sec. 9 and tlie
Farm and Garden Association will
W.
of the N.W. '/4 of S lc.
hold their regular meeting in the
10. T. 2 S., R. 9 E., Nankin
Presbyterian church Monday af
Township, Wayne
County,
ternoon, November 12 at 2:00. Mr.
Michigan, as recorded in Liber
and Mr.s. Thomas Hadley of Roy
70 of Plats, Page 15. Wayne
al Oak will be the guest speakers,
County Records, being in all
subject ‘’Birds.” Mr. and Mrs.
(1.774 mile
of subdivision
Hadley are members of the Audu
streets.
bon club and will show slides of
various birds. Members are privi
The motion was supported by
TOYS
leged to invite guests. The No Commissioner O’Brien and car
vember and December committees ried by the following vote: Aves,
For Good Little Boys and Girls
will be in chargo under the lead- Commissioners Browm. Wilson
SAND DRAWING OUTFIT
ershio of Mrs. Harold Brisbois. Tea and O’Brien: Nays. None.
Drawing with colored Sand
^ '1 A fft
w'ill be served by the following
Whereupon it was ordered
ladies,
Mesdamis
George M. that the above-described roads in
IS fascinating______________
Chute. Floyd Burgett, Homer Bur the Township of Nankin be here
CHALK and SLATE SET
ton, Clayton Clair. George Cramer, after County roads under the
Slate, Crayons, Chalk, Cutouts
Winston Cooper. Loo Crane, John jurisdiction of this Board.
LAWNMOWER
Dalton. A. C. Dunn, Frank Dunn,
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UN
Little
boys will love i t ______
Clarenco E. Elliutl, and Charles DER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
SAND
CART—Hours of
Cushman.
NO. 283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
fun loading and unloading . . .
ROLLER TOT PULL TOY
For children of pre-.schoi>l age
'*
“LET’S HAVE A FARM”
A 6<y)k that is colorful.
Fascinating, educational........ . $ 1 . 0 0

Local News

Legals

The 8 Vitamin Capsule

Another One of Those
Popular Jaycee Dances

89

DODGE DRUG CO.

WILLOUGHBY BROTHERS

See The New

F R IG ID A IR E

REFPJGERATORS
And the New
Eureka Home Cleaning System
Now On Display

W IM ^ T T
APPLIANCE SHOP

$2*50
$1.9®
$1.29

O^J
IS

i?,
V

Buy Now
for
Xmas

/
d

OtK,

Dinnerware
oi Quality
Very attractive and rich
looking dinnerware—the
type that you yourself
would be pruuci to own—
and even more proud to
offer as a gift.

A mans store is the place to find his Christmas
Gift. This has been his headquarters and we
still have the things he wamts.

$14*95
66 PIECE SET
Service for eight

"Where Your Money’s Well Spent”

u

/>,

All-Metal
Utility Table
Beautifully I.nished m
gleaming whil*' enamel.
Very sturdy. Complete with
ruhlKT feet. Size* is 16in.x22 in.x30 in. high.
Prict'd
at o n ly _____

$8*95

38 PIECE SET
Service for six

We Invite You To Use Our Lay-A way

and LENT

</(

Make your
gift selec
tions NOW
Let us lay
them away
for you &
you can
pick them
up in time
for Xmas.

a

'/

■y '■' ''tyi" /' '4-^

$29*95

r

/

"Valuables"
Strong Box
Sturdy, heavy-gauge- allsti'el
12*4 in.x8*,2 in.x5’h in. ^— reees.^*d cariying
hanrlU', k(*y locking c<implett* with 2 keys.
Priced
Q ff
al o n ly ____ ____

J I I I I I I I

Flashlight
Batteries
Tested, fresh stock
at only
pqrh _________
• V

272 South
Main Street

H e a d q u rte rs to r MAC-O-LAC P ain ts. Enam els, V atnishes

•■■I
i
■st
• I

3

mm
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SECOND SECTION
^Behind
Your Bonds

Behind'
Your Bonds

T o t h e P e o p le
o f th is C o m m u n ity *
Some day In the next few weeks

l l « s f h « M ig h t o f A m e r ic a

a volunteer salesman will ask you
to buy more bonds. You m ay be
tem pted to answer: “T he war’s
over.haven’t
you heard?
Would you
care to give
th a t reply to
any one of
the 300.000

L ie s t h e M ig h t o f A m e r ic a

y o u n g

A m e ric a n s
now fighting
for health in
m ilitary
hostdtals from coast to coast?
Would you care to walk a patrol
in Tokyo or Berlin with a G I and
tell him “th e w ar’s over?’’
Of course, th e bloody fighting is
over. Your job in helping to clean
up th e money cost Is th e easiest
patriotic chore any country ever
asked of its citizens: loan of more
dcdlars to be repaid a t good inter
est In 10 years. Compare th a t Job
with th e chore you have handed
to your own son o r neighbor’s son
to spend countless days in strange
lands to nail down th e victory.
Think you can afford t o ^ y no
to th e Victory Loan salesman?
£Cave a talk w ith your conscience
this very mtxnent. Be leady for
your Victory Loan salesm an in
spirit as well as in pocketboo’x.
THE EDITOR

T U R P E N T IN E SER V ES
T u rpentm e. ta k e s from F lorida
tre e s fo r decades, contributes to the
w a r effoi^ both a s a necessary chem 
ical an d a s an asse t to in su re pay
m en t of W ar Bonds. Still it is only
one of F lo rid a ’s v aried products th at
feed an d equip service m en while
ad d ing to financial resources behind
y o u r bonds. C hina, glassw are, in
sulation. cotton goods and v eg eta
bles. v alu ed a t o v er 300 million dol
la rs an n u ally a re purchased by
w’orld m a rk e ts. A fter th e w ar the de
m an d s will in crease.
V. S. Treasury DePiitUnenl

Here's Expert Advice
On Proper Way
To Roost a Turkey
With the Thanksgiving and
Christmas seasons approaching,
roast Turkey, chicken or other
fowl will be the appetite tick
ling delicacy that will grace ta
bles in most Michigan homes.
To put that fi.ial “just right”
finish to the roast bird. Miss Ro
berta Hershey. extension nutrition
specialist at Michigan State col
lege, offers these suggestions:
To prepare a fowl for roast
ing, rub it with salt, brush with
cooking oil or melted fat, and
place on a rack in the roaster

SECOND SECTION

Plymouth, Michigan
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P IC K L E S
In d u strially g re a t a s is P ittsb u rg h ,
it d em ands recognition, too, as the
hom e of one of th e n a tio n 's g re a te st
food processors. Heinz pickles and
o th er veg etab le products in glass
an d m etal containers a re sold
throughout th e world. F ro m a sm all
b rick building, this busin ess has
grow n to re q u ire 28 m a jo r p lan ts
and 150 branches. The sm all sum s
housew ives pay fo r its item s every
w here contribute to n atio n al pros
p e rity and help a ssu re W ar Bond
paym ents.
v. S. Trtatvry Departmtnt

T o t h e P e o p le
o f th is C o m m u n ity

^

I t would be pleasant to report
Chat th e Victory Loan is simply
ft valedictory to ft g reat hom e
fro n t w ar program, a sort of final
salute to tiie
millions of
v o lu n te e rs
w ho have
worked h ard
and unsel
fishly to sell
you defense
and
w ar
bonds, a
platform
from which
to p a t ourselves on th e back for a
m agnificent bond buying job.
ViCTory bonds, however, are not
on sale for th e purpose of selfpraise. T he governm ent is ask
ing you in th is last drive to buy
ex tra bonds because billions of
dollars in war bills are unpaid,
billions of ex tra dollars m ust be
spent to bring your uniformed
m en and women home, billions
of ex tra dollars will be needed for
care of th e wounded, liquidation
of war contracts and m ainten
ance of occupation forces.
Besides serving as guardians of
th e peace In enemy lands. Victory
Bonds hold off th e tlireat of in 
flation a t home. For your own
good, th e Victory Loan should be
your best perform ance of all the
war leans, m.
THE EDITOR

le ilS im

$2.00 Per Year in Advance

Bonds
Over America

T o t h e P e o p le
o f th is C c m m u n lty
Extra Vic'.oiy Bonds are on
sale. Bankers will say th a t they
arc th e best investm ent ever of
fered you. Tlic G Is in conquered
To!:yo and
Berlin will
say th a t to
day is a new
m om ent for
jkW
- you to show
th a t you are

Bonds
Over America

Behind
Your Bonds '
L ie s t h e M ig h t o f A m e r ic a

keeping

'‘■’DVORAK M EM O RIA L
Antonin D vorak. B ohem ian com PQser, w rote m elodies w hich w ere
re co rd ed a s ‘^String Q u a rtette in F .
M ajo r,” Opus 96. in tiny Spillville,
Iowa, in 1893. T he com position con
sum ed only 12 days. L a te r D vorak
w rote “ T hem e W ith V ariatio n s.”
p a rt of w hich, re a rra n g e d by Vio
linist F ritz K rcisler, b ecam e known
as “ In d ian L a m e n t.” So th a t the
sp irit of freedom which in sp ires m en
and w’om en to c re a te m asterp ie ces
of a r t in all fo rm s sh all end u re fo r
ev er. U. S. m en a re suffering and
dying.
H om e folks ca n a t le a st
lighten th e ir tria ls by buying W ar
Bonds to fu rn ish th em w ith m u n i
tions, food and m ed ical supplies.

f a i t h . The
e c o n o m is t
will say the
Victor^' Loan
Is the opening of th e home fro n t’s
greatest anti-inflation offensive.
Ted
Gamble, National Director
of the W ar Finance Division, de
clares th a t millions of volunteers
are in action with inexhaustible
supplies of an incomparable prod
uct to sell fellow Amcrican«.
The Victory Loan is all of these
things. I t represents your will to
help the government pay off war
costs, care for th e W'ounded,
m aintain our troops abroad, fi
nance th e re tu rn to civilian life
of millions of fighting men.
From every angle, you will be
serving your own best interest by
seeking out tl’.e ne:?rest Victory
Bend salesma-T. You ca n ’t buy
too many or too often fer your
own good.
THE EDITOR

KANSAS CA PITOL
On the w ail of th e conference room
in the S tate Capitol a t Topeka. K an
sas. is a painting of a covered w*agon
draw n by oxen w ith th e inscription:
“They crossed th e p ra irie as of old
the p ilgrim s crossed the sea. to m ake
the West, a s they the E ast, the
hom estead of the free.” To keep all
A m erica th e hom estead 6f th e free
today, service m en cro ss seas to the
west and e a st and A m ericans at
hom e buy W ar Bonds. This g reat
K ansas em blem of liberty, costing
$3,200,000. w as sta rte d afte r the site
w ar chosen by a vote of the people
in 1860. The ground on which it
stands w as donated in 1862 for th a t
purpose_by C. K, Holliday, president
of th e Topeka Association.

7f('(lii.’rv Dd'iirimmi

.S'. Trffiturv I

M EA T
T he huge plants in C hicago's
“ P ack in g Town” every day pour
d o llars into the national tre a s u ry to
back y o u r W ar Bonds. John H. S her
m an opened ilie first centralized
stockyards. B ull's H ead yard.s. in
1848. In 1865 he organized the Union
Stockyard and T ran sit Com pany.
The grow th of th is business devel
oped rapidly with the developm ent
of re frig e ra to r c a rs and im proved
organization of the big packing
firm s. The city ’s ch ief in d u stry in
th e value of its products, it pro c
esses annually 12 m illion an im alc
valued a t $2.50.000.000.
V. S. 7 r.'jjMry Dcpartmtnt

with the wings and legs drawn Get Permit to Keep
under the body and tied. Brown
in a hot oven, 450 degrees F., Pheasants in Storage
for 20 to 30 minutes; then lower
Hunters lucky enough to get
the temperature to about 300 to
325 degrees F. roasting 20 to 30 pheasants this season are re
minutes for each pound the bird minded by the conservation de
weighs. For added flavor, baste partment that the birds can be
every half hour with drippings. held in possession without per
a 30-day period only folMiss Hershey says a young i mit for the
close of the season.
bird should never be covered lowing
Any
department
during roasting. But, if the bird . or officer, however, headquarters
issue a
is fairly old and tough, a little }permit for storage of will
birds
for a
water may be added after brown- I longer period.
in*» and the pan covered.
The ruling also covers pheas
ants shot outside of Michigan.
If it be possible, as much as Permits must be obtained for
lieth in you, live peaceably with storage of any such birds after
all men.—Romans 12:18.
December 5.

any
m
«sr

" W h a t w ith dishes, w ashes, a n d k id d ies to
b a th e, it seems to m e as th o u g h w e alw ays
h a d th e k e ttle o n th e stove. . * . B u t n o w 1
d o n ’t h eat th e k e ttle an y m o re. W h y ? Be
cause w e h av e a n a u to m a tic electric h o t
w a te r h eater. J o h n su re enjoys it, because h e

a

alw ays has h o t w a te r fo r s h a v in g a n d h is
m o rn in g show er, a n d h is d isp o sitio n show s
it. 1 k n o w th e kiddies lik e it, because th e
co ax in g th a t used to m a rk th e ir b a th s h ^

'A

g iv e n w ay to an earn est desire to s p l a ^
a ro u n d in th e tu b . A s fo r m yself, th e always*

Something to remember when you say
Welcome Home!
/#

/ /

o n -ta p h o t w a te r sim plifies m y d aily ty A * n o
e n d . T h e re m a rk a b le f u t u r e is th e econom y
b ro u g h t a b o u t b y a special lo w ra te fo r h o t
w a te r h e a te r owners.**

( "-'I

W a te r h e a t e r s a r e n o t g e n e r a tfy a v a iU M a
f a r s a fe n o w . A fe w a r e b e in g m a n u fa ^
t t t r e d a n d d is t r ib u t e d . I t w i l l b e to y o u r
a d v a n ta g e to h a v e y o u r n a m e o n y o u r e le ^
t r ie a l d e a le r 's U s t, s o t h a t y o u w U l b e d b ta
to g e t o n e a t th e e a r lie s t p o s s ib le tim e .

S o m e o f o u r b o y s have w aited years to h ear
those tw o words.

responsibility to continue b u ying B onds—and
holding on to th e ones you already have.

W h at th ey ’ve endured for th e sake of hearing
th em is m ore th a n we like to dwell upon.

Y our purchase o f V ictory B onds helps th e
m an who’s ju s t come hom e, helps him in a very
real w ay. F o r your m oney, in V ictory Bonds,
helps p rev en t inflation—an d th a t, in tu rn ,
m eans security for him , an d a b e tte r chance to
g et a job.

B u t those tw o words, “ W elcome H om e!” can
become ju s t an em pty phrase if you forget, for
one m inute, y o u r responsibility to th e mfln you
say th em t o . . . an d to th e several million m en
overseas who are still yearning to come home.
W h at we’re talking about, o f course, is your

torn

On THf

The DETROIT EDISON Co.
^j^odc U pon th e m o d el th a t w ill fit y o u r n r e d i

e iV I OiNIKOUSLY TO YOUR COMMUNITY WAR CNIST

A n d r e m e m b e r th is : I t will cost plenty of
m oney to m ain tain an d supply o ur forces o f

occupation ; : ; to bring homo th e m en whose
period o f service so richly en titles them to r e 
tu rn . . . an d to care for th e sick a n d wounded
in o u r N a v y an d A rm y hospitals.
N o —th e jo b isn’t over.

was, did you?

Y ou d id n't th in k it

T h en show th a t you know it isn’t over! Show
i t to th e boys w ho’ve com e hom e—and to
those who wish th ey could—by buying another
B o n d —today!

VICTORY BONDS—to have and to hold

ilgrim Drawn Steel Corporation
This iff on o iiid a l U, S. Treaffuiy adrerU sem ent—p rep a red under auspices o i Treasury D epartm ent a n d W ar A dvertising Council
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GEOGRAPHY CLASS
VISITS FISH HATCHERY

Pilgrim Prints
Friday^ November 9, 1945

wiih FacuUy

HI-Y MEMBERS
ATTEND CONFERENCE
Five boys will have the honor
of representing Plymouth’s Hi-Y
at the Older Boys’ Conference this
year which will be held in Grand
Rapids, Nov. 30 and Dec. 1.
After registration and securing
their sleeping quarters the boys
attend conference groups on dif
ferent topics of current interest
to all. These conference sessions
are held three or four times
throughout the two day period
with recreation and free time in
between.
Last year conference sessions
were held in Owosso and some
of the club members who attend
ed last year are looking forward
to going to Grand Rapids thi.^
year. The list will be announced
later along with the different to
pics to be discussed at the meet
ing.
VOLUNTEERS CLEAN CITY
It was not a fire but, neverthe
less, the bucket brigade went to
work on Thursday morning. Vol
unteer students donned their
slacks and marched downtown to
wash windows and scrub cement.
After the Halloween gaiety many
merchant’s windows were covered
with soap and other materials.
Starting at 8:30 the workers spent
a large part of the day scraping
off soap and even washing second
story high school windows. Lib
Neal, Gery West and Ladema
Johnson seemed to be enjoying
themselves as they scoured lip
stick from the front of the bank.
Halloween was a gala affair and
the clean-up was part of the good
sport of it.

Editor—Freeman Hover
Reporters—Mary Jane Christensen
Margaret Jackson
Marie Duthoo
Marilyn Vershure
Inez Thorpe
Wanda Hunt

DOUBLE QUARTET
TAKES PART IN DRIVE

SOPHS PRESENT
“MISS AMERICA”

The girls’ double quartet, un
der the direction of Miss Harris,
director of vocal music, took part
m the opening of the Victory loan
drive last Monday, Oct. 29.
Girls’ and Boys’ glee clubs took
part in the celebration held in
Cadillac Square. Detroit. The
quartet sang well known songs
with a group of 5000 voices.
Acting as chaperones were Miss
Spence and Mis^Bash.

The Sophomore version of a
can^date for Miss America and
an Ann Arboi^ High School cheer
leader in assembly Friday was
Lee Gotham who was dressed in
a yellow sweater and a sl^prt yel
low skirt. Lee helped the Plym
outh High cheer leaders lead a
:heer which could have been the
cause of Plymouth’s victory over
.\nn Arbor Friday night.
The assembly was opened by
•Mr. Penhale who gave an inter
esting talk on the honor roll for
the first marking period and tiie
Victory loan bond drive. There
will be a small United Slates
flag given to the students who do
outstanding work in the Victory
oan. This flag is the type Amer
ican pilots wore on their backs
when their planes w'ere shot
down or when thev made forced
landings in a foreign country.
The Sophomores also present
ed a skit “The Ineligible Star.”
which caused much laughter in
the auditorium. The cheer lead
ers then led the students in a
few more cheers and the assemb
ly was excused bv Mr. Penhale.
The Plymouth High School
band played the Drum Major
Man and the school song.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
American Education Week.
Nov. 12—Day’s theme; “Finish
ing the War.” ‘The Sheetmetal
Worker.” film.
Nov. 13—Day’s theme: “Secur
ing the Peace.” M.E.A. Institute.
Detroit, evening session. U of M
Club, evening.
Nov. 14—Day’s theme: “Improv
ing Economic Well-being.” M-E.A.
Institute, Detroit. School closed.
Nov.
15 — Day’s
theme:
•‘Strengthening Home life .” War
b o n ^ and stamps sale. Freshman
conference at U. of M.
Nov. 16—Day’s theme: “Devel
oping Good Citizens.” Grade 12
assembly, 2 to 2:30. Grade 10
dance.

SPECIAL

Fully insulated 20-gal. Automatic
Gas Hot Water Heater — ......................................i

9 4

WANTED
Yes, sir, the time is drawing
near when the Seniors will hold
their Prom. The biggest excite
ment before the event is getting
the date, and so for any boy who
may be having trouble wc pub
lish below a personality, which
if any boy is able to find, will be
the i ^ a l one to take to the party,
we guarantee!
A girl with -------- like: ‘
Hair—Jo Ann Delahunte
Eyes—Camilla Skelly
Height—Mary Ellen Sexton
Figure—Virginia Empey
Laugh—Wanda Hunt
Character—Larrainc French.
Clothes—Alice Erdelyi
And then there are the girls
who may desire an ideal for the
Piom also. Therefore, w'e publish
the characteristics of the “Idol”
which they will willingly show
off to the crowd.
A boy with -------- like:
Hair—Bob Zielasko
Eyes—Bill Moon
Height—Dick Tamutzer
Figure—Jack Dobbs
' Laugh—^Terry Hitt
Character—Vine Simonetti
Clothes—Joe ^ ja n z y k

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5 9 .5 0
Furnace Fan. complete with housing,
9 IS 9 4 A
filters and m o to r__________ ________
We have complete line of Shallow Well Pumps.
30 gallon
M
AE
Range B oilers____ - __ ___ __—------------ - V O e v t r
Clean the soot from your furnace and chimney the
easy way with Carbon-X
Soot Destroyer, 1 lb. can --------- ---------------Or with a 48 02 . can of
Chimney Sweep f o r _____________ _
Enamel Cast Iron Kitchen Sinks
size 20x24 a t ....................

________________

A4 AA
AA AC
V e re iT A

$ 1 0 .9 5

SPECIAL—Stover Water
A4 4 4
Softener ....................... ............................

CA

John M. Campbel
38630 Plymouth Rood

PHOHE PLYMOUTH 1565
Nights^ Sunday^ HoUdays — Livonia 2073

ALLEN
RUG' SERVKE
Phone 360

855 Penniman
in the rear

ALL WORK INSURED
AND GUARANTEED

Headquarters For

Berlou M oth
Proofing
Rugs - Furniture - Clothing

THROUGH THE KEYHOLE
How odd it would be if Ray
without Kurtz. Dale without
Bentley, or Wally without Gard
ner.
Hows B.S.'s wavey hair coming?
_
How is B.S. coming along w'ith
J.E. OHHH!
Can you imajfine Dale Bentley
without woman trouble?
I hear Ray doesn’t like this
about Alden and Pat.
Jeannie Shebridgb. Irene Bedore of Northville, Bill Burt and
Melvin Larson of Plymouth saw
“Love Letters” at the Palms State
Saturday night and later dined
at Shores.

Mr. Poultry Man!
Take Your Choice
We now have both
Conkey'fl A Kellogg's
Feeds
Both Are Mighty Good/
Full Line of
POULTRY REMEDIES
and Full lin e of
DOG FOODS

TOWER’S
FEED STORE

This is an official Berlou agency

TT

STBUCTURAL STEEL
Beams. Trusses, Purlins* Channels. Angles.
Tees. Girders. Columns and Floor jedsts
Prepared to Your Order
Bids Made lor Large O rders
Portable Arc and Acetylene Welders
to Do Your W oik
Coll Plymouth 1470 or see

C. H. DONALDSON
Comer of Ford and Beck Roads

Boxed Assortment
25 Cards & Envelopes
With Printed Name

The Plymouth
Mail
Order Cards Early

VICTORY
LO A N

BUY VICTORY BONDS
To help fulfill your obligation for your s»liare in vkioiy —pul your
crop dollars into Victory Bonds! That money will help bring our
boys home ... bring our wounded bai’k to healtli... and in 10 years
your Victory
Bonds will bring you for every $3 you put in!

^

Tbit tt

o tk id V. S.

mdt>ertisem*it puftarcd timber SMst>i(ts of Tredtmry

We Invite a Portion
of Your

SAVINGS
2

%

Each investor insured to $5*000.00

Plymouth Federal Savings
and Loan Association
865 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth, Michigan

Tlrr AJtrrtisi^ C«*«hl

276 South Moin Street — Phone 22 G eneral Insurance — Income Tax Reports

R id e the C ity B u se s
H ere A re the Schedules... Clip this out and keep
it for your convenience. . .
Section 1
Trip
West 1 Kellogg Pork
Bound ) Harvey & Fcnrmer
East ]1 Sheldon & Farmer
Bound ' Church Street
Arrive Plymouth
Section 2

Trip
Penniman & Main
East / MiUSt.
Bound! Haggerty Hwy.
) Gilbert St.
Haggerty Hwy.
tif
West
MiU St.
nound
Plymouth
j

Present dividend rate

$ 1 .6 0
Don't store summer clothing without letting us
moth-proof it first.

The Northville Fish Hatchery
with its rainbow trout and incu
bators was the center of attrac
tion for Mrs. Keig’s Commercial
Geography class T^mrsday morn
Sup^rWon
ing. The students had planned to
sw some fish eggs and were very
disappointed when they learned
ROCKS VICTORIOUS
the eggs do not enter the incubatoc^ until December. The guide
OVER ANN ARBOR 14-0
made the trip very interesting
An inspired Plymouth team, by telling the class many things
with a will to win ran onto the about the fish and their habits.
field at Ann Arbor Friday. Nov.
2. and claimed a victory over Ann FRESHMAN LEAD
.^rbor by the score of 14-0.
ON HONOR ROLL
In the first half the Rocks had
a few setbacks, but they started
The Freshmen took first place
cut well in the third quarter. this marking period with 37 of
Catching a pass delivered by Dag its members on the honor roll
gett. Kurtz crossed the goal line The tenth grade rated second
to make Piymoutn’s first touch with six students with straight
down. Kurtz displayed fine exe *A” records and 22 “B” or better.
cution on this play with excel The seniors were third with two
lent quarterbacking in the back- straight “A” and 23 “B” or better.
»field. Duane Olds converted the Seventh grade took fourth place
extra point.
with 18 “B” or better students
Plymouth stood on the 8 yard and the eleventh grade had two
line in the fourth quarter witn all “A” and 14 “B” or better stu
92 yards to go for a touchdown, dents. The eighth grade came in
when a penalty of 20 yards gave last with twelve “B” or better
ihem 112 yards to drive. With students.
.‘jhrer manpower the boys drove
7th Grade
down the field and in the last
'B or Better: Jayne i\rnold,
minute lo play Vince Simonetti Keith Alford. Doris Baker. Joan
broke the center line for Plym Batter, Vivienne Belisle. Dorothy
outh’s second touchdown. Olds Curtis. Jessie Fry, Sharon Hiveagain converted the extra point. ly, Donna Hunt, June Karker,
The blocking and tackling was Carolyn Keen, Anne Preston,
greatly improved and there also Charles Stark, Charles Todd,
was co-operation between the Marion Wefsenmoe. Bonnie W io
line and the backfield w'hich all kens, Mary Ann Witwer, Sally
(*ontributcd to Plymouth’s victory. Zink.
Passes were completed and long
8th Grade
runs were made b.v Brink. Hitt.
B or Better: Cynthia Baker,
Daggett, Simonetti, and Olds. Ann Becket, Barbara Cushman.
Duane Olds displayed great im Joyce Fry, Cass Hough, Carol
provement over his last games Lidgard. Wilma Latture. Robert
and kicking two points added a Penhale. Verna Rice, Otto Ruehr,
great deal to his credit.
Marion Wefsenmoe. Patty Zink.
As this was the ^niors* last
9th Grade
game they went onto the field
B or Better: Jean Agosta, Ruth
with a spirit to win.
Balkema. Beverly Balsley, James
The startin’ linenip was as fol Butt. Joan Cavell. Ellen Dodge,
lows:
Jc^anne Erb. Rose Ann Ewer,
Newsted, Capt., R.G.; Kurtz, Jack Fegan, Barbara Finnegan.
L.E.; Bentley, L.T.: Sommermann. Sharon Flaherty, Jean Gillis, Jo
R.E.: Moffitt. R.T.; Groth. C; Wis- ann Glass, Jane Houk, Sally Ann
ley. L.G.; Brink, Q.B.; Hht, L.H.: Holscomb. Beverly Jahn, Robert
Olds. F.B.: Simonetti, R.H.
Kropf. Florence Liverance. Bruco
The substitutes were; Dobbs, MacGregor, Nancy Mastick, Mar
Daggett, Woods, Mitchell. Wagon- vin Mettetal. Wanda Nielsen, Lois
schultz. and all the second team. Packard. Marfean Penhale. Alice
Reddeman. Therese Ropert. Rav.
GET THAT DATE!
mond Scheel, Sharem ^ u rre ll,
Irving Stewart. Jeanne SlillwaFellows, get that date! What gon, Betty Strachle. Margie Tail,
for? Why, of course, for the Theodore Thrasher, Pat Wickens.
Senior Prom. Dec. 7. 1945, is the Patricia Willsie. Helen Winchcll,
.late and the high school gym is Richard Wylie.
the place. Following is a list of
10th Grade
fellows w'ho were not shy guys
Straight* A: Betty Lou Bader,
so why don’t you be like tnem:
Nancy Brannan, Elsie Mae Keep
Ro’o ert Fyfe—Donna B ^ k e r
ing, Doris Puckett, Mary Rolen,
Dick Stisko—Ann Watkins
Marilyn YAtt Hoy, B. or Better:
Bob Dicks—Rosalie Darling
Lois Blankenhagen, Irene Bond.
Ralph Bacheldor—Jackie Dal Beverly Browti. Ann Cadot. Bon
ton
nie Carr- Inez Daniels, Virginia
■
- - GusDick Groth—Marlyn Vershure Elliott.
ia “Finetti,
Sally
Tom Sanders ^ -J o y c e Cart- tafson,
en Hodden, Mary Lou
wright.
^
Klinsk
'enry Knight, Marlin
Kreger.
T rr
„
„ores Legk Barbai^ Lo
CLUB NOTES
renz, Norma Nelson, Mary Louise
Drama Club is now working on Richwine. Beth Anne Sutherland.
a one act play called Wise Fresh Arlene Waiwischutz, Doris Walmen. which will
given in tv<o
Williams, Martha
or three weeks at'8n assembly.
The dates for the Junior nlav
11th Grade
are December 20 and 21, but as
Straight A: Beverly Hauk,
yet no play has been chosen.
(Continued on Page 3)

28850 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Idvonia 3161

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Friday, November 9, 1945 ^

Section 3
Trip
\ Kellogg Park
1 Starkweather
North ( Schoolcraft
Bound/ Bradner
Five Mile
I Five d Hoggerty
Five & Haggerty
South Bradner
Botmd Northville Rd.
1 Plymouth
Section 4
South
Bound
North
Bound

Trip
Kellogg Park
Ann Arbor Rd.
Joy Road
CanXon Center
Canton Center
U.S. 12- A. A. Road
Main S t
Kellogg PoA

1
8 :0 0

3

2
1 0 :0 0

1 2 .0 0

8:05 10:05 12:05
8:15 10:15 12:15
8 :2 0

1 0 :2 0

1 2 :2 0

8:30 10:30 12:30
1

8:30
8:35
8:40
8:45
8:50
8:55
9:00
1

9:00
9:03
9:08
9:10
9:12
9:15
9:15
9:20
9:25
9:30
1

9:30
9:35
9:40
9:45
9:45
9:50
9:55
1 0 :0 0

2

10:30
10:35
10:40
10:45
10:50
10:55
1 1 :0 0

3
12:30
12:35
12:40
12:45
12:50
12:55
1 :0 0

3

2
1 1 :0 0

1 :0 0

11:03
11:08

1:03
1:08

1 1 :1 0

1 :1 0

1 1 :1 2

1 :1 2

11:15
11:15

1:15
1:15

1 1 :2 0

1 :2 0

11:25
11:30

1:25
1:30

11:30
11:35
11:40
11:45
11:45
11:50
11:55

3
1:30
1:35
1:40
1:45
1:45
1:50
1:55

1 2 :0 0

2 :0 0

2

5
2 :0 0 '
4:00
2:05 4:05
2:15 . 4:15
2 :2 0
4:20
2:30 4:30
4

4
2:30
2:35
2:40
2:45
2:50
2:55
3:00

5
4:30
4:35
4:40
4:45
4:50
4:55
5:00

4 • 5
3:00 5:00
3:03 5:03
3:08 5:08
3:10 5:10
3:12 ' 5:12
3:15 ■ 5:15
3:15 5:15
3:20 5:20
3:25 5:25
3:30 5:30
4
5
3:30 •:5:30
3:35 5:35
3:40 ...5:40
3:45 5:45
3:45 5:45
3:50 5:50
3:55 5:55
4:00 ■6 : 0 0
a*

PLYMOUTH COACH CO
Loced Buses Operate Week Days Only

Friday, November 9, 1945

THE PLYMOUTH MABU PlymouIlL Michigan

Helen Moore, Elaine Sanko, Vin M IC H E L S O N IS N E W
cent Simonetti, Marilyn Vershure,
O N H . S. F A C U L T Y
Caroline Rolen. *
Mr. E. S. Michelson from Mar
(Continued from Page 2)
quette is a new teacher on Plym
S
E
C
O
N
D
T
E
A
M
L
O
S
E
S
Betsy Ross. B or Better: Mar
outh High School’s faculty. Mr.
gery Bassett, Flora Fallot, Nancy L A S T G A M E T O W A Y N E Michelson' teaches here only in
Groth, Rosemary Gutherie, Bea
the afternoon and attends the
trice Hartmann, Terry Hitt, Pa
Plymouth’s second team gave University of Michigan in the
tricia Isbell, Shirley Keehl, Donna their last game of the year to forenoon. The classes he has tak
McKinley, Virginia Meyers, Jean Wayne by the score of 12-0, at en over are History 10 fourth
Murray. Betty Schumacher. Bet a home game last Thursday.
hour. Arithmetic 7B. fifth hour
ty Ann Spanier, Mary Lou Rowe.
The coaches are pleased by the and English 9B, sixth hour. Be
12th Grade
results of the year’s games. Play cause some teachers were teach
Straight A: Ruth Campbell, ing their own games this year ing six classes it was necessary
Emmy Lou Hough. B or Better: the Rocks Bs learned much more to hire another teacher.
Mary Jane Christensen. Robert than they would have sitting on
------------- ★ -------------Chute. Donald Coon, Jackie Dal the bench for Varsity.
DOUBLE QUARTET
ton, Alice Erdelyi, Dick Groth,
Although the team was weak
Eleanor Hart. Daniel Hines, Free ened bv eligibilities the boys S E E S S Y M P H O N Y
man Hover, Catherine Jones, Al played well. There will be a
Wednesday. Oct. 31, the girls’
len Kklston, Marion Kerkpatrick, better outlook for the Varsity double quartet were guests of the
Ray Kurtz, C^raldine Lynn, El next year as the boys from the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. Miss
len McAnnlch.
Jean Murray, second team will take the places Harris, director of vocal music,
Joyce Newsted, Latitia Pierce, of the Senior boys leaving.
accompanied the girls.
Tne members of the quartet
are: Ruth Campbell, Phyllis LaVergne, Mary Ann Sylk, Mabel
' />
Vickstrom, Mary Louise RichP eo p le lio v o lo n g pofitfod
wine,
Beverly Hauk, Elaine San
wtffc pridm t o ( o ^fin e eW
ko, and Jacquelyn Bothwell.
g ra iH H a ffm r's €h< k» fr i t
This year the girls have been
e n e e f file m o tt d e p e n d singing for civic organi|ations
Jhile tim e k e e p e r s m e n h o t
and have a full schedule.
devefeped.
^
S P IN S T E R C L U B M E E T S
The Spinsters Club held their
first meeting at the home of Miss
Edna Allen, English teacher, on
Nov. 5, 1945. Guests at the potluck dinner were Mrs. H. Nelson
and Mrs. R. R. Penhale. Initia
tion was held for new members
and Mrs. Roger Oberg, formerly
Miss Gravelle, was officially
“kicked out.” There were about 22
teachers present.

School News

—• I »#1^

D E P E N D A B L E !
G ot too, b another dependable servant that serves day
in a n d day o u t . . . 24 hours a day answering every call.
AVhether you're washing clothes, cooking dinner, cooling
or heating a home, or just taking a both, you con depend

on your (kis service every time.
For better living, include dependable automatic Got
labor-saving appliances in your plans for the future.

TNT WONOtO HAMM THAT
COOU A t W ill AS MATS

1428
CONSUMERS

POWER

COMPANY

WeU Shoe Rationing
is all o v er..........
And now th at it is a thing of the
past, we thank you for your p at
ience with us thru those trying
limes.
It has alw ays been our policy to try
md obtain the best possible merchandise
at the lowest cost to our many customers.
We will continue to do this and we will
continue to bring you these same famous
brands.
FLOaSHEIM
JARMAN
POLL PARROTT
BUSTER BROWN
DAY TIMERS
BAU BRAND

WILBUR COON
AIR - STEP
BELLAIRE
PLAY POISE
CLASS MATES

These brands are backed by both this
store and by the manufacturer.

Fisher Shoe Store

SENIOR SKETCHES
Charles Carry! Cushman, a
member of the class of *46 now
in the Sea bees, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Carry! Cushman of
45075 North Territorial road.
While in school “Cush” partici
pated in track, cross-country. Jun
ior pla**. and J-Hop committee.
While in the Navy he has travel
ed west to California.
Collecting classical music and
learning to play it is the hobby
of Ardis Curtiss, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George F. Curtiss of 859
Irvin Street. Ardis is completing
a college course and her activities
include Junior Play, J-Hop com
mittee, orchestra, chorus, lead
ers club, French club, and Jr.-Sr.
farewell committee. Her pet peeve
is people who think they know
something but really do not.
•People who do not know what
they want is the pet peeve of Ro
bert (Bob) Dicks son of Frances
and Gustave Dicks of 1067 S.
Main street. Bob’s hobby is mak
ing novel posters and model rail
roads and sports. Included in his
activities in high school are
Chairman of Pulnicity for Senior
Prom and Senior Annual com
mittee. Bob is completing a col
lege course and he has traveled
in Chicago, Pittsburgh, and Ca
nada.
General chairman of the Senior
Prom is Jackie Dalton, daughter
of Mrs. John Dalton of 489 S u n k
Avenue. Her other activities in
clude treasurer of tenth grade,
president of eleventh grade, lead
ers club, L ^ s club, Junior play,
and Senior Annual committee.
Her pet peeve is people who nag
people who are late and her hob
by is spectator sports. Jackie is
completing a college course and
has traveled in the East.
Mary Jane Davis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davis of
1941 Garman Road would like to
travel through Washington, D.C.,
New York City and Florida after
she graduates. Mary Jane is 17
years old and is completing a
commercial course. Her pet peeve
is girls who wear anklets with
high heels. This senior has for
merly attended Bartlett ^ h o o l
and William Ford in Dearborn
and has traveled in the East.

James Houk

In a fast and exciting game
the Freshman team was victor
ious over Northville by the score
of 7-6 in a game played at North
ville, Wednesday, Oct. 31.
Tom Hopson, F.B., made the
Rocks' touchdown and Terry
Harder kicked the winning point.
Hopson, Harder and MacDowell
made the main ground gains. The
line had a great deal of improve
ment from the first games.
Next Monday, November 6, the
Freshmen will play a home game
with Redford Union.

Now Is Good Time
To Plant Shrubs
Advises State College

Right now is a good time to
plant shrubs.
O. I. Gregg, landscape exten
sion specialist at Michigan State
college, claims that they can be
transplanted any time in the fall
after the leaves begin to drop.
Fall planting is even better than
spring planting, especially where
the ground does not freeze too
deeply. Says Mr. Gregg, for it
allows the roots to become estab
lished and ready to start growth
early in the spring.
INQU1RXN6 REPORTER
j Another point in favor of fall
planting—many persons aren’t as
What additional subjects d o ! busy at that time of year as in
you think the school should offer, i the spring.
bonna Jand Campbell: To pro-| In transplanting shrubs, some
mote world peace we will have to <soil should be retained on the
know and understand aU th e ! roots and good soil worked in
countries of this world. There about
the plant. If water is avail
fore I believe that we should have | able, run
some in about the roots
a course of study which would >as the soil is added.
enable us to become acquainted i
At least one-third of the older
with the customs of other coun
tries. This study could be sup- portion of the shrub should be
plimented with moving pictures pruned out and young shoots
Oil the countries being studied. 1tipped back, before transplant
Tom Corey: How about a course | ing. If evergreens are transplant
in German language. If we have j ed in the fall, a large ball of
to rule (part of Germany we j earth ishould be moved along
should know some of their Ian-1 with the roots for best results.
However. Mr. Gregg comments
guage.
Norma Bohdo: I would like' that late August is really the
time to transplant ever
some more advance work in | ideal
comptometry.
1greens.
Paul Miller: Why not some ]
YKNITS
Aircraft Mechanics.
Beverly Rousseau: Complete I Last week because of condi
Dramatic course.
i
I tions beyond the staff s control,
Suzie Maddox: Study of Arch-1 the first edition of the horoscope
ilecture.
| column written by Yknits did not
Pat Isbell: In this era of peace! appt ar. Here is the second ediall nations are responsible for a j t.on in f^iyc PHS advice, fortune
lasting peace. We can not under-1 anJ warning.
stand our neighbors without some | Nuv. 9—Today the women of
knowledge of their language.! our fair school are going to com
Many young Americans, now ir\ plain hecause they haven’t their
high school, will be needed in ■snuwMiii.s. SNOW. It is predict
allied occupational government. ed that -til- Stone will learn how
Therefore it is essential for our to plav “post-office” today. Heed
high schools to offer courses in yeslej days warning. Stay home
German and Russian.
' I IhiS evening.
June Rohrman: Why not swim- ^ N(!V. 12—After a nice weekend
ming and psychology.
j you sliould begin to work a little
harder. Study hard, say little, go
PROM mVITATlONS
i to
bed early.
Those wishing an invitation 1 Nov. 13—Yknits prophecies
to the prom, be sure to nut their that today is Tuesday. If this is
names and addresses in the box | true then beware for tomorrow
in library. High school students! w'ill be Wednesday. P ro c e ^ with
do not need invitations, onlyl caution.
outsiders.
' Nov. 14—Yes. it is true. Today
-------------★ ------------I is Wednesday. Persons who work
SOCIETY
j today will have money in the
Helen Fisher entertained at i pocket of the other persons to
her home a Pajama party last morrow. Try to save.
Nov. 15—The week has been a
Friday after the game in Ann
Arbor. Those present were: Rose success. Go to a movie tonite.
Ann Ewer, Jean McPherson, Lois Disregard the couple only occu
Packard, Nancy Kunkel, Marilyn pying one seat.
Yours for better living, Yknits.
Stevens, and Betty Helmer.

A different, new kind of comtt strip! Ton’ll
love it if you love thrills, adventure, laughs,
sports—and love!

Starts MONDAY, in
D A IL Y

D E T R O IT

TIMES

Phone 1021
for Delivery to Your Home

Need A New Suit?
Mr. H arry Livingston
of the
Kahn Tailoring Company
NOW AT SIMMON’S
Suddenly . . . it will be Christmas, Now, while styles are at their Jarge.sl and Jove
licst, is the time to make your selection. Thrill those you wish to gratify with the
linest of all gifts . . . jew'elry.

BUY BONDS
Eighteen hundred dollars has
been decided upon as Plymouth
High’s Quota in the Victory loan
drive. The quota set by the home
room treasurers in a meeting last
week has been based upon the
number of students in the home
rooms. This will be the last chance
for the students to prove to the
boys in uniform they are still
backing them.
The fighting is done, but the
war is not over, because as long
as there is a GI overseas we have
not reached our ultimate goal,
complete victory and peace. With
conditions **5 they are many boys
are awaiting passage home and
others are in hospitals suffering
from wounds received during the
war. These boys need your monpv for treatment and transpor
tation. You can help them more
by buying and selling Victory
bonds than you can in any other
way. so, students, put the drive
over in a big way.

Gorgeous 8 - diamond
oombinat ion. Matched
engagement ring a nd
w^edding band.

$ 1 2 5 .0 0

.p
Gracefully handlscuiptured wedding pair. Im
pressive diamond in the
engagement ring. Matchd wedding band.

$ 5 7 .5 0

Don Markey
Garage & Machine
Shop
Formerly Andy Jeffrey’s
Garage
Welding, Acetylene,
Radiator Repairing
We repair and rebuild
Automobiles, Motorcycles,
Outboard and Inboard
Motors.
Special work also.

40333 Gilbert St.

Will be a t our store on Friday
and Saturday, November 16th
and 17th with a new line of suit
materials.

Make his gift
a rugged,
sturdily, case d , dependa b 1e watch.
Many hand
some models.
Hand-crafled wedding
rifigs

Phone 57S-W
Pick-up and Deliver

" W ie r e Your Money's Well S p e n f

Massive &

$25J^p

masculine.

in

Men’s birth

wide varie

stone rings.

ty. This one

Solid

gold.

$

.50

1.50
up

D A TB& LEN T

In Robinson Subdivision

Bloke Fisher

FRESH M EN D EFEA T
N O R T H V IL L E 7-6
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The][Robert SimmoHS Company, Jewelers
Use Our Budget or Loy-Awoy Plan

J

r\
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Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bingham
! David Sweeney of Plymouth reI ceived his discharge and is now of Litchfield, former residents of
Plymouth, will spend the winter
!living in Detroit.
I
* . .
months in Plvmouth.
• * *
Clarence
Stowe
of
Fowlcrville
Miss Doris Alger of Ohio visitMrs. Earl Mastick attended the
Ied her sister, Mrs. Dunbar Davis is spending a few wrecks with Mr.
birthday tea of Elizabeth Cass of
‘of Burroughs street over the land Mrs. George A. Smith.
* « *
the Women’s City Club in Detroit,
' weekend.
Monday.
• « *
j
Mrs.
Howard
Redmond
spent
* * *
WE SELL ALL KINDS
I Mrs. Fred Cline spent the week I the weekend with her mother,
Twenty-five members of the
end with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Delos McIntosh of North Plymouth
Chapter No. 115 at
Branch.
Mrs. Ward Walker and family of
•
*
«
tended
the
installation at NorthLoon Lake.
• « «
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Martin of ville, Friday *evening.
* *
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. X'argent of Ludington, spent a few days as
Jean
Blunk
has
returned from a
Salt Lake City were weekend guests of her sisters, Mrs. R. Blom- week’s visit W’ith Mr. and Mrs
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. j berg and Mrs. Don Patterson . John Radosky and family in Chi
1
* • *
Pettingill.
cago.
• • •
* • *
' M rs. E a r l M a s tic k e n te r ta in e d
[the
executive
board
of
the
Sarah
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wesley
Stacbler
of
Mrs.
E.
K.
Bennett of Detroit
PHONE 3
Birmingham, ^»nd Mrs. Roy McAl Ann Cochrane Chapter at tea. was the guest of Mrs. J. J. Mc
lister and daughter Janet were Wednesday afternoon.
Laren for a week before her de
In the Pennimon Allen Building
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
parture for Miami, Fla., for the
Mrs. W. S. McAllister of NorlhMr. and Mrs. Charles Rongert winter months.
* * *
ville road.
expect to leave in the near future
for Arizona where they will spend
Mrs. Ernest Klavitter, Mrs. Eu
the winter. It is their plan to be gene Overton and Mrs. Robert
on their way to the southwest Robinson all of Ypsilanli will be
before Thanksgiving if possible. the guests of Mrs. James Meyers
* * «
Friday evening at bridge.
* * *
1 Mrs. Clifton Raum of Sunset eni tertained her brother, Lt. Col. and
Mrs. Anna Mimmack, of 974
; Mrs. Booth and Mrs. J. J. Hamill, Penniman avenue, who has been a
Jr., all of Birmingham, Wednes patient in Ford hospital for
day evening.
sometime, is reported to bo in a
* * *
serious condition.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vaughn of
Flint attended the Minnesota and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz anc
Michigan football game at Ann Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lorenz were
Arbor, Saturday, with Mr. and Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Mastick. They spent the Mrs: Thomas Moss of W. Ann Ar
bor, Trail.
evening in the Mastick’s home.
* « *
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lidgard
Stanford Stubblefield, manager
left Plymouth Tuesday for Plym of the Wolf store, has left for
outh, Indiana w’here they w'ill at Kentucky and Tennessee where
tend the funeral of Mr. Lidgard's he will spend his vacation period
uncle, Frank Scott, who passed doing some quail hunting. His
daughter, Mrs. Odell Mason, ac
away in that city on Monday.
* * *
companied him.
* • *
Mrs. John Harmon of Harris
burg is living with her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Gunsell and
Mrs. Maud Bennett of Caster son Richard and Mr. and Mrs.
T h e G I b ill o f r i g h t s . • . e n l i s t m e n t r e q u ir e 
street until her husband, Lieut. Douglas Lorenz were Monday eve
Harmon, is released from the na ning dinner guests of Mr, and
m e n t s . * . d is c h e irg e q u a lif ic a tio n s . . . d is a b il
val hospital in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Ralph Lorenz of Sheridan.
* « «
« • •
i t y p e n s io n s . . • in s u r a n c e a n d e d u c a tio n a l
Mr. and Mrs. Don Patterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Merritt
John Patterson are leaving soon and children, Wanda, R. C., and
b e n e f i t s . . . jo b s e n io r i t y r i g h t s . . . t h e s e a n d
for Fort Lauderdale. Florida Roger, were Sunday dinner guests
where they will sptmd the win Iof Mrs. Merritt’s sistci*, Mr. and
m a n y o t h e r s u b je c ts o f v ita l i n t e r e s t n o t o n ly
ter. They have already closed Mrs. Joseph Panackia of Detroit.
t o v e t e r a n s b u t a l l w h o h a v e r e l a t iv e s
their golf club on Five Mile road. Roger also celebrated his 14th
j#The Pattersons have been spend birthday,
in , j u s t o u t, o r a b o u t t o e n t e r s e r v ic e
* * *
ing the winter in Florida for many
years.
Ruth Harrison and Pfc. J. M.
a r e d is c u s s e d d a ily i n t h i s h e lp f u l
* * *
O’Dicho USM were dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strachan at the Statler hotel last Saturday
c o lu m n . R e a d i t r e g u l a r l y .
were hosts for the Michigan-Min- evening. The dinner was given in
nesota game Saturday and dinner honor of Lt. Ronald Blane USA,
in their home on West Ann Arbor accompanied Loretta Toupin.
* * *
Trail, afterward to the following:
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Eberly, Mr.
Elmer E. Meyers, 11801 Newand Mrs. R. H. Gugler and Mr. burg road, was given his honor
and Mrs. R. S. Shivel of Kalama able discharge from the armed
zoo
forces at Fort Leonard Wood m
HO V '
; V. - t A f'l-. ■
* * •
Missouri,- recently according to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Diedrick an announcement sent out from
of Bradner road have gone to SI. the Fort.
• * *
Petersburg, Florida, where they
will spend the winter. They
Mr. and Mrs, M. G. Blunk, Mr.
were driven down by their son, and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz, Mr. and
Alvin Diedrick. Mrs. Alvin Died Mrs. Floyd Wilson and 'Mr. and
DEALER
H. W. Priestaf
Phone W ayne 7236-F21
rick and son also went on the Mrs. Lynn Felton of Rochestei
trip. The yoimger Dicdricks are will be Saturday evening dinner
expected home in the next week guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf
or so.
Lundquist of Auburn.
* * *
Mf. and Mrs. Charles Root, Jr.,
their son Richard Root, Mrs.
Root’s mother, Mrs. Ralph Jewell
of Benton Harbor and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Root, Sr., saw' the
University of Michigan team de
feat the University of Minnesota
squad at Ann Arbor last Satur
day. .
* * *
Sgt. George R. Maki, 390 Paci
fic, who saw military service in
the China-Burma-India theaiter
of operations, has been given his
honorable discharge from the
armed forces at Scott Field, Illi
nois. He served as a flight radio
operator.
* * *
Tunes, trees and silver tea, this
is the theme of the regular meet
ing of the Rosedale Garden
branch of the Michigan Division
of the Woman’s National Farm
and Garden as.sociation to be held
at 2 o’clock Tuesday afternoon,
Nov. 13, in the club house. Joseph
Korolishin, tree planting advisor
of the Stark nurseries in Louisi
ana. Missouri, w'ill be the speak
er. Each member may bring a
guest. The proceeds from the tea
are to be added to the educational
fund.
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Local

Protect Your Property
With Insurance

Walter Harms

T h e

D e t r o i t

N e w s

It’s Time to Moke Your Plons
Red Ripe

CRANBERRIES
Per
pound

33c

Dining Car

Hubbard

MIXED MEAT

SQUASH

large
jar ...

Per
poim d....................

49c

Sgh

In our Meat Departm ent we are now taking
orders for THANKSGIVING FOWL
Leave your order early

L ID G A R D ’S
GROCERIES-

MEATS 2 ^

Comer Libeiiy
and Starkweather
PH O NE 3 7 0

Complete Food M arket

Christmas Gifts for

I n

Everyone In the

Family.

★

envelope,
room house
-no ^o/ma/

t h

i s

isr

We urge you to make

your gift selections

A 6-room hon«*. . •
'And a nice, quiet garden, with a hammock
elung between two trees.
“ The kind of place we’ve always dreamed of:
a place that’s ours, a place that’s a part of us, a
place for the kids to grow up in, away from the
city streets and the noise.
F o r t h is e n v e lo p e is full of Victory Bonds.
*E’ Bonds that we’re going to keep until ma
turity, when they’ll pay us back four dollars for
every three we invested.
And we’re going to go on buying more all
the time.
It’s surprising how quickly the money mounts
up, if you’ve just got a little resolution and sfickto-it-iveness. We could ease off on our Boqd buy
ing, of course; but don’t worry—weVe not go
ing to !
Then's why/ about ten years from how, a lot
of folks are going to call us lucky! Folks that
may not have made out so welL
But, shucks—it won’t be luck. It’s just com
mon sense. And the little bit of gumption it takes
to resist the small temptations to spend money
instead of saving it—in Bonds!**
'Y e p . T h a t 's w h a t I s o ld t

early this year.

★

Order N o w !

Use Our Lay-Away!

Siberian Onyx
Bookends
$40.00
Siberian Onyx
2 Pen-Desk Sets
A Man's g ift.... $40.00

Exquisite Figurines in Muriel Art Wear
From C alifornia............................. $10J)0 to $22.50
Others from $6.50
Bride and Groom Matching Wedding Bonds
Up from .......................................................... $16.00

Bulova 17 Jewell Wrist W atches....................................................... $24.75 up
Qgin 17 Jewel Wrist W atches............................ ............................... $24.75 up

AsiSl4jrfwoMe«|4boaM:co«lorl|

VICTORY BOHVS

’|r<Mar.uitea«e*siMnoMr
‘appearuK* tad for cotAaSsewd
|a f i^ dopoods oa ^ ,c o n « c f COD4
acnictioa ud.tbe'proper iiutallM
d ssraiaiailef rapiaMri
g
lor.’y o a -^ to ilo rJ S M a to fiti

pertoli^aeeds5j|ll8ylaw
.Toaj iiaaliijtadtottawtue

H E R R I C K
lEW ELR Y STO RE

Kelly
Awning Co.

-

have andto hold-

R o y M oon, H om e B u ild e r
696 North Harvey

Phone
Livonia 2542

t o

Phone 1230 '

^ This is sn ofliciil U. S. Treasury advertiscnient-^repsred under auspices of Treasury Department and War AdverHainc Council

The Fenkell Appliance Shop
25539 Fenkell Ave.
Let our trained mechanics service your electric appliances. We
guarantee prompt and expert service on Radios, Washers,
Refrigerators and all electric Appliances.

Livonia 2941

—Phon

Goriield 7330

WRINGER ROLLS
O ring old roller for size)
EXPERIENCED

WASHER and MOTOR
REPAIR SERVICE

KIMBROUGH’S
8 6 8
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W. Ann Arbor Trail

They Say They Are
Getting Better Results From

Malt Aniar Feeds!
For Poultry, Cattle
Calves and Hogs
Man Am ar supplies extra vita
mins, minerals, proteins
for EXTRA results
Scratch Feed with 60^; Cracked
Yellow Com

Yoii can get these feeds at

Saxton Farm Supply
Phone 174

MOTOR REBORING
PISTON PIN FITTING
VALVE SEAT GRINDING
VALVE REFACING

Howard Williams Plymouth Girls Schools Adopt
Home on Leave Sing Over WWJ New Report Cards
Howard B. Williams, son of Mrs.
Ada Williams of 511 Holbrook, a
member of the crew of the fam
ous U. S. carrier Essex which took
an active part in driving the Jap
navy from the Pacific, arrived
home a few days ago for a 30-day
visit with his relatives and
friends. He has been in the Paci
fic for over 33 months and he is
now wearing 14 combat stars.
The Essex was one of the pow
erful American ships that was un
der almost constant attack from
the Japs. Time and again H was
re p o rt^ sunk by the Japs, but
every time it emerged to keep
sending more Jap ships to the bot
tom.
During all of these engage
ments, young Williams was a
member of the Essex crew. Al
though the ship was under almost
:;onstant assault, he escaped inlury.

Newhurg
(Omitted from last issue)
Bert Paddack of Horton avenue
was doubly surprised on Sunday,
his 70th birthday. His son and'
daughter-in-law’, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Paddack of Plymouth ar
ranged a surprise party for him,
which 70 old friends attended;
and sis son, Dwight, phoned from
Georgia to say that he would be
home soon. Bert Paddack is an
old-timer in Newburg, as he was
born on the Ryder homestead,
and his mother, Elizabeth Ryder
Paddack, was also bom there.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sitarz of
Plymouth road were dinner guests
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Liscum of Ann Arbor
Trail.
The Halloween party at the Hall
Friday evening was largely at
tended. most of the guests in cos
tume. Prizes for costumes were
awarded,
Frank Linn.
Joyce
Smith, Richard Hines and Jean
Steinhoff.
Open house at Don and Gladys
Ryder’s on October 2U, their silver
wedding anniversary, was attend
ed by more than 130 guests, and
they were the recipients of many
lovely gifts.
James Edward Ayers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ayers of Ann
Arbor Trail, and Yvonne Stanley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Stanley of Schoolcraft road, were
baptized Sunday in Newburg
church by Rev. Verle Carson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Rutherford
and family of Ann Arbor trail
moved into Plymouth Saturday.
The Sunday school of Newburg
church collected $44.50 for the
Community War Chest Sunday.
The Riverside Book club met at
the home of Mrs. Henry Grimm.
Sr., on Ann Arbor trail Thursday
with 20 members and guests pres
ent. Book reviews were given by
Mrs. Gale Brewer and Mrs. Har
ry Crawford. Miss Hempstead of
I^ tro it led the discussion. Next
meeting will be held
the Ryder
homestead, with Miss Martha Brittin as hostess, on November 29.
Mrs. Joseph Sitarz of Plymouth
road attended a birthday party
Saturday at the home of Mrs. Don
Allen of Detroit, in honor of Gary
Allen’s second birthday.
The Fidelis class of Newburg
church is sponsoring an evening of
folk games and square dancing on
Saturday, November 3. Everyone
is welcome, bring pot-luck re
freshments. The dancing will be
gin at 8 p.m. come in costume.
Rosemary Gutherie of Med-oVue was hostess at a slumber par
ty Friday evening in her home.
Plans are going forw*ard in
Newburg for the annual harvest
festival and supper, to be held in
the church hall on November 17.
Tickets for the supper will be
available soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gutherie
of Med-o-Vue returned Friday
evening from a visit with his
brother, Sam Gutherie of Greens
boro, Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Simmons
Novi Sunday.

Report cards now* oeing issued
The Plymouth High School
Girls double quartet under the di by the Plymouth public schools
rection of Miss Ruth Harris, has are of the very latest type. They
been invited to sing over radio make it possible for the school
station WWJ on Sunday morning. to keep the parents or guardians
November 18 at 9 a.m. This is an of students more fully advised of
excellent opp<U’tunity for the girls their progress.
and they are grateful to Miss Nel
Gone are the cards which bore
lie B. Huger for the invitation only the grades attained each
extended to them.
month in the subjects being taken
Miss Huger directs the program by the student.
They have been replaced
‘T he Little Church of the Air’*
by a more compact card on
and it is on this program the dou
ble quartet will sing. Many arc
which the school can report
already faithful listeners and to < the student's grades* days at
tended classes, days tardy in
those who have not yet heard the
reporting for classes* attitude
prt^ram, we urge them to tune
toward their work and a ^ n in to hear the girls.
eral comprehensive report of
In keeping with the Thanksgivtheir school citizeo^ip,
in*' season, the double quartet will
sing, “Prayer of Thanksgiving,"
A careful perusal of this card
an ancient folk song of the Neth by the parent or guardian will
erlands.
keep them ii^ rm e d of all they
The girls have sung for several should know about the student.
The new cards make it possible
civic organizations this fall in
cluding the victory Thanksgiving for the school to imparl a more
jubilee, the Kiwanis club, the U. detailed report of the student
of M. club, the Grange and the whethc* they m rke progress or
PTA.
ret. Cv co.mcarlnA the infornnaThe double quartet this year in tion it is easily discerned why the
cludes: Ruth Campbell, Mary Ann student is or is not progressing.
Cylk, Phyllis LaVergne. Mabel
Supt, Helmer A. Nelson said
Vickstrom, Beverly Hauk. Doro that rcpaiiing only the grades
thy Rlchwine. Elaine Sanko and attained by the students does
Jacqueline Bolhwell. Mary Rolen not give a true picture of their
is the accompanist.
performance in the community’s
educational system.
The newest commercial trans
"Grades/* be said, "tell only
port glider, whose loaded weight
part of the story. These new
cards will give a much better
approximates ten tons, is equippicture of our students than
not only with an automatic
has been provided in the
pilot to hold it in its proper
past."
position behind the towing plane,
but also with six motors to oper
The adoption of the new c a ^ s
ate its flaps and landing gear. came only after an exhaustive
The electric power is supplied by study by the faculty, and the va
a ^battery which in turn is re rious PT.\ groups in the city.
All agreed that they were a
charged in flight by a small out
side propeller actuated by the much-needed improvement in
Plymouth’s public school system.
wind.

*•.

• vv

■
INSULATION — ROOFING
There is time to make these improvements
before winter snows arrive.
LUMBER — BUILDING MATERIALS

ROE LUMBER CO.
Phone 385
443 Amelia Street
LUMBER and BUILDING SUPPLIES

WHEEL BALANCING
Take Advantage of

and many other specialized motor services
for all cars.

NEWLY INSTALLED
A Brake Drum Lathe for Brake
Drum Turning and Brake Shoe
Relining

Parts Wholesale - Retail
Phone 447

Geo. ColOiisI&Son
GENERAL GARAGE SERVICE
1094 S. Main Street

NOTICE
City of Plymouth
At the regular meeting of
the City Commission held
October 15. 1945, the follow
ing motion was offered by
Commissioner Corbett and
supported by Commissioner
Taylor.
'T h at a public hearing be
called on Monday, Novem
ber 19. 1945 at 7:30 p.m.
for the purpose of deter
mining w’hether or not to
vacate Blanche Street be
tween the Pere Marquette
Railroad
and
Amelia
Street,

Motion carried.
The City Commission will
hear any objections or com
ments pertaining to this
matter on Monday, Novem
ber 19, 1945 at 7:30 pjn.

C H . Elliott,
City Clerk

It also was agreed that use of the
new cards would bring 'the par
ents and guardians of the students
into closer contact with the
s c l^ l.

Hi-Twelvians
Hear Lt. Schrader
Principal speaker last Wednes
day night at the Hi-12 Club of
Plymouth was Lt. "Bud" Schra
der. He spoke extemporaneous^
ly and most informally to the
assembly. It was swell entertain
ment.
Lt. Schrader told in narrative
style the part he and his plane
crew p la y ^ in helping knock the
Japs out of the South Pacific.
The club enjoyed his talk and the
magnificent way he presented it
very much.
He was introduced by Ed Scott,
entertainment chairman of the
club for November. It was his
first program fer t’rse month and
made a distinct ’r*it with the group.
Thp week befone the club
heard a splendid talk by John
Blyton, who look the assembly
4 mythical tour of a depart
ment store He painted a clarify
ing word-picture of how such an
organization is operated.

Cherry Hill
(Omitted from last issue)
Mrs. Victor May and Mrs. Stan
ley West attended a shower for
Mrs. Wm. May of Dearborn Fri
day evening.
Miss Virginia Hauk entertained
a few schoolmates at her home
Wednesday evening.
Miss Beatrice Jorgerrsen gave a
hay ride for the young people
^ tu i^ a y evening and returned to
church house for a luncheon.
Mrs. Walter Wilkie is serving
on circuit court jury in Detroit
for the month of November.
. The N. S. C. S. held their
meeting Friday evening with Mrs.
Verna Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lowestael
entertained Mr, and Mrs. Leo
Lowestael and family of Ridge
road. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lowestael
Jr. and family of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Burrell of Detroitr Mr.
and Mrs. James Burrell and
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. John Gustin and family of Plymouth and
Miss Suey Burrell, Superior at
dinner Sunday at the church
house in honor of tb tin son Da
vid who leaves WedneWay to at
tend school at Hoboken, New Jer
sey.
The young people had a Hal
loween party at church house
Sunday evening.
A Halloween party was given
!at the school house Wednesday
evening.
i Remember the annual Bazaar
j and Chicken supper at Cherryhill
I church house November 8. Every
one- wekontf. .

Underground Fire
Results in Damage
To Feed Plant
Fire that has blazed intermit
tently for the last two weeks in
the flooring at the Specialty Feed
Products Co., Haggerty road and
the Pere Marquette railway, call
ed out Plymouth firemen shortly
after noon last week, Monday,
They were at the scene for more
than two hours. The damage was
$500.
Firemen said the flooring con
sisted of ties discarded by the
Pere Marquette. They were cov
ered by cinders. Employes there
said the ties had been burning "off
and on” the last two weeks, ac
cording to firemen.
They had put out the flames
several times but the fire contin
ued to smolder. It became too big
for the employes to control Mondav and Plymouth firemen were
called.
The company said it would now
be necessary to move a lot of its
stock and remove the damaged
ties and some which are believed
to still be smoldering, firemen re
ported.
The executioners of France, like
kings, have run in dynasties for
generations. For instance, the
1,810 persons guillotined in that
country in the past 73 years were
executed by five men all relate<
to one another by blood or m ar
riage.

Our Elxperienced

Legals

Service Department

N O T IC E O F T S U t T B E * 8 F I N A L
L IQ U ID A T IN G D IV ID E N D .
T o an hw irilriariai of tlM tru st created
bjr a Declaratioii of T ru st dated O ctober
1, 1938 ta d eaecuted bjr the undereicoed
ia coaaection w ith th e aCtiuititioa of cer
tain aaseta from Plym outh U oited S a v in n
Bank, aaid bcaeficiariea beina the F O R
M E S H O L D E R S O F T R U ST FU N D
C E R T IF IC A T E S IS S U E D BY PL Y M
O U T H U N IT E D S A V IN G S B A N K AS
T R U S T E E under a D epoaitori' Ajfreem ent affactive M ay 1, 1933. aad outstaadtax a t the tim e a f tb e creatioa of the
preacM truet.
N otice is hereby xivaa th a t a final t n i ^
tea's d m d e a d of 19.6971S per cent of the
Ofifiaa i face am auat of said T ruet F und
C e rtiic ile a haa been made available by the
undereicned to all bcaeficiariea of ite tru st
o a aad after th a date hereof by aad throuxb
its agaat. PtymeuCh U aitad Saaiaxa Bank.
Said diaidaad m ay ba abtainad by callinx for
and dm aandiax th a sam e in person, o r ia
w ritiac upon tb s form prescribed by the
u ad ersig B ^. a t th e officca o t said Plym outh
U aitad Saviapa B aak ia th a C ky of Plym 
outh, M khican, before sea m onths from the
date hereof. P onna for claim or demand of
said dividend ia w ritinx niey be obtained
Croat aaid Ptym euth U m ted Saviaxs Baak.
N a tk a is farth ar fiv a a th a t pursuant ta
the term s of a dacrec of th e W ayna County
Circuit C ourt ia C haacery Canm No. 378,374
eaterad on July 28, 1943, any avats which
are a c t c a lM for o r damandMl w ithin ria
m onths from th a data horaef ia person, or ia
w ritinx upon forma prascribed by th e nm
ilfisixnsit s h ^ ha daaasad to have beoa
abaudeued a o J wOl ba o r ^ a d to be deliv^
ered to th e M id tlfsa S tate B oard of Eacheets
noon such further n o tk e m th e C ourt a h a l
d irect
D A T E D : 7 Sept. I94S.
D E P O S IT O R S L IQ U ID A T IO N C O R 
P O R A T IO N , T ro stm andcr a Daclaratia u of T ru at dm ad O ctabar 1. 1938. esa>
cutad in conaoctioa w ith th a acquiaitioB
ef certain am ata from Plym outh U nited
Savinxs Bank.
Dkkhtaon, W richt Darta. McKaan R CndHp
Attomeya for Depeaitors Liquidatien Carp.,
1390 NatiOaal
Bofldiax
D etroit 28. m d d x a a
O ct. 5-11-19-28,
S e p t ^ 114-21-28.
4
N ay. 2-9-18-23-30,

Our mechanics are trained to service any
kind of motors. Our equip.ment is modem
and complete.
HAVE YOUR CAR SERVICED BEFORE
THE FIRST FREEZING DAY!

WE BUY and SELL USED CARS

Your Ford D ealer

^ Phone 130

Plymonth Motor Sales
W e Use McMOIen’s Ring Free O il

Swedish M assage

^

PLASMATIC THERAPY
SlegideriziAg

Phone 740
Ira Wilson & Sons

for

Arthur CL Carlson
Masseur
Profetsiottsl Cs&tsr Bldg.
Assistant
Plymouth
Phone 1095

Better Milk
Regular Daily Deliveiy

W e Don’t K now A tom ic
Bom bs B u t W e Do K now
T 1 Rm S

VINC’S TIRE SERVICE
Phone 1423 — 384 Storkweather, Plymouth

P R A TTS
REMEDIES and TONICS
for
Poultry, Dairy and Hogs
Now Carried In Stock
Phone 262

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 262
We Deliver
13919 Haggerty Highwoy at P. M. Railroad

R. .W
ATSON
0

ROOnNG AND SIDING
Of AU Kinds

★
Phone Livonia 2997
12360 Camden St.
Near Plymouth & Middlebelt Roads

Burroughs Ave.
Between Edison & Roosevelt
60x144 LOT
Will build one of our New B. V .'
Homes. Gas, air-conditioned
heat.

WM.G. BRT
1304 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Ph<me723
Have O ther Building Sites
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SAM iSON
DEPARTMENT STORE
LL. LEVIN, Prop.
' I'

820-30-32 Penniman Avenue

Plymouth, Michigan
Prescriptions Filled Accurately
With Highest Quality Drugs
A t Lowest P rices'
New Plastic Baby Pants

69c
All Rubber Pants

69c
100 Hi-Potency Vitamin B
Complex, $3.39 Value

$ 1 .3 9
VISIT OUR COSMETIC DEPT.
We Carry the Following Lines
HARRIET HUBBARD AYERS
MAX FACTORS
PINAUD’S
DON JUAN
OVERGLOW
EVENING IN PARIS, Etc.
COSTUME JEWELRY
Large Selection a t Low Prices
1 Pint Mineral Oil

19c
5 Lbs. Epsom Salts

1 9 c ________
For Excellent Laxative
Hope (Chocolate)
25c

andSO C

Jeris Combination
H air Tonic and Oil, $1.35 Value

76c
Xmas Cards By the Box
TOY DEPARTMENT
Large selection with such values
Silk Clown

$ 1 .6 9

Plymouth Clothing Is Helping to
Keep Warm Lillie Children in Europe
Remember eai>ly last spring
When you gave that old cloth many during the early days of
ing you had to the clothing col the Warsaw rising. Waldemar
lection for European war suffer was put to work in a factory, and
Anna sent to - camp. They found
ers?
their way back to Warsaw, walk
Remember ho wPlymoulh was ing the first 120 miles, and get
one of the most generous givers ting lifts in farm wagons, trucks
among all the cities of its size in and cars for the rest of the way.
the slate and country?
“When first wc saw him, Wals been quite some time since v’emar
was wearing the remnants
you made this gift of those olct of a German paratrooper’s jacket,
shoes and clothing you had dl?> no shirt, shoes or socks and a
ca.-ded or your children had oul- pair of troussers split open from
gr. wn.
knee to ankle. He and Anna ap
Hou- miTh iT’ji'd
youi con peared to be quite cheerful and
tribution now doing?
philosophical about their plight,
Thousands of war orphans in but chiefly ashamed at the ap
Poland are now wearing cloth pearance of their rags rather than
ing contributed by you in the p e rtu rb ^ at the fact that they
United J^ational Clothing collec were still footsore and cold. They
tion of the past spring. A cable smiled at us, along w'ith all the
gram describing the distribution other children, and before wc
of this clothing in Warsaw' on left both were w’armly clad and
October 25th was made public to shod and laughing and talking
day by Dan A. West, director of together over their wond?rfui
the Division of Contributed Sup- good fortune. They will slay as
f dies of the United National Re- is the rule, for three weeks at the
ief and Rehabilitation Adminis hostel, and if by then they do
tration.
not show signs .of any infectious
The report was cabled by an disease, will start on the last part
UNR'RA
representative who of their long journey, to a prewatched pathetically thin war manent ornhanage in Sifesia or
orphans in a temporary chil Pomerania. AIJ the children tra
dren's shelter exchange their rag vel eventually to the Western
ged garments for the war cloth- Provinces, a matter of over two
iug given by American families hundred miles in the back of
only a few months ago in the na open lorries. As the winter draws
tion-wide drive for overseas re on their journey will become a
lief.
\-e2*y cold one.
The cable said: ‘Therearc sev
"All these children are sufferen million orphans in Poland, malnulriiion, and many have liv
waiting for UNRRA’s lielp. Their ed the life of tramps for longer
niost urgent needs are food andUj^3 j.j
remember. None of
clothing and medical supplies. | t^oie we .saw receiving the clothA hostel for destitute and.
j^om American families had
homeless Polish children, who ^^own care and kindness and a
would otherwise roam the streets roof over their heads for more
of Warsaw day and night, is run than three weeks — many for
by the social welfare department
a few hours or days. In
of the Warsaw government. The only
spile
this the hostel was a
fir«^ distribution to the children very of
cheerful
and noisy place
of-bundles of clothing from the
p . ^ l e took Place there ,
on October 25th.
|
_________
^
------------- IT-----------‘T he children were waiting
^
eagerly in their tattered, filthy
rags for the special UNRRA Mis
sion ‘plane to arrive from Eng—.
„
«
„
land. The mere sight of UNRRA p n | p T | I J U i||i|f A W M
personnel is an event of almost X U i
A • X X lIIIIw Id
as great importance in Poland
wu j
,
as the actual relief received . i The many Plymouth deer hunt“Our reception by these chil-‘
SO to the Upper Peninsula
dren—underfed,
and
lacking! to do their hunting, will be in
homes, families and p e r s o n a l I fo^'ested to knovv that the state
friends was royal. They k n e w ! t^ifihway department will be
that UNRRA was coming. T hey'
to provide special ferry scrhad managed to find two tiny padeer hunters across the
per flags, the Stars and Stripes j Straits of Mackinac again this
and the Union Jack, and garlands I h a s
arranged for resof autumn leaves with which
Mackinaw City to
decorate the doorway through'
lunches to hunters in their
which we entered the building. I oars when they nre required to
“Mostly barefooted and often
i wait for passageacross the Straits,
shirtless and wearing only thin-Highway Commissioner Charle.*;
trousers or skirts, boys and girls ■ ^'ogler announces,
from about 5 to 14 years old, I Last year the Highway Deparlstood around us beaming w ith ! menl estimates about 14,500 huntdelight.
i ers crossed the Straits, only a
“Upstairs wc watched a trans- slight decrease from 1941, last preformation scene take place in ( war year, when an estimated 15,two rooms p i l ^ high with cloth- j 000 crossed. It is expected this
ing gifts. To step out of their!year will bring the hunter traffic
shabby garments took them only ' back to the pre-war figure.
a moment. Perhaps a skirt and
Four highway department ferry
the remnants of a blouse was all boats w'ill be available for service
that had to be removed. Dress when the rush of hunters hits the
ing look longer a warm vest Straits area and will Operate 24
and knickers, shoes and socks fo r! hours a day as often as needed,
perhaps the first time in their j The four ships will be able to pro
lives, a pretty frock and a coal!vide departures approximately
that was both large enough and every 35 minutes. A fifth vessel,
warm took the place of the two ihe car ferry Chief Wawatam,
cast-off garments. From time to will be called into service during
time, when thc-y were finally the daytime if conditions wardressed, a little boy or girl would rani, the Commissioner said,
approach us, delightedly point at
Last year, the longest wail durthemselves in their new clothes ing the peak of the hunter’s rush
and say. "UNRRA”—the one was 3*2 hours which is the best
word that everyone could un-i record the Highway Department
I ferries have made during hunting
T he present hostel buildings,; seasons in the oast. The departwhich once comprised the most mcnl hopes this year to do as well
beautifully equipped and organiz- -or better.
ed children’s home in Poland still
If the hunters will leave a little
stand and arc in a fair state of early this vear and get across the
repair. Now, however, thev can Straits well in advance of the
house boys and girls and babies opening of the deer season, we
in only a Spartan fashion. All may avoid the usual peak rush
the fittings and furniture were and spread out the hunter .traffic
removed by the Germans, the so that wails at the Mackinaw
heating system no longer exists, City dock '^ay be reduced even
and medical treatment and cook- below last year, the Commis
infi are carried out under condi sioner added.
tions of great difficulty by a
small but tremendously enthusiGlen O. Stewart, director of
alumni relations at Michigan
_ A twcive-ycar-old girl, Anna | State College, has received 128
Maslanka and her brother Wal- pieces of invasion monev from
demar had been brought into the Europe and the Pacific. The cursnelter of the hostel the day b e -' renev was sent back to the college
fore we arrived. Their mother i by former students now serving
and father were both killed and I in the armed forces,
they themselves taken to G cr-‘ as chairman.

Ferry Service

TOWN HAIL SERIES
of

High Class Entertainm ent
Sponsored by the First Methodist
Church Choir
FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
Tues. Nov. 13—Madame Rose Delmor, Con
tralto with Arthur Hackett, Tenor.
Tues., Dec. 1 1 —^Men's Chorus of the Little
Church of the Air.
Tues., Feb. 12—Wayne Work Shop Players.
Tues., Feb. 26—Dr. Henry Hitt Crane, DD.
Lecturer.
Season tickets $2.00 Single admission 60c
Tickets for sale at

LOREN J. GOODALE'S
Penniman Ave Quality Grocer

Friday^ November 9. 1945

W e ’re E n t h u s i a s t i c
About
Plymouth....
And we are appreciative
of the worm reception you ^
have given us on the open
ing of our new Men's Store.
New and more complete
stocks are arriving daily
and we hope to be able to
furnish you with all of your
clothing needs.

BOYS' MACKINAWS
Lined and Unlined
Bright Plaids
Sizes 6 to 14
With 4 pockets

$ 6 .9 5

MEN'S HATS
Smart new fall styles
and shades—all colors
By Barclay

OUR POLICY—
Refunds Gladly Given
Exchanges Gladly
Made

MEN'S MACKINAWS

$ 6 .5 0

Lined and Unlined

up

All Wool—4 Pockets

BOY'S PANTS
Pleated, Part Wool

BOY'S DRESS SHIRTS
Plain broadcloth in blue,
tan and green
Real Values

$ 8 .9 5

$ 3 .9 5 $ 4 .9 5

$ 1 .5 0

Plaids and Navy Blue

up

MEN'S SWEATERS
Slip Over, Button, Plain, Figured, V-Neck ^ 9
Crew Neck, Button, Zipper......................

QC

CQ AC
,/ I j

S im s M e n 's W e a r
Directly Across from Blunk & Thotcher

N e v e r B e fo re —
have the people of Plymouth had the opportunity of being photographed by a Hollywood
photographer in the same glamorous poses and with the dramatic lighting effects used in the
Film Capital.

T h e G e n e L e v e t t S t u d io
Originators of Glamour Photography In Detroit

Announces the Opening of a Plymouth Studio
IN THE MEZZANINE OF THE

Sam & Son Store at 828 Penniman Ave.
Phone 392 For Appointment
Glamour is not something you are bom with. It is something a photographer creates with
lighting, posing and make-up. Our portraits moke the best year 'round gifts.
■o^

T h e G e n e L e v e t t S t u d io
9th Floor Metropolitan Bldg.

John R at Former, Detroit

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

THIRD SECTION

THIRD SECTION
$2.00 Per Year in Advance

Plymouth, Michigan
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Rolarians Hear About Michigan's
Vast Upper Peninsula Country

Bonds
Over America

Local News

Douglas Lorenz arrived home
from Norfolk, Virginia last Friday
for a 17 day furlough.
For thirty minutes last Fn-^^
* * «
day noon a schoolmaster taught with snowbanks ten feet hign on
Pvt. Harry Gottschalk, Jr., was
some 60 Plymouth Rotarians' the side of the roads. Snow gcnmorc about the Upper Peninsula erally comes early in November
recently home on furlough from
than the most of them had ever and we have flurries until June,
Texas. He has returned to Fort
known about that interesting I’ve even seen it snow on July 4.
Riley, Kansas.
• « •
“The Upper Peninsula ha:
part of the great state of Michi
much
to
offer
one
who
seeks
an
Sixteen
friends
gathered in the
gan.
Randall penhale, new principal i interesting place to spend a vahome of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Merriam Wednesday evening to cele
of the Plymouth high school cation. The Porcupine mountain
brate Mrs. Merriman’s birthday
who came here last summer from section which has recently been
anniversary.
Iron River, was the interesting taken over as a state park has
* * *
speaker before the club.'A life-, much scenic grandeur and Isle
Jane Marthel Hood, daughter
long resident of the Upper Pen- Royale is our only national park,”
insula regions, he told the Ro- ^he stated,
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hood, 333
Maple avenue is now^ taking a sec
tarians not only of the scenic
retarial course at Ann Arbor Secbeauty of that vast part of Mich
reterial college in Ann Arbor,
igan but of its economic problems.
« « *
“The copper mines that for
Virginia Moss, who is a student
years maintained good sized
at Michigan State college, was a
communities are now nearly ex
tinct. There is some copper left,
weekend visitor at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
but not much. Our iron mines will i What the homemaker may cxMoss, of Ann Arbor Trail.
be worked out in the not too disnc'»' inventions to make
• * *
tant future. Maybe that time will housework easier will be revealed
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Louis Truesdell
twenty or thirty
Waldemar Kaempffert. Science
and children were guests of
years he said,
tt
' Editor of the New York Times in
inends in Ypsilanti at dinner after
T h e population of the Upper ^ lecture at Detroit Town Hall,
Peninsula has steadily decreased Wednesday morning, November CITY CREEK MONUMENT the Ann Arbor football game last
Saturday.
in recent years, but a trcniendous
eleven o’clock in the Fish-1
« * *
effort IS being made to develop
Theatre.
Orson Platt and Erastus Snow
a flourishing tourist business. T h e; _.
^ ,
, * j emerged from the East Canyon the
Henry Lorenz received a tele
Upper PeniL uia has much to of- .u
morning of July 21, 1847, and mar gram Sunday that his brother in
fer in this respect. We have beau-, the intriguing title. Oui World . velled at the beauty of the Great Langdon, North Dakota passed
tiful waterfalls. thQ only m o u n - ! Tomorrow for his talk which Salt Lake Valley, Utah. Later Brig away. Mr. Lorenz left Monday
tain range in Michigan, the high-!"'^.*^ embrace all t^he new discov- ham Young, suffering from ‘‘moun morning to attend the funeral.
« • *
est ski scaffold in the world.
unearthed during the war tain fever,” arrived with the rear
guard
of
settlers.
They
“gazed
with
ed roads connecting all of the imA dinner party was given Tues
portant cities in that part of the
industry. He admiration upon the vast valley with day' evening in honor of Captain
^ ate. and numerous interesting
we m ay expect in the waters of the Great Salt Lake and Mrs. McClain’s third wedding
sights that can be found no- household equipment soon, and glistening in the sun.” War Bonds anniversary. Guests were Mrs.
furnish funds to keep supplies going Roger McClain, Miss Sipos and
where else in the country.
;
futuie.
“Marquette and Escanaba vie
Kaempffert has devoted almost to U. S. fighting forces that keep also guests from Northville and
with each other over which has, his entire career to the populari- enemies far from this region where Detroit.
« * *
the largest ore docks. But we do zation of science. In addition to his a monument memorializes the sacri
of settlers who made possible
know that the ore docks in these editorship of the science depart fices
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claude Atteberyy
state.
two places are not equalled in size ment of the New York Times, he today’s enterprising
formerly of Plymouth, have been
U.
S.
Treasury
Defartmeni
is managing editor of the Scien
in any other place in the world.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gott
“The Ironwood high school sits tific American, and editor of the j
schalk of Liberty street. They leright on top of one of the best Popular Science Monthly. He was 1 If a woman doesn’t have the turned two weeks ago to Plapa,
iron ore veins in the country. the first director of Chicago’s kind of legs that make men look, Missouri.
* * * .
The Michigan College of Mining Museum of Science and Industry she wears hats that would make
and Technology at Houghton is founded by Julius Rosenwald, and an elephant look.
i Jack Stroll, veteran Perc Margenerally regarded as the best is the author of several books in
iquetto employe who recently re
mining and civil engineering in- eluding “A Popular History of
No federal *or state prison, re tired from active railroading,
stitution in the entire w’orld, with American Invention,” and “The formatory or jail in this country plans to spend next week up on
no other school near its class in New Art of Flying.”
permits a guard who comes in di Saginaw bay doing some perch
this field.
--------------★ ------------rect contact with the inmates to fishing. Jack claims he has a “fish“But w'' do have lots of snow
Buy U. t iieicnae Aonds and carry a gun for fear they might ip-' hole” out about five miles
in the Upper Peninsula. It is Stamps, the I.O.U. of the Red, attempt to get it by “ganging up” from the north shore line where
nothing to drive along highways White and Bln*!
he never misses getting the limit.
on him.

New Products for
Homes of Future

vere drought in Argentina has ma We may be personally defeated,
terially r^ u c e d our normal flax but our principles never.—William
T o t h e P e o p le
seed oil supply from that coun Lloyd Garrison.
try. Olive oil exporting countries
o f th is C o m m u n ity
in the Mediterranean have all
Basic policies of organized labor
"For the last time, America,
tlicy can do to meet the demands and factors influencing these and
buy extra bonds.”
Housewives were called upon in Europe, which has suffered for ether current problems will b<*
They finished Their Job. liSt’s
today ^ to continue to salvage six years f"om a severe shortage discussed at 4:.3l) prm. each Mon
Finish Ours.”
houseHold fats, not to make 0/ fats and oils.
day in November over WKAK.
Ihese and
materials of war but for essen
If* housewives want to speed the Michigan Stale College radio
other catch
tial home use. Angus C. Doa
c return of soap and other civil station. Represeriativis of labor
phrasesha«
Assistant Director for M ic^
ian goods so necessary for daily will talk over with college staff
been dinned
oi iJic Agriculture Departmems living, they should save every membdrs s»x*cific parts of the
Into y o u r
Production and Marketing A ^ drop of fat no* usable in cooking econontic picture. Prof. Herman
mind at
ministration has reported Ih ^ vimd take, it to their local butcher Wyngarden, head of the ec^mowo r k , a t
there is a critical shortage and ' shop. Four red points and four mics department and member for
play and at
of fats and oils for making such cents are given for every pound several years of the Detroit Re
home by a
household essentials as soaps.: of fat salvaged. Doane said.
gional War Labor Board, will act
mighty bar
paints and varnishes, textiles and
rage of ad
leather, pharmaceuticals, putty
vertising
and caulking as well as uses in in
and promotional devices.
How well you have responded
dustry such as cutting oils used
(mly you can truly answer. The
in machining, for withdrawing in
drive totals, national and local
the manufacture of wire, and
publislied in today’s editions, re
many other highly essential in
veal your record. Your future
dustrial uses.
personal well-being is most af
Demands for fats and oils by
fected by how many extra Victory
ether countries are also high. Con
Bonds you have purchased.
tinental Europe, which before the
But is your bond buying Job
war imported 4.5 billion pounds
dope even tf you have gone the
of f.ats and oils, needs a minimum
liniit of your present income and
of two billion pounds this year.
resources? The job of investing
It is doubtful that there are
new savings wisely is never fin
enough surplus supplies in the
Ocean Fresh LOBSTERS and Other Sea
ished. Thrift is Just as vital in
whole world to meet even this
Foods to please the most particular
peace as in war. Keep buying
minimum.
your government's savings bonds.
Not only are our needs for fats
FROG LEGS — HSH — STEAK
THE EDITOR
and oils still great, the imports
_________________________
in 1S45 are expected to be lower
than during the war years. It will
CHINESE FOODS PREPARED IN THE
A woman may act indifferent be many months before import:;
simply because you’ve neglected from the Far East can again ap
REAL CHINESE WAY
proach the pre-war level. A se
to tell her she’s beautiful.

Under Lights Every Night
EXCEPT SUNDAY

POST TIME - - 8:30 P.

Save Your Fats
They Are Needed

We Bring the

Shore to Your Door!

Open Nights to 3:30 a.m.

Rosedale Beauty Shop

Mid- Joy Grill

32103 Plymouth Road
Rosedale Gardens

Permanents
Hair Styling
Tinting

Middlebelt and Joy Roads
RAY THORPE. Owner
Phone 9296 Livonia
—Closed W ednesdays—

Thelma—formerly of Rudolph’s
Telephone Livonia 2037

SUV
VICTOIV
•ONDS

eiACE ORDERS m W

—

/fs
T

V

BeactftfuMfk B(/fCK

h is , w e r e a s o n e d , is n o t i m e

t h a t in s o m e c a s e s e x c e e d t h o s e - s t r a i g h t - e i g h t t h a t ’s e v e n liv e *

to o f f e r f o lk s a c a r t h a t s to p s

o f a i r c r a f t e n g in e p r o d u c tio n .

H e r th a n in 1942.

w i t h a r t f u l f a c e - lif tin g .
^ A n d w e e a g le -e y e d e v e r y o n e
<
• I >
^
^
I t h a s b e e n n e a rly fo u r y e a rs
o f t h i s B u i c k s 1 2 ,0 0 0 p a r t s t o
s in c e o u r l a s t n e w B u ic k w a s
s e c 11 it c o u ld b e b e tte r e d m
'
b u i l t — i t w o u l d n ’t b e s h o o tin g
a n y w a y , b ig o r l i t t l e .
^
s q u a r e n o w t o g iv e y o u le s s
t h a n o u r h o n o r - b r i g h t b e s t.
T h e r e s u l t is t h a t th r o u g h
e v e ry stu n n in g in ch o f th is
S o w e o v e r h a u le d o u r w h o le

b rig h t n e w h o n e y r u n s so H d |

f a c to ry to a d v a n ta g e it w ith

d e p e n d a b le

th e la te s t in w a r-d e v e lo p e d
m a c h in e s a n d p ro c e sse s.

h o n e s t a n d u n c o m p r o m is e d L

W e s c o u re d th e c o u n tr y fo r th e

NORTHVILLE MICHIGAN

s to u te s t m e ta ls a n y o n e c a n b u y
to d a y * , •

^

,W e s e t o u r s e l v e s p r e c is io n s

Pari-Mutuel Betting Daily Double
B U S E S D IR E C T F R O M 7 M ILE A N D G R A N D R IV E R

B u ic k

T h e c a r s y o u r B u ic k d e a le r
... .
^
,
w ill h a v e a r e b ig . T h e y r e
.
i r*-.
»
% -r
b e a u tifu l. T h e y r e B m c k s .
1
T.>
~ B u i c k s y e ti

^

c h a ra c te r^
^

I t ’s in s w i f t c l e a n lin e s . I n s e a t s
th a t a r c th re e -p e rs o n s w id e . l u
s to u t , t i m e - d e f y i n g f r a m e s u n d
u n d e r p in n in g . A b o v e a ll — l a
th e lif t a n d life o f a f i r e b a l l

P L Y M O U T H B U IC K S A L E S
Phone 2 6 3

,
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Buick’s first T>ost-war cars, the springs are covered with Foarn- draft type* with a rc.lesi'mi ;! in
new models for 1946, arc iio.v be- tix rubber top.s. The body hard take manifold. An Inconel healer
irfi ploctd on exiiibition by Ca:l ware. knobs and escutciieons are lube is employed and an auto
Shear local Buick dealer at Plym oil ciirom* plated w'ith the turmcr matic choke, providing not only
plastic insevt-s eliminated. Rust- the proper mixture but aiso Ine
outh.
Three lines of eight-cylinder prcofjng is now carried to levels proper throttle opening for starl
cars are being introduced—Series never before nossiblc and zinc die ing when cold, is built integrally
5C Super on 124-in. wheelbase. tastings, ideal for snioll parts but with the carburet'or.
The cooling system has been re
Scries 70 Headmaster on 129-in. unobtainable during the war, arc
fined
to give maximum water ciragain
employed.
wheelbase, and ^ : i e s 49 Special
.'ulalion at all points and to pro
cn 121-in. wheelbase. All incor Many En 3 ine Improvements
vide uniform m etrl tcmpcratu-cs.
porate important changes in ap Thr Buick vaU’c-in-head Fire The
entire system operates un
pearance. design, and perfbim- ball engine introduced in 1941 is der approximately
pounds
ance as compared with the simi continued with many important pressure maintainedseven
by
the
use
larly numbered models of 1942— vefinement:^. In this engine Buick
a pressure rclici filler cap. This
the latest to be introduced prior cnginceis have taken lull advan of
reduce.s the aficr boil and the loss
to the war.
tage of the fundj.mentiil qualities of volatile antl-irecze.
First otf the line and first to bo of the valvc-in-head desigrf which
A new type of spaik pJu.g, the
shown arc the S frits 50 Supe. oermit.s. b( cause of its dome-shap AC model 48. is used which is
cars made in four-dooj- sedan, ed head, the close.st possible ap- provided with an aluminum oxide
two-dcor sedanet. eonvertibl-- ;roach to the ideal form of com .nsulator that resists cracking
co'jpc, and estate wagon styles bustion chamber, the sphere.
under sudden temperatures^ Be
each having six-passengtr cap.icIn the Fireball engine the pis- cause of Inherent design the ftew
ity. The four-dcor sedan and the lt)n'head has been shaped'with a plug is hotter at low speed, pre
estate wagon are now in produc mound on one side and a dc- venting fouling, while at high
tion with oth« r body styles to loi- nression oo liie other. In this way. speed its characteristics are such
io .V shortly.
at the -instant of e.xplosion the trial pre-ignition is eliminated.
.Material advances in .■styling as charge is comprcs.sed into the ap
The durex main bearings intro
well as functional design aio im proximate' shape of a ball while duced by Buick in 1941 have had
mediately apparent in the new ai the same time the piston is an outstanding record of success
Buicks. An cnti'rJy new grille not provided with adequate metal .sur during the high mileages arcumuonly adds massiveness to the face to carrv o.T excess heat, thus latt'd hv owners in the war pe
front but due to its construction preventing ping or'detonation.
riod. These are continued. The
provides improved air flow. AH
Outstanding among the new bearings consist of a steej back
e.\t» rnal i^urfaces of the new gnllo Buick engine improvements is the upon which is fused a porous copar.- cappeu with chrome-plated met’re*d of fabricating the cylin r>er nickel maU:*ix into which *m
stainless steel.
der kores for supeiior accurac.v turn is cast the bearing metal.
Front appearance is further en ' and improved finish. After being The bearing metal lills inc pore.s
hanced by a new “aiming ring*’ precision bored, a new type hone of the mattrix and is reinforced
radiator ornament, new and heav is used on a surface finishing op- thereby in much the same man
ier bumper design, new bumper .eration leaving the cylinder bore.« ner as reinforced concrete Is re
guards and series designation. propel ly conditioned to receive inforced by the use of st<-el rein
Flashway direction signals and a Lubrile coating. This coating is forcing bars. A strong mechanical
pn’ i:ing lights arc of larger size. a manganese phosphato trcat.mcnt bond is thus proviacd, .suppleTh':* fender h.is been remodeled to whicli provides rapid seating of T*ontir*T t.ho metallureical bond
give a true airfoil contour wKcl the piston rings — eliminating between the bearing metal and its
is r.xterded th:ough the dbo»’ .'Cuffing diring the break-in pc- IfeielJ.
pr.n; 1 on all models.
; ri')d of the now car.
i The Buick oil-cor.diticrg sys
Throughout the new bi^dv strucAlso contributing to belter per tem has been continued. In this
•
trim and tquionuni \v:il be* formance is the return to alumi ' ^yslc.m clean oil is pi’ovided by
noted a return to materials which num pistons which have not been Jjreans of a screened floating inin many instances ceased to be (available su>feJJ341. The caiburc- b take which takes the oil from the
available after * 1941.' Cushion Uor . is .ncw'»ItW ^ a dual dpwn- • ickanost
of the crankcase sup
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ply Hinged just below, the sur erator p ^ a l wuh a steel insert is 1regulation, aiftopiftic spark adface of the oil, this intake draws used, eliminating the former m*e- | vance, sealed' be>am headlamps,
oil f:om a source well above an^ tal hinge. Major changes have also ; flashway direction signalling and
sediment or moisture which may been made in the conslructior ! dual aii> trumpet type horns arc
collect at the bottom. At the same and the controls of the car heat- all'<k>otrnued without change,
time the intake is below the frothy mg and ventilating equipment. • a new bumper jack has been
surface of the oil supply.
Fresh air intake scoops mounted i developed with the lifting bracFor longer life zinr. quieter op- at the front behind the grille have , ^^et so designed as to straddle the
3ration through better lubrication, bqen increased in size and provid- bumper back bar thei’eb.v p-*ethe overhead valve rocker arms edw-ith fine mesh i>creens, W’hilc ■venting any tendency to slide sidcare Lubrited. Another improve- conduits from the scoops to the
w’hen in use. The front and
ment is a new engine mounting valves are now of all metal con rear bumper baz.s have been
>iving a softer rear support locat- struction providing unrestricted ma^c of deeper section to prevent
excessive deflection when the
jd on the centerline of the en air flow'.
The valve which controls the bufnper jacks are used. The
gine under the point where the
transmission base is bolted to the flow of fresh air to the heater bumpers have also been enhanc
flywheel housing. There is also and the thermostat which controls ed in appearance by widely spac
a new transmission steadyrest that the flow’ of hot water to the heat- ed guards and a newly designed
ibsorbs part of the forward andj er are now operated by separate lie bar carrying an ornamental
backward thrust without taking; buttons mounted below the in- plate with the series designation.
any of the torque reaction or dead , strument panel. A third button Bumpers' are the wrap-around
weight of the powerplant.
controls fresh air intake for sum- type for *full fender protection.
An Important detail refinement *rier ventilation.
The windshield wiper motor is
has been added to the clutch for
Many Improvements are to be no\v mounted in the engine comlonger life. To prevent the possi- noted in the accessories. Experi- ciutment on the front of the body
pility of wear between the clutch ence during the w’ar has led to the and operates the two arms through
■eiease bearing and the clutch development of a superior stor- cables. New type wrist actio.i
-rpring, a spring has been added, age battery plate compound which windshield wiper arms are used.
\ further improvement is the use has been adopted, resulting in The remote mounting of the mo
ot a oifferent material in the ' better performance. In addition tor and the new type arms proclutch retaining spring which w ill' the battery has been further im- vide silent wiper operation for
orevent this spring from taking; proved with improved sealing and the first time. In addition, a large
.1 set after a long period of use.
!new ventilated filler cap. Other windshield wiper contrcl knob is
Buick*s all-welded rigid one-!
Buick electrical provided which also incorporates
piece unit frame is continued a s '
sen- tfie. control for the Buick windis also the torque-tube drive andi^^^^or with voltage and current shield washer acces.sory.
all-ceil spring suspension. With
the torque-tube drive all driving
thrust is through the tube, leav
ing the springs devoted entirely to
■suspension.
Wide nm wheels w’hich contri
buted materially to the stability
and handling qualities of the ld42
cars are continued in the new mo
dels while optional 18x6.50 wheels
and tires and high springs are
available to owners who require
higher road clearance.
in the rear axle, the ring gear
has a heavier back and is mounted
in a stiffer differential case. The
pinion spiral angle has been in
creased to 50 degrees. These im
provements produce a smoother
opcra'.^il and longer wearing
unit. Gear ratios are 4.45 to 1 on
Series 50 and 4.1 to 1 on Series
70. \ \
A m w one-p;3ce molded accel-

long way to help me toward independence.
Vep, I’m in business for myself. Not a very
good business, I guess.
Funny, That used to be an old dream of
—'way back in 1945. A business of my
own.
Never thought it would work out this way.,;

Those w i^ the days. I was making more money
than ever in my life. And buying Victory
Bonds;On the Payroll plan—setting up the nest
'
and 1 thought would someday go a

Victo ry

Yep. We had it figured out. Wc‘d keep on
buying bonds; keep on saving. And at the ma
turity of those bonds, we’d have had it all-—
and more. Four dollars for every three when
our “E” bonds matured!
And then—my own radio rei)air place! Had
lots of ideas. It would have been a big success,
too...
Not quite enough gumption, I suppose, back
in 1945. 1 sloughed off on my bond buying.

bonds... to

NOW
OPEN
PLYM O U TH
G

e n e r a l G

a r a ||e

110 W. Ann Arbor tr a il
a t Mill Street
PHONE 54
We are here to serve your motor r:'pair
needs and if you need us nights or Sun
days please phone either 415-M or 725-W.

We look forward to serving you
Sidney Patton

Stanley Travis

Even began to cash in on the ones I had .TT**
Shucks, the war was oyer and I thought ‘So
what.’
Guess I’ve been a terrible fool • • . Shine,.

M ister^ ?

★

*

★

The difference between success and failure
can be a small difference—the difference be
tween sticking to a resolution or dropping it.
Keep those War Bonds~~and buy more and
more Ficiory Bondst They can mean yosr own /
business—yoar own home—the education of,
your children. Think of your future^han^.
on to your bonds! e
^

have and to hold f

H.

The Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
G arnet W. Baker, President

v''

Offices in The Mayflower Hotel, First Floor
g 4 t - p r i i r f i i

p t i w i N e

c o m p a n t

,

s i f t e i T

7,

m i c h i o a n

This Is tfh

S- rVeasury advertf^tts^ht—p te p c m d -m d e i auspices of Treasury D'ep'a'rlhibht afitf W ak AcfveiffiSng Couhetf

'

<

NEW

'W

hternational Trucks
.w

Now Available
See Y f ^ International Dealer

. R. W EST
$07 S. Main

Si^ Plymouth

Phone 13S

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMSl
Automobile — Home — Form
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

WALTER HARMS
^

Phone 3

P^mimon-Alien Theatre Bldg.
We axe able to service all oi your insm once . • •
why not place your full responsibility in our
hands?

NEEDMONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAH

Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.
J21 Penniman Ave.. Plymouth. Mich.
H oun: 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. — Saturday 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

LEAKY P \ P E ? \ TWmK I’D B E T T E R L O O K
IN T U E Y E L L O W P A G E S O F T H E
T E L E P H O N E D IR E C T O R Y FO R A P L U M B E R
■S

.
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School Sets Up
Schedule For
Home Hunters Tramp Streets of
Plymouth Looking for Place to Live Rubbish Pick-up Program For
Swinging
Months Ahead
Soldier Gets
Two Discharges
Complaints from Plymouthites
to City Manager Clarence Elliott
that their rubbish is not being
picked up are the r e ^ l t of misun
derstanding. Mr. Elliott believes.
Many residents are not aware
that Plymouth’s rubbish collec
tions are scheduled and are not a
hit and miss proposition. Sched
ules must necessarily be . rigidly
adhered to less the collection
pile up and result in chaos for
home owners.
It has been suggested by Mr.
Elliott that The Mail once more
print the collection schedules for
the benefit of Plymouth’s new
residents and the old ones who
seem to have forgotten them.
In precinct one the rubbish is
collected each Monday afternoon.
Collections are made in precinct
two each Tuesday afternoon. Resi
dents in precinct three have their
rubbish picked up each Thursday
afternoon. On ^ id a y afternoon
the trucks make collections in pre
cinct four. The pickups begin at 1
p.m.
To eliminate complaints that
their rubbish has been ignored
the city suggests that persons hav
ing rubbish to be taken away have
it at the curb in plenty of time
before the truck is due.
Naturally the refuse can not be
picked up if it is placed at the
curb after the truck has passed
that point. Such tardiness results
in the common complaint that
“rubbish has been at the curb in
front of my place for the past
week.’’
Residents in doubt as to just
what precinct they live in should
check and upon being advised
should consult the schedule and
havt
S u t h 's I
Ind
govern themselves accordingly.
ever increasing influx of new resi-. S ates brouSft dSwn with the“
Take no chances. Maybe you do
dents.
two ficthter planes, that were live at the end of the precinct.
The situation became acute [tank,
compafi;!
y was That does not mean you should
when the Evans Products Co.,•straffing
•
^them. His ial
,
purchased
the
Kelsey-Hayes honor.
presidential citati bn of wait until the collection is under
way before putting your rubbish
plant and began sending its key
out to be picked up.
------------- ★ -------------men here. Many of them had fam
James
Y.
C.
Yen.
director
of
the
Closer co-operation from the
ilies that wanted to leave Detroit Chinese mass education movement
. residents will facilitate the pick
so the available housing accom -,_,_^ io 9n ,„iii
ups, Mr. Elliott thinks, and elimi
by t h r a
I State College on November 28 for nate the majority of complaints
a ^ rie s of lectures under the au he has been receiving.
That was a very healthy and spices
the M.S.C. Institute of Your rubbish MUST BE OUT
welcome sign of postwar pros ForeignofStudies.
Yen is known as to be picked up and BE THERE
perity for Plymouth, but now the “the
man
who
put
Basic Chinese BEFORE the truck arrives. Other
city should adopt some method of across,” enabling 46,000,000
Chi wise it will remain at the curb for
supplying housing needs of its nese, who otherwise might have
week until the truck comes
returning armed force personnel. stayed illiterate, to read and write. aaround
again.
Some dischargees and their
families may not have lived in
Plymouth before the war but they
see that it promises to become a
postwar industrial center and they
desire now to begin life anew
within its boundaries.
The Mail admits its helplessness
in finding a solution. But some
where in the community there
W e M (^ :Service Calls
must be a mind capable of evolv
ing a plan whereby Plymouth can
provide for its returning heroes.
PRONE 1578
Many of these veterans are so
anxious to find a place that they
call for papers as earljr as T^a.m.
on Fridays at the Mail office.
206 S. Mean Street
Others have gone so far as to ask
that we give them a tip so they
can get there first and get a place
for their familv
The Mail naturally refuses to
be a party to such a plan, al
though many times we feel tempt
ed to break the rule and give a
GI the break he deserves.
Some bitterly comnlain that
they can’t get places to rent 1^cause they have children. These
we often remind that landlords
have that as an excuse for civil
WORK
ALL
ians too.
“Boy we were ace high with
GUARANTEED
MAKES .
civilians when the <^oing was rug
ged. complained one battie-bronzed veteran, but now the shooting
PARTS
ROLLS - MOTORS
is over and their homes are s ^ e
they treat us like dirt under their
FRANK
feet.”
HOKENSON
It is a deplorable situation but
true. Housing needs here are ex
ceeding the supply by 100 per
cent or more. However The Mail
is charitable enough to believe
that no one in Plymouth is de
liberately refusing to rent to a
GI just because he is a GI.
A —---------- ★ ------------A unique teacher-training plan
has been worked out this fall by
the Michigan State College l o 
cation division in cooperation with
9464 Northern Ave
Holt School. A member of, the
M.S.C. education staff has been
Phone 1485-J
assigned to the school as a help
ing teacher on a full-time basis.
She teaches demonstration classes
which may be attended by both
M.S.C. student teachers and regu
lar teachers, as well as pupils.

open quietly the door
of The Mairs front office an ata>
brine-yellowed veteran of the
South Pacific and his glowing
spouse walked quickly towards
our desk.
“Good morning, sir,** the vet
Pfc. Roy Singleton, of 1012
eran began, '*couid you help us North Mill street, is home this
find a place to live around here?’* week with the unusual distinction
Without showing the irritation of having his second honorable
we felt at having that plaintive discharge from the army. Pfc. Sin
query tossed at us many times gleton is one of the boys who
daily we replied in the negative. stormed the beaches of Normandy
The glow dimmed noticeably in on D. Day last June.
the veteran’s eyes and his spark
He was wounded in France and
ling spouse seemed to lose some after a short stay in a hospital in
of her sparkle. It wasn’t a nice England, was returned to the
sight and certainly no way in States to the Billings General hos
which to welcome home a hero. pital in
Indianapolis, Indiana,
We explained that the housing where after 13 months, on July 11
situation in Plymouth was ex he received his first discharge.
tremely acute but couldn’t shake
Enroute to the bus from the
off that feeling that we had fail
army
camp he was a victim of an
ed a man and his wife who had automobile
accident. Inasmuch as
not/failed us.
a
soldier
is
still
a soldier 48 hours
^ they left the office, low in after his discharge,
Singleton
spfrit and obviously disappointed was picked up and F^c.
carried back
at (The Mail's inability to solve to the hospital, where
he had to
their woes we felt sick inside and remain three more months.
helpless.
On Monday of this w’eek he re
Persons of the Fourth Estate
his second discharge. Pfc.
(newspaper people to you) are ceived
Roy
Singleton
the second of the
supposed to be calloused individ three brothersis to
uals and indifferent to the trou home from Europe. return safely
bles of those they come in con
Staff Sgt. James Singleton was
tact with.
in Julv of this year af
But, when that scene we’ve discharged
ter
four
years
Sgt. Sin
just described occurs over and gleton was oneinofservice.
first boys to
over again in the Mail’s office— go from Plymouththe
s e rv ^ in
we can't pass it off lightly. De Africa, Sicily, Italy and
and
was only
spite our desire to be helpful we five days behind his brother
Roy
are not able to do anything going into France and Germany.
about it.
Corporal Chester Singleton is
Hbuses or apartments for rent
just aren’t available in Plymbuth *
awaiting a boat to bring him
and few are for «ale Thoce that >
company from overseas,
were avaflable a le w w ^ k s alo
spent two years. Cpl.

Radio and Electric Appliance
REPAIR
MUSIC MANOR

Washing Machines.
Serviced and Repaired

PHONE 675-M

EDWINN.BROWN

It’s StiU

PAINTING
and
DECORATING
Call Us For (R otations

Activities of Plymouth high
school during November have
been slated in the form of a daily
calendar and released as a public
informational service by R. R.
Penhale, principal.
The calendar is not only in
tended as information for the gen
eral public but was prepared with
an eye toward eliminating activ
ity conflicts so often encountered
by the churches, schools, fraternal,
civic, patriotic and social groups.
While the school is not asking
for first consideration always, the
activity calendar should serve as
a guide for other Plymouth groups
when they are selecting a date for
their activities which are in any
way public in scope. By so doing
such activity “gluts’* as have been
experienced here in the past may
be eliminated.
Conflicting activities are not
conducive to good attendance at
worthwhile functions and often re
sult in ill feelings between groups.
The school plan might well be
adopted by other organizations.
Probably the most important
school function this month listed
on the calendar is the Armistice
Day assembly program to be pre
sented today at 10:3C a.m., Friday,
November 9, by the American
Legion Auxiliaiy at the high
school auditorium.
The next highlight of the cal
endar is the full week’s activities
starting Monday, Nov. 12, in ob
servance of American Education
Week.
On Monday the observance will
onen with an assembly program
on the theme, “Finishing the
War.” A movie, “The Sheet Metal
Worker,” will be a feature.
Tuesday the faculty will travel
to Detroit for an evening session
of the M. E. A. Institute. The
theme is, “Securing the Peace.”
The University of Michigan club
will meet at Plymouth high school
that evening too.
There will be no school on Wed
nesday, Nov. 14. The faculty all
will be in Detroit attending the
M. E. A. Institute.
On Thursday there will be a
freshman conference at the Uni
versity of Michigan. The assembly
program at the local school will
be on the subject of “Strengthen
ing Home Life.” Victory stamps
also will go on sale that day at
the school.
The American Education Week
observance will close Friday. Nov.
16. with an assembly program on
the subject “Developing Good
Citizens.” Grade ten will hold a
dance.
On Friday. Nov. 30, several lo
cal students will be excused to at
tend the annual Older Boys’ Con
ference at Grand Rapids. The Girl
Reserves will present an assembly
program that day at 2 p.m.
School will be dismissed on
Nov. 22 and 23. Thanksgiving Day
and the da*' following. The first
six weeks period examinations
will op>cn Monday, Nov. 26.

To Test For
Tuberculosis
Students of the tenth, eleventh
and senior grades at Plymouth
high school will have the oppor
tunity of receiving the tubercu
lin test at the school on Tuesday,
Nov. 13. The tests will begin at
9:30 a.m.
Dr. D. S. Brachman. of the
Department of Research and Edu
cation of the Detroit Tuberculosis
Sanitorium, will administer the
tests.
The lest is a simple and pain
less skin test to determine if there
are TB germs prevalent in the
bod>'. If the tuberculin test on the
arm of the person being tested
shows itself to be positive the
physician knows there are TB
germs in the body and that an
X-ray examination of the lungs
is necessary to determine the ser
iousness of the infection.

ELECTRIC FANS
—
MOTORS
VACUUM CLEANERS — WRINGER ROLLS
REFRIGERATOR — WASHER
REPAIR SERVICE

Swain Radio Shop
Phone 1442-W

744 Starkweather

“Lest We F o rg et. . . ”
On this Armistice Day we honor the dead
of two wars—the valiant heroes of World
War 1 who gave their lives to win the Peace
that wavered—their valiant sons who gave
their lives in World War 11 that the Peace
for which their fathers Hied might be sav
ed and embrace the world forever. For
these men who shall never return, we bow
our heads in prayer—to these men we pay
tribute this Armistice Day.

Phone 234

Tail’s Cleaners
li^NortlivHlelRood, Plymouth

EAVESTROUGHS
ROOFING
FURNACES
Repair work of all kinds

MIKE HADASH

EXPERT TIRE RECAPPING

32625 Nine MUe Road
PHONES
Plymouth 1268-W
Farmington 2272-J

Icy roads ahead. ..Don't count on getting
new tires. ..Prepare now for safe winter
driving by letting our expert mechanics
check and retread your old tires.

SEPTIC TANKS

There is a slight de
lay in our production

NEW TREADS ARE SAFER!

COMPLETE SEWER CROCK

All work must wait
until we get located
in our new factory

............. $ 2 6 .5 0
We carry a full line oi Droin Tile and
Sewer Crock
NOW AVAILABLE — Fancy Second
Cutting Alfalfa Hay

Plume 107

Eckles Coal &Supply Co
':r

& ve us just a few
more weeks and we
will be ready to moke
your storm sash'and
other cabinet nMds

The Plymouth
Mill ^ p p ly
Phon* 494-W

Earl Fluelling
Recapping Plant—905 W« Ann Arbor Road
Olftce—275 S* Main Street
Dfstrlbutors lor
GAS
AND

HIGH-SPEEDon.
PRODUCTS
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County Road Commission real
ize the houalni; problem is seri
ous, especially with winter com
ing on. “We are not going to de
liberately wreck homes,” he said.
• The people along the right-ofway selected for the Expressway
The proposed Detroit Crosstown ,,
^
* x*
i will have plenty of opportunity
Expi^ssway, which- is to be fiOwners Protective Asso-1
move their homes to vacant
nanced by the federal govern - 1 ciation are reported seeking an • property nearby or to find other
ment, state of Michigan, city o f' injunction to block the state s big -' Hornes
Detroit and Wayne county is a i gest postwar construction project,
reauired
project v italty . needed to h elp , Commissioner Ziegler s^id he'
i
solve the growing transportation wished to dispel the apparent
problem in Detroit, Highway Com-fear among some, property ow ne«
a
mlssioner Charles M. Ziegler said
tney are going to be pushed ^®sses dmy set up bylaw. We do
today in reply to protests from . put of their homes this winter and
‘“roSertv arbitM^^^ noJ to
property owners and real estate their property taken from them avoid tSTing a^ t o
men who are protesting against without fair payment. Such
^
^
the project and seeking to delay decidedly not the case, the Com- ”
• u
it.
missioner pointed out.
Those who move their homes
Taking cognizance of reports a The Highway Department, city J?
vacant lota will find
real estate firm and the West Side i of Detroit officials and Wayne
have been able to make a
____ _______________________________________ _____________ 1— ' pretty good deal as far as the
: financial angle is concerned.
“We realize hat a vast public
i improvement, such as the Crossj town Expressway, will cause ini convenience to some people, but
this is one of those cases where
welfare of the public as a whole
must be put above inconvenience
to a few. In the long run, how
ever, the people living in the area
adjacent to the expressway will
] find their property values inI creased and at their doorsteps a
great highway system that will
lender them a great service as
well as thousands of Detroiters
who will be able to get to their
work quicker and easier. The Ex
pressway will link major indus
trial areas of the city and also
j provide a fast route to the down1town business section.
1 “The transportation problem in
Detroit is very serious today and
will become far more serious un
til such time as street and other
transportation improvements arc
effected to remove some of the
traffic congestion already in ex
istence and the greater congestion
that will follow production of
new cars.”
I Replying to charges the Exj pressway would cost “too much,”
Commissioner Ziegler said we
have chosen the present route
I *'ccauRe it will reduce the cost of
I the alignment originally chosen.
If the federal government, state,
county and city had not become
convinced by traffic needs and
thorough studies that the Crossj town and John C. Lodge ExpressI wavs are vitally needed, we cer1tainlv would not be in favor of
(Spending the vast sum of money
I that will be required on these
!expressways.
t The first section of the Cross
town route is to join the Willow
i Run-Detroit Industrial Express
way system art Wyoming and
I Michigan avenues and generally
I follow the line of Herbert and
' Kirhy Streets east to join the
i
north-south John C. Lodge Ex
N O SUGAR O R GLUCOSE ADDHT
pressway at Hamilton. The Crosstown will continue eastward to
the vicinity of John R. and Medhury^ streets a distance of 4.5 miles
from its starting point at Wyom
ing. Later it is planited to con
tinue the route across the East
S'-le of Detroit to connect with
Clemens and leading toward Port
wwm ocTMij.
Huron and the Thumb area.

Cross-Town Highway for Wayne
Conaty State's Big Post-War Job
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The Willow Run-Detroit In Health and in turn, a direct dis
dustrial Expressway is a fast tribution has been made to local
route to the Wayne County air health officers, who have been ad
port, Willow Run, US 12 and US- vised as to the proper dosage tp
112 to Chicago and southwestern be administered to the veteran.
Michigan and also the Ann-ArAny veteran needjng atabrine
bor-Ypsilanti area.
therapy, is urged to contact the lo
When first sections of the limit cal counselor of Veterans’ Affairs.
ed-access Crosstown and Lodge The counselor will then give the
routes are finished the Wayne needed authority to make the ata
county airport will be only 22 brine available to the veteran.
minutes from downtown Detroit
Veterans living in Wayne Coun
bv fast and safe highways.
ty can obtain atabrine at the Vet
The first section of the Lodge erans* Administration in Dearexpressway will start near the ' born.
Detroit river, running .under the [ Ninety distributing stations
west end of the Port Street Un ‘ have been set up throughout t’ne
ion Depot north along Sixth street state bv the Health Department to
and Hamilton avenue to Pallister make this supply available on a
street.
statewide program.
Counselors have been requested
Vetsl A t0 Y ou Malaria ’to ketp a medical record of all at
to enable the veteran to sub
Victims? Here's State tacks
stantiate any claim that has been
Dr may later be filed wdth the VetFree Aid For You
Administration.
The ( ^ ic e of Veterans’ Affairs ' erans’
The
counselor has also been
in conjm^tion with the Michigan
to assist the veteran, sufferI^partm ent of Health, has made asked
'ut> Horn his first attack of ma
available a supply of atabrino tab laria,
so that a claim may be im
lets. for flee distribution to Michi
filed with the Veterans'
gan veterans suffering from mala mediately
Administration.
ria.
The supply of atabrine has been
turned over to the Department of ★ BUY WAH BONDS *

Detroit
TV. 56545

Detroit
8537 Wilemere

M. and S. REFRIGERATOR SALES
AND SERVICE
Commercial and Industrial Refrigeration and Air ^nditioning
Deep Freeze Boxes — Walk-in Cooler
Complete Bar Refrigeration, Temprites
Represented by

A. M. MONTGOMERY
47777 Ford Road

Plymouth 870-Wl-l

E & B BRBWtNO CO.. INC.. OllltOIT. MICH
• A U - G R A I N BEER • • A L L -G R A IN BEER « * A L L -G R A IN BEER * * A L L -G R A fN BEER

I

S c h m id t 's

*A m e r ic a s F in est B eer

K ffH A m e , m c F

- YOU'RBWASnM6
YOUR VMBI “
*

We haven't forgotten this b o y . . . you ?
H e h a s n 't f o r g o t t a n .

Oh/1 odmit H/ there imis a time when you
could send cold shivers down my back . •.
a few times when I titarally dUrCt eat!
But you can’t scare me now, wolfy! And
here’s why . . .
Ever ^ c e I got my war job, I’ve been
bujring War Bonds—and holding them.
Furthermore, as soon as my husband went
overseas, I started initting his allotment
into War Bonds, too! He doesn’t know it
yet, but he*8 not going to be afiraid of vou,
either!
Oh gnre. the sals mftke fun of me ai times.

Call me a tightwad when I won’t loosen tip
for expensive clothes, or trinkets, or partiesBut I don’t care.
I like that *T*ve-got-money-back-of-me”
feelingl
So run along, wolfy, and siuff at some
body else’s door, ’cause we’ve got one of the
very best nest eggs a family can have—
War Bonds.
Yat indawd/ buying and bokUng aeries
Victory Bonds is the easiest and safest
way there is to turn every $3 into $4 in 10
years!

¥ ie m y 9 9 H 9 s...n m e 8M9 n m u n

L O R E N J. G O O D A L E
F/NE GROCERIES — FROZEN FOODS
844 Penniman Avenue —^Plione 40
^

We haven’t forgotten, either, soldier.
Not you—or the hundreds of thousands of
other veterans who have sweated and bled and
given their hands, legs, eyes, minds—yes, and
their lives—while we sat at home, cheering.

T h k i* an official U. S . T rcaaury adrertiflaaient—prepared under auepisea of T reaittry d e p a rtm e n t and W a r A d v ertS einf 'CotmcH ^

O N O a O B E R 29 T H / t h e la s t — a n d t h e m o s t
im p o r t a n t — B o n d d r iv e y e t m a d e in t h is w a r
b e g i n s . . » t h e g r e a t V ic to r y L o a n .

Secretary of the Treasury Vinson has directed
a message to every firm in this city—just as he
did to us—asking for co-operation in Hiis—your
chance to express your thanks to the boys who
woa diis war.
He is asking labor and management, wcM’king
together, to contribute once more, as they have

done so successfully in the past, to the achieve
ment of E Bond goals.
T h e o n l y w o y t h is c o n b e o c c o m p iis h e a •b y a c c e p tin g a d e f in it e q u o t a — a n d th e n
m e e t i n g it . B o th t h e m e n a n d w o m e n o n p a y 
r o lls a n d t h e p la n t s t h e m s e l v e s shdtyld o c c e p t
th e se q u o tes.
\

/

The great Victory Loan will help provide cash
for many purposes.
It will help raise the money to get our boys
home. It must raise the money to give them their
mustering-out pay and veterans benefits—edu
cational and all the rest.
It will help pay for war goods already used and
take care of contract terminations.

M o s t im p o r ta n t/ i t w ill d o e v e r y t h i n g m o n e y
COMd o t o h e l p p o tc h o p t h e b r o k e n b o d i e s a n d
l i v e s o f m e n l i k e this*

For diis is the loan with a heart Of all loans
in this war, it is the most human. It pays for heal
ing instead of killing—mercy instead of pain.
Can any businessman look a \^ctory Bond
salesman in the eye end say the ^^ctory Loan is
less important than die others—ex* that he can
not pledge his firm to meet the quota which the
Treasury asks him to accept?
We think not And so we here sign our names
in pledge that we accept our quota and will do
everything in our power to meet it
W e k n o w w e c a n c o u n t o n o t h e r A m e r ic o n s
to d o th e so m e.

I

^ meet our quotas IN THE ViCTORY loAN
e e e iH s j> ^ ._

Plymouth United Savings Bank

2

9

™)

first National Bank in Plymontb

Members ol the FJ).I.C.
This is an official U, S. Treasury advertisem ent—prepared under auspices of Treasury D epartm ent and W ar Advertising Council
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i historical landmarks that would
' appeal greatb’ to Michigan people
' and to oulstate toucists there is a
stretch of the old Clinton-Kalamazoo barge canal between Utica
and Kochfster which still survives
' today as a relic of a century-old
(By Gene Ailen;an>
There’s gold in the preservation ' t;-.e setting for ihc 1U45 guver- pioneer period.
Part of this waterway is be
•tanding liisir^icai land- nci's national conference la^t
ing utilized by the Utica Milling
:s.
July.
Through the efforts of county company, UUca. for purpose of
Such is the experience of near
by states such as Indiana. Wiscon boards of supervisors, local his- waterpower.
It would be very simple for
sin, Illinois and Ohio, all of which tciicnl societies and interested cit
have purchased and are main izens. many historical sites in the State of Michigan to set
been suitably aside a portion of this canal -as a
taining unusual historical sites'! Michigan have
marked
and
thus
memorialized ' hi.stoncal memorial. Canal land
and properties as a part of the
stale’s recreational service to the with tablets and monuments. Hut has been purchased already by
few original properties have been the state conservation ^ depart
)ubltc.
ment in its development of the
Michigan, the leading tourist preserved.
Southeastern Michigan recreation
'slate in the MiJ-V/est. has bgJ{cd
In addition to Old Fort Drum- al program.
in this field. As we pointed out
This canal was started in 1839
last week, historic Fort Mackinac mend and to the old Mormon
‘
cs
part of an ambitious state im
printing
house
at
St.
James.
Beav
at Mackinac IslaTjd is under state
ownership and control and is per er Island, which we publicized provement program designed to
haps the best known tourist soot l?st week as affording opportuni- provide trjnspbrtaticn by boats
of the entire state. It provided t:c3 for preservation of unique from Lake St. Clair to Lake Michi
gan via the Clinton and Kalama' r.oo rivers. Michigan’s boy gover
nor, Steven T. Mason, headed
j Iho movement. When money ran
cut, th.e canal was abandon^.

Slate Finds Thai There's Real
Cash In Historical Landmarks

Y o u ’ ll S C O R E
S O C IA L L Y w i t h

S A N I-T E X
CLEANING
All your friends will admire Ihe new
beauty of your SANhTBX Cleaned clothes.
Your budget will appreciate the tow cost, too.
L a d ie s ’ D r e s s e s (plain)
L o d ie s ’ C o a ts
M e n ’s T o p c o a ts
M e n ’s S u its

! Cur column research this week
revealed the fact that the Indiana
■dcpaitm ent'cf conservation is ac(juiring a 14-mile stretch of the old
}WnitewatcT canal between Biookville and Laurel for preservation
as a historic memorial.
I Foimal transfer of the property,
■financed by the Whitewater Canal
association is expected to be com
pleted this month. Announce
ment was made Nov. 1.
In Indiana the state government,
through the department of con.'•-crvation is “cashing in” on pub
lic interest in early Indiana his*tory. The staje has acquired the
ffollowing
n l!r> «:.ir»rr
n
i T \ r » r > r t i «vr and
nnH
iis
c
fpre
ir P properties
.serving them as recreational
Itourist spots; George Rogers Clark
; memorial, Nancy Hanks Lincoln
memorial,. Coryden State Capitol
memorial. James F. D. Lanier
memorial, old .Goshen Church men-crial. Pi«eon Roost memorial,
Ti*'Oocanoe Battlefield memorial.
: and the Wilbur Wright birthplace
i memorial.
The Whitewater canal memor
ial would bo added to the above.

A

Nelson Dewey Memorial park
at Cassville, consisting of original
buildings on the farm of Wiscon
sin’s first governor. Slate pur
chase, 1935.
Wisconsin’s first capitol budd
ing at Belmont. Gift in 1924.
Cushing Memorial park at Dalafield to Civil war family proniinent in Wisconsin history. Gift
in 1915.
Tower Hill pioneer memorial
park at Spring Green where lead
shot was made. Gift in 1922.

When you fhink of that
nigw hbme
. thtfkk of
our
plans
available to you with
out cost!

Other potential iourist attrac
tions which would afford a de
lightful Sunday automobile trip
tor Michigan residents and an in
teresting stop for visiting tour
ists:
Oldest covered bridge in Mich
igan, a relic of pioneer days.
Oldest remaining pioneer waterpowered mill. A historic mill is
in the Southeastern Michigan
area, having been acquired by the
conservation department.
Authentic restoration of lumber
camp in north Michigan woods.
Tourist access by lumber railroad,
a la ••Toonervilic,” trips being fi
nanced by small fee per passenger.
Indian mound and Indian his
torical museum.
That historical landmarks, such
as these, would enneh Michigan’s
tourist industry is our observa
tion. Financed preferably by private contributilns
and adminis
■■ il:
tored by the conrervation depart
ment, they would be a sound
business investment.

Otiir pftifr
friffrish
many n e # idess and
give you the n e w e s t
A----------f I-----------t ----- «t _f*-----T T C n C lS la s n O a T a C O a ilalC lB R ^ t

Many new homes will be btdlt n o lt Sprkig.
If you, too, are considei^g builffii^ let ttt
help you itiake your plans this winter!
We aii^ prepared to supply all 6f yoixr btnldiifg ihab^Hil freedi.

A major handicap, according to
Harry H. Whiteley of Dowagiac,
a member of the state conserva
tion commission, is an “extreme
lack of funds.” The state park
budget was cut by the legislature
from an anticipated 1&3,000,000 to
$1,000,900 during the 1915 session.
With approximately 5,000 acres
cn its hands, the state department
finds itself literally strapped for
money. Mr. Whiteley points out,
“After more or less marking time
during the war period, we must
now begin to do something that
can be sensed by the public.” That
will require adequate state funds
which, to date, according to Mr.
Whiteley. have been “‘stymied by
legislative lethargy and indiffer
ence.”
!»■ hi-storical landmark? are to
be acquired and preserved, action
must be taken first by local gov
ernments.
by privately-raised
funds, or by memorial gifts. La
ter on these acquisitions could
be turned over to the state for
maintenance as oart of the state’s
recreational program. Such is the'
outlook today as we see it.

Consult with us on your future p lan s. . . We’re here to serve
yUUr eVeiy need
Phone 102

and EoalCe.

In Wisconsin the orrservaticn
of historical landmarks is con[•ducled under auspices of the conI servation department as the operI ating agency for maintenance.
Like Michigan, Wisconsin Has an
active state society for historical
research and publications. But
gi'jups of
this kind are not
oQuipped to administer the needs
of properties, and hence the con
servation department is the pre
ferred medium.
Peace is the healing elevating
The Wisconsin conservation de
partment is charged with the pres influence of the world.—Wdodrow
Wilson.
ervation of the following:

.1

------------------ ---
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(] JJ E V R O L E T

Dd rates cliarEed for telephone service
have a bearing on the tnaifty of service?

■S

i

i

f o l e a d in

^ eo€c^

t o le a d
in

t o l e a d in

O u t a t a n d i n g a p p e a r a n c e f e a t u r e s o f t h e n e w 1 9 4 6 C b e v r o l e t in*
e l u d e : n e w B e a u t y - L e a d e r S t y l i n g ; lu x u r i o u s B o d y b y F k h e r ;
n e w W i d e - W i n g 'r a d i a t o r g r ille ; n e w b o o d o r n a m e n t a t i o n ; n e w
t w o - t o n e c o lo r h a r m o n i e s ; d i s t i n c t i v e n e w i n s t r u m e n t p a n e l ;
a n d m a s s i v e n e w * 'C a r - S a v e r ” b u m p e r s b o t h f r o n t a n d r e a r .
N o t a b l e e n g in e e r in g f e a t u r e s in c l u d e : ( T i e v r o l e t ’s p r o v e d V a lv e *
in - I I c a d T h r if t- M a s te r E n g in e fo r p e rf o rm a n c e w ith e c o n o m y ; th e
f a m o u s U n i t i z e d K n e e - . \ c t i o n R i d e f o r c o m f< w t; E x t r a - E a s y V a c u u m P o w e r ‘ S h i f t a n d S h o c k p r o o f S t e e r i n g fcHr d r i v i n g e a s e ; a n d
P o s itiv e -A c tM H i H y d r a u l i c B r a k e s few s m o o t h , s a f e , p o s i t i v e s t o p s .

B e s u r e t o s e e t h i s b e a u t i f u l n e w c a r a t y o u r C h ^ r o f e t d ealer* s»

7!^,y/$u iiiy-c/r£'m ozeT

E. J. ALLISON MOTOR SALES

ft

W

H f'-'
fIRST

.1

B u t, isn ’t it tru e t h a t M ich ig an B ell is ta k in g in m o re m o n ey th a n ev er before?

A NSW ER;

Y es, because w e a re doin g th e biggest business in o u r histo ry .

Q V E S T IO IS

T h e n y o u ’re m ak in g m o re profit, a re n ’t y o u ? \

ANSW ER;

N o. O u r n e t earn in g s a re below th e p re-w ar ra te —fa r b alo w th e eam inigi ]
o f o th e r industries. T h e reaso n is t h a t o u r Wages, tax es a n d o th e r costs fadtRi j
gone u p fa ste r th a n o b r revenues.
'
^

Q U E S T IO N :

W ith th a t u n fav o rab le situ atio n , w h a t k in d o f te le f ^ o n e service c a n I expfet i
in th e fu tu re ?

A NSW ER:

W e w a n t to give y o u m o re service a n d b e tte r service, # h e rie V ^ aiM w h er
ev er y o u w a n t it.

Q ijiE S T iO N :

H o w cAn y o u ex p ect to d o th a t?

ANSW ER;

W e a lre a d y h a v e S tarted w o rk o n a 5 -y ear $ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 l) tk>st-Wdr p ro g ram
of expansion a n d im p ro v em en t.

Q U E S T IO N :

W h ere w ill y o u g et th e m o n ey y o u need?

A N SW ER:

W e m u st g et it from th e savings o f th rifty {$e<^!e wilHitlk to th v a ^ in B ell
S ystem securities.

A NSW EA:

^CH EVROLET

T h e y ce rta in ly do. T h e fu tu re q u a lity d ye m telepdKmle seiv ice d e p e n d i
on telep h o n e ra te s sufficient to p ro d u ce earn in g s a ttra c tiv e to tiivMordL
T o o long a c o n tin u atio n o f in a d e q u a te ^ m i n g s Would w ealcni d u r ab ility
to m eet expected p o st-w ar te le p h o n e needs.

Q V E S T IO IS

Q U E S T t U f i:

IT first

F o r y e a r s , C h e v r o l e t h a s b e e n t h e m o s t e c o n o m i c a l o f a l l la r g e s t s e llin g low*-{Miced c a r s , f r o m t h e a l l - r o u n d s t a n d p o i n t o f g a s , oO ,
t i r e s a n d u p k e e p ; a n d t h e n e w C h e v r o l e t f o r 1 9 4 6 is d e s i g ^ a n d
b u i l t t o m a i n t a i n t h i s r e p o t a t i o a f o r h i g h e s t q u a l i t y a t lo w c o s t .

P ly m o u t h , M ic h ig a n

ANSW ER;

J

j

4

W a i th e y b e w illing to in v est th e ir m o n ey in y o d r eetnitMes'?

Only if telephone earnings are sufficient to assure rrasoihdble tfiVIS^dl frd#
and in the future. If proSspects for future telephone earnings are unattractive
compered with those of other companies people
place their Saviiigl
elsewhere.
^
^ ~

B d l eiixtom ierg laim f g o o d lervic e^ T h e td e jd io n e b ill s s T o T m ilZ m U eH C
in t h e ir R e g u la r e x p e n d itu re s th a t c u s to m e rs w a n t re a ly g od d m r v M U b en th o u g h i i ■
c o k a tr lftk i IH u tk tk d h th e y w o u ld n e e d to p a y f o r in f e r io r s e rv ic e
M i c i i i e A i i

i l l s

f i i i i i l t e a i

tQ s r-m A it k t a n A u

ta ti

l e i h A a v
r iii

tS iitM k k t
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FO R SH O ES
that
LOOK WELL — FIT WELL
REPAIRED WELL
Go To

T R E A D W E L L ’S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
Rear of Willoughby's

Orders now being taken for spring
delivery of Oliver - Cletrac Tractors
Also Oliver "60" - "70" - "80" and "90" Standard
type Tractors,
NOW AVAILABLE
Oliver 4-Wheel Manure Spreader (on rubber)
EARL I. DEMEL

Oliver and Cletrac Dealer
Service 906 S. Main Streets
Sales Department Phone 1273-W

Our Modern, Dignified Service
ys^d^^uipm ent stan ds R ea d y to
Serve You in the Time of N eed

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE
ON CALL

SCHRADER
FUNERAL HOME

*r

B ahson S ays - Babson Park, Mass., Nov. 9.—
People today are talking recon
version. In a short lime, we will
all be discussing distribution. Re
conversion of a plant from war
work to consumers work is a
comparatively simple matter; but
the sale and distribution of these
consumer goods in the years ahead
may be very difficult after the
present backlog has been satisfied.
Hence, we nil should nbw begin
to think of how wc can help the
sale and distribution of goods.
Armies Needed Today
During the past few' yeans we
have Iv'rn c’rrftiii' men for mili
tary purposes and paying large
wages to others to make muni
tions, guns and airplanes. Unless
we have sufficient volunteers as
salesmen, it may not be long be
fore the country will be obliged
to “draft” young men and young
women for distribution purposes.
After reconversion, it will be a
simple matter for manufacturers
to make goods of w’hich there
may soon be an excess. Selling
goods, however, is another matter.
The sale of goods is a two-way
street. It is dependent upon employment which, conversely,
ly. is de
pendent upon the sale of goods.
One is the hatchet and the other
is the handle: one is the lock and
the other is the key. Hence, I am
this week appealing to every
young man.who would like to be
a salesman that immediately af
ter his discharge from the service
he train for the selling of goods.
This will be as patriotic work as
his work in the army, navy or
airforce.
Importance of Advertising
A salesman needs tools, how
ever, as much as a carpenter, a
surgeon or surveyor. Someone
mu^ go ahead of him and blaze
the trail and prepare the ground
on w'hich he should w’ork, A sales
man cannot any more bb expected
to succeed without ground being
prepared for him than can a
farmer be expected to raise crops
on land that has not been plow
ed, harrowed and fertilized. This
means that all those who employ
salesmen should be prepared to
spend money—yes, more than
ever before—on constructive ad
vertising.
But advertising itself changed
much during the war so that
businessmen now need expert ad
vice in preparing advertising.
This was brought out recently at
a New York Publishers Associa
tion meeting by Don Bernard the
able Advertising Director of the
Washington Post. He appealed
both to advertisers and newspa
pers, warning of a drop in lin
age ahead unless they wake up
and actively solicit business.
Different Forms of Advertising
When I was a boy the newspa
pers were about the only medium
for advertising although there
were a few magazines such as the
“Youth’s Companion.” Tiie great
magazines of today did not then
exist. In 1907, I went to work for
the “Saturday Evening Post” and
I remember George Horace Lorimer, the editor, told me that the
circulation was less than 50,000
when he took it over. Today,
Jiowcver, unles.s a magazine Jias a
circulation of two or three mil
lion it has great difficulty sur
viving.
On the other hand^ newspapers
have an unique advantage over
other forms of advertising. An
advertisemer.t can be delivered
to a newspaper today which
will be read by the community
tomorrow; wh^^le magazines must
go to press one or two months be
fore the advertisement is pub
lished. Ne\vs»^''^»rs are also con
fronted with radio advertising

R o ss a n d R e h n e r

and probably will soon face tele
vision advertising.
Radio Advertising
Radio ad\tertising is profitable
for only big concerns. Where a
newspaper can constantly in
crease its size, a broadcasting sta
tion is limited to one wave length
and only 24 hours a day in which
to use it. Many stations arc al
ready over-loaded with advertis
ing. Unless they correct the situ
ation, this country will strive to
cut out radio advertising alto
gether as has taken place in Great
Britain. Furthermore, in the case
'vf radio, the advertiser is using
the spoken, rather than the writ
ten, word,—and people forget
quickly.
Your Conmiunily's Welfare
But more important than any
thing I have mentioned above is
the service which your local
newspaper renders to the upbuild
ing—morally, politically and so
cially—of your community. It can
do many limes the good of the
preachers, school teachers and
city fathers. It gives you more for
your money than anything else
you can buy. Back it up in every
possible way by encouraging its
editors and advertisers.

Bonds
(Tver America

COL. BLACK’S STAIRWAY

This winding staircase in the
Black mansion at Ellsworth, Maine,
was built in 1802. Col. John Black,
whose father-in-law was aide-decamp to General Washington, erect
ed his elegant house in a tiny fron
tier settlement is a token of his
confidence in the future of America.
Just as courageous are the designs
Numerous friends of Lieut. Wil being approved by oiu* city and
liam A. Garrett, son of William* town-planners for post-war expan
A. Garrett, of Church street, and sion and improvement. But first the
his wife Virginia, gathered at the war must be won on all fronts. Con
home of Mr. and Mrs. Garrett tinued investment in War Bonds
Saturday evening, Oct. 27 to honor speeds the day of victory and stores
young Garrett who has just been up saLungs for post-war security and
awarded a commission as second expansion.
c. s. Treasury DerarhAeut
lieutenant and his silver wings.
------------★ -------------He has completed his twin-en
gine advanced training at the
Certain occ^ions, considered
Enid air field at Enid, Oklahoma, either collectively or individually
and was granted a brief furlough and observed properly, tend to
home.
Last w'eek Lt. and Mrs. Garrett give the activity of man infiinite
and their little daughter, Betty, scope; but mere merry-making or
left for Texas where he will be *needless gift-giving is not that in
stationed for the next few months.
Previous to joining up with the which human capacities find the
armed forces, Lieut. Garrett was most appropriate and proper exer
employed by Goddard & Goddard. cise.—Mary Baker Eddy.

Commissioned
as 2nd Lieut.

Plymouth's N ew M odem

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps/ now on sale
‘
at the Box Office
Adults,
33c. plus 7c tax ............................................ ..40c
Childron. 17c. plus 3c tax....................... ......... ..........20c
Etoxy'Child. Regardless of Age. Must Hare a Ticket

Sun./ Mon., Tues., Wed., Nov. 11, 12, 13, 14
HEDY LAMARR - ROBERT WALKER
—in—

“Her Highness and the Bellboy”
NEWS

Sparkling romance and luU y laughs
X
Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 PtM.

Thurs., Fri., Sat,, Nov. 15, 16, 17
PHIL HARRIS-ROCHESTER-LESLIE BROOKS
—in—

“1 Love a Bandleader”
Music, action
NEWS

and amnesia mixed to an absorbing climax
SHORT SUBJECTS

25 Y ea rs A g o T h e P l y m o u t h

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
• . Editor and Publisher
Elton R. Eaton
^erling Eaton
....... Business Manager
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
A deal was consumated last
Friday, whereby Henry Ford pur
Entered as Second Class M atter in the V. S. Postaifice at
chased the Wilcox mill property
Plym outh, Michigan
on the north side of the village.
We are glad to hear that the
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Christianson of Northville, who
was so seriously injured, is im
proving.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Widmaier
and little son George, of Detroit,
were visitors of the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Widmaier,
several days last week.
Miss Catherine Learned was
awarded the Bible offered to the
one who should bring the largest
number of attendants to the first
four October meetings.
Born, a little daughter, to Mr.
and Mrs. Maxwell Moon, Satur
day, October 23rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jewell and
son, Durwood, spent the weekend
with Paul Becker and wife.
An automobile driven by Alex
Lyke went into the ditch on the
Canton Center road, last Satur
day afternoon. Mr. Lyke received
a severe cut on the arm fror^ the
glass in the windshield.
Albert Staebler of Frain’s Lake
says, “Look out for the ne\# green
car, for it’s I, with my new
Olds.”
f
A pretty home wedding was
soleijinized at the home of Mr.
ajid Mrs. Matthew Waldecker on
Ann street, when their daughter.
Myrtle Waldeckef, was united in
marriage to Maynard Housman of
of Redford. at foi*r o’clock, Tues
day afternoon.
Miss Roma Bund, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Bund of
Just bring them in the day before Thanks
Livonia township, and Perry
Krumm of Livonia, w'ere married
giving and pick them up at 1 p. m. on
at the Grange hall in this vil
lage, at 9 o’clock Wednesday
Thanksgiving Day. Let us do your holiday
mortiing, the Rev. Fr. Dowdle of
Milford, officiating.

We’ll roast th at turkey for you
this year. Our big oven does
them to a beautiful golden
brown.

Choir Festival
Sunday Evening
The fifth annual choir festival
to be presented by churches in
the Ann Arbor District of the
Methodist Church will be held in
the First Methodist cJiurch of Ann
Arbor at 7:30 p.m. on Sunday,
November 18.
Twenty-four choirs from as
many churches, representing a
total of four hundred singers,
will assemble from Adrian, Ann
Arbor, Belleville. Clinton. Dca’born. Vanborn, Denton, Dixboro,
Dundee, Franklin Village Flat
Rock, Grass Lake, Howell, Hud
son, Manchester, Milan. Newburg,
Northville, Rollin Center, Trenton.
Wayne, Willis *and Wyandotte.
Eight of the choirs from Adrian,
Ann Arbor First, Belleville, Clin
ton, Franklin Village, Howell,
Trenton, and Wyandotte First will
appear as separate units, and the
high-light of the program will be
the singing of the combined choirs
in several m a^ed chorus selec
tions.
The affair is sponsored by Rev.
Luther Butt of Ypsilanli, District
Superintendent, and is under the
general direction of Hardin Van
Deursen of the University of
Michigan, Director of Music in the
First Methodist church of Ann
Arbor, and Dean of the Bay View
Summer College bf Music. The
general public is cordially invited.
The ave-aye, a rare lemin
found only in Madagascar, some
times drinks liquids by lapping
them up in the usual manner. But
at other times, this m.onkeylike
beast copsurg^ his milk or wa
ter by dipping his long-fingered
hands in it and then licking them
clean, a method never employed
by any other animal.

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

MODERN

R O O

Pennimon-Allen Theotre
ft—First outomcA)ile patent
granted G. E SeWen,
less.
Abrar.om Lincoln elect
ed President of U. ^
186a
7—U. S. acts to arm ships
carrying supplies to bel
ligerents, IMl.
•—First American Legion
Convenlion opens in
Minneapolis, 1919.
•—CIO orgonued, 1935^

These all-moderii, all-outside rooms

Adults, 33c. plus 7c tax ..................... ......................... 40c
Children, 17c. plus 3c tax............................................... 20c

RESERVATIONS ARE NOW
BEING ACCEPTED

They Thrive On M ilk. . .

wilt soon be ready for occupancy

Sun., Thru Sat,, Nov. 11- 17
JEANNE CRAIN - DANA ANDREWS
CHARLES WINNINGER
—in-

IQ^Sir Henry Stanley 'finds'
' Dr. Livingstone (in Airica). 1871.
-Armistice Day.

Ma wins the mince meat prize, va has the chanipioti hog

Makes History ior You

Phone 9

J o h n A . R o ss
L C. R e h n e r

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Nov. 18, 19, 20, 21
BUD ABBOTT - LOU COSTELLO

Doctors of Optometry

—in—

CLOVERDALE
FARMS DAIRY

Every Ch^d. Regardless oi Age. Must Have a Ticket

I

NOVI, MICHIGAN

Plymouth Grill
‘Let our

fam ily feed your
fa m ily”*

THE BARNEYS
Open 6 to 12:30 daily

^TURDAY MATmEE
Adults. 21c« plus 4c tax............................................... 9Se
Children, 17c, plus 3c tax ............................................... 20c

“Abbott and Costello In
Hollywood”

90$ Penniman Ave.
PlymoiUh, MSchlgea
Phono 433
Now Offico Hours
OPEN DAILY
FROM 7 to 9 p.m.

THE ROWLEY HOUSE

SHORTS

Not only do the kiddies thrive on milk* but
they love it. See that your children get
their daily quota of our creamy rich, nutri
tious, body building milk. Delivered fresh
dcxily.

Complimenta of

Don’t trorf for formal ope;<ing— ocf now!

578 Starkweather

“State Fair”
NEWS*

GOOD EYESiGlfT

S O O N AVAILABLE

Plymouth, Michigon

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps/ now on sole
of the Box Office

NEWS
Ploaoo N otee 8 a L

a t 1:99

SHORTS

Lautae at 3:09

M a il

N « w t I f a n i o f • ^ o a rto r o f i
eo n tu ry a g o la k a n fpom ib a
filM o f T h o P J^m oufh M alL

baking.

- 9

Those Delicious ''Sugar S Spice

PUMPKIN PIES
Are A va ila b le E very D ay Now

Terry’s Bakery
Forlmmediote Delivery
Dairy
Supplies

Flash!

Milking Machines
Cream Separators
Automatic Milk
Coolers
Electric Water
Heaters
Drinking Fountains
Strainer Discs
Milk Cons
Parts & Repairs

3 & 5 Room Oil Space

Laundry Stoves
Cannon Healeys
Duotherm Space Heater
Furnace & Stove Pipe
Furnace Cement, Damper,
Stove Polish
FARM MACHINERY
2 Section Spiketoolh Harrow's
9 Ft. FIELD CULTIVATOR
6 Ft. FIELD CULTIVATOR for
FERGUSON
2 AND 3-SECTlON SPRINGTOOTH HARROWS
MOUNTED and STATIONARY
CORD WOOD SAWS
PORTABLE MILKERS
FAIRBANKS MORSE WATER
SYSTEMS

Coming Soon
Heaters
Order Now!

HOG RAISER
EQUIPMENT
HOG HOUSfcS
SELF-FEEDERS
SELF-WATERERS
FEED TROUGHS

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES
BROODER HOUSES
FLOCK FEEDERS
CHICK FEEDERS
HEATED WATERERS
GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE
GREASE GITNS
BELTING —FLAT and V
PAINT. ROOFING
HARDWARE
PARTS. REPAIRS

SPECIAL
Fire Extinguishers—All Sizes, All Types
Carbon Dioxide for* air ports, garages, and factoric.s. S. O. S.
Fire Guard for homes, autos, tractors, boats, buses etc. Special
heavy duty 1 quart size, regular $14.00 value .
for

$ 7 .9 5

COLDWAVE
« r /w » ,
suraiME

GOLD WAVE
• E edi k it coateias } full
ooaces o f Saloa<ype soladon.

60 CorierL 60 cad Ossecs.
o rn o a eppUcMor, aancalixce
aad c o m p le te io s tr a c tio n s .

D & C STORE

DON HORTON
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES
Axgk Arbor Road at South Main Street
Phone Plymouth 540-W

:T:

